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Now white lead
is the easiest

•

palnt to use

on the farm'
Now it is easier to paint farm

property-and increase itsvalue
-with pure white lead paint.
Thenew EagleSoftPaste is pure
white lead with more pure lin
seed oil ground in-ready to

thin as you paint.Consequently,
Soft Paste saves a great deal of
time and labor�
Write today for the free

folder giving Soft Paste mixing
formulae. It will come in handy
when you paint. The Eagle
Picher Lead Company. 134
North La Sane Street, Chicago.

EAGLE

Soft Paste
PURE WHITE LEAD

OLD DUTCH PROCESS

.ITlD.IL RollowTlLE SILOSL••t FOREVER
Cheap to InstalL Free tram Trouble.
Bull' Now 10 IIlo_lna In
...ot ••rly Blo_lna D_
"11I"Uala 1111_, ' P.... lna
'Bteel Relnfor.ement •.....,. coone of Til••
Write tod.,. t......... ..... terrtt.ry ........
1M ..._.

NATIONAL TILl SILO CO. '

B.A.LoD&' Bldlr.. KaDsas City. Mo.
Get JI'aatory Prices 00 Bonow BundlDIf Tile

Corn Prices Will Advance
Cattle Feeders Already Are Buying on a Basis

of Kansas City Levels
BY HARLEY HATCH

THOSE) folks who like a variety of
weather certainly were suited dur
illg' the. last week ; with snow.

rain. sleet. cold north winds and warm
south ones there 'was something for
everybody. It was distinctly not a

good week for stoek : it took more feed
and the increase did no good. Just
now the yards nrc frozen up, but when
the tha W conies there will be no bot
tom. All the knflr and corn out in the
fields on the first of the month still
is there and l ikelv to .remnln there.
'I'hera are several hundred acres of un
topped kaflr in t lris locality, waiting
in the shock nntil the combine can get'
to it. Corn is advuuclng in price and
some feeders to the west are 'having to
pay Kunsas City values for it; there
are a number of indica tions that before
corn grows again the local price of
corn will be that of Kansas Oity with
shlpplng charges added. There also
are indica tions that the spring crop
of pigs in this part of Kansas will be
less than that of one year ago.

Barn is a Success!
A letter from Shawuee coun ty asks

how the new tile barn is performing
these days. \\7ell, the new "cow cas
tle," as one friend calls it, is just right
for tbese windy, snowy days. No wind
can penetrate the walls, and the roof is
proof agu lnst wind lind' water. Dur
ing both windy and wet weather it is a
pleasure to feed bright. dry hay in the
under coyer racks. I don't know what
the cows think 'about it, but from the
standpoint of a chore boy I would con
sider the new barn a success, Cattle
probably can stand our Kansa�inters
in good 'shape in an ordinary shed, with
II tight north wull, but the feed has to
be handled out of doors, and that
meaus in a wet winter, such as this one
has been to da te, tile ha ulllJg of ·hay
in the cold or wet and the feeding of
bay taken from wet stacks and feu in
a rack where rain 01' snow soon wets it.
I believe a ba rn is worth 1I10re as a
preserver of feed than it is !IS a shel
ter for stock. but it is worth Ill. lot for
that, too. We have one improvement
ill mind for the bu I'll; it has doors at
both north and south ends and we plan
to build a lean-to of tile along the
north end sovthnt the north doors can
remain open and the stock enter from
an east 01' west door. 'I'hls will give
more shed room and prevent a direct
draft thru,

On Goes the Windmill
An inquirer from Wilson county asks

for information regarding the method
we have in use for throwing the wind
mill off and on from a distance of 60
rods. 'I'his is done by a line of No.9
wire which runs from the barn to the
windmi.Jl. At the barn is a post 10
feet high with a fork in the top. Thru
this fork runs a long bolt, and on' this
bolt is a pulley wheel over which the
line runs. As a wire cannot be wound
up there must be a chain 01' rope tied
to the wire and long enough to allow it
to clear the pulley. Thts rope runs
down over the pulley and winds up or

unwinds over a windlass mounted at
the bottom, or instead of a windlass a
lever can be used to pull down on. Be
tween the barn and the windmill four
poles are set to. carry the wire high
enough so it will be out of the way; we
have these poles set in the fence lines.
At the windmill the rope or chain con

necting the wire runs over another
pulley and downto the outer end of a
lever fastened in the middle to the
frame of the windmill. At the other
end the wire pulling on and off the
mill is fastened. 'At the outer end of
this level' a weight is fixed 'heavy
enough to balance the weight of the
wire and let the mill loose when the
lever 01' windlass at the barn is re
leased. This contrivance has worked
for us without trouble for the last 25
years.

I

Nebraska Has Troubles
Our Nebraska friends are in a peck

of trouble over their bank guaranty
law, and it is up to the legislature
which met in Lincoln the other day to
do something 01' that somet-hing will

do itself. -Briefly, the situation is this:
In lU:!O there were 1,001:1 sta te banks
in Nebraska operating under a com

pulsory guaranty law. Since, that time
:WG of these bunks have failed, Of,
this number 135 have been liquidated
and the depositors paid in full. This
has cost the remaining stu te banks 15
million dollars in round numbers, The
bu nks remaining to be liquidated wil�, it
is estimated, require 16 million more
dollars, and there remains in the treas
ury about $2,000 'with which to. pay it.
To meet this situation the banking
commission has ordered an assessment
of % of 1 per cent of the deposits in
the solvent banks, this to be assessed
against the capital stock of the banks.
This assessment has been met by the
'banks with a suit to declare such ac
tion vold, The bunks say that such
an assessment would so impair their
capital stocks that many failures
would result, and the last state of the
guaranty fund would be worse than
the first. Both the retiring and the
incoming governor agree that the state
as a whole should 'be taxed to meet
this situation.

Not Enough Bankers!
The serious condition wbich now con

fronts the Nebraska state bunks is a
result of the same condition which has
confronted a number of Oorn Belt
states, "too many bunks and not
enough hankers." In addition, Ne
braska was afflicted with a land boom
which primarily is responsible for much
of the trouble; Sena tor Rodman of
Omaha mukes the .statement that of
the 730 state bunks L10W operating in
Nebraska 300 have impaired cupttat
stocks, and if the guaranty law is en
forced, and the bunks compelled to pay
the 16 million dollars lacking. insolv
ency will result for the 300 'banks in
Question. Senator Rodman also states
tha t where in 1020], million dollars of
real estu te was carried by the banks
lIS assets, 10 million is now so carried,
and much of this has an extremely
c'lilUbtfnl va lne. Should immediate
�yment be demanded of the 10 mil
lion dollars owed by the gunru nty fund.
it would take every dollar of cnpltal
stock of every state bank in Nebraska.
"I'lrls debt draws in terest, and the reg
ular bank assessments do not provide
enough even to meet this interest. This
sltuntion-fs recognized as extremely se
rious by every cittzen of our neighbor
state, and it is the hardest problem any

-

state legislature has ever been culled
upon to solve.

From Grand Nuts Garden
The oldest boy on this farm has for

several years been printing a Scout pa
per and. while the circulation is not
large, it extends to nearly every state
and to several foreign countries. In
some manner a copy must have reached
Africa, for the boy a short time ago
received the following letter: "Glad
ness grew in me when I found your
name and address in a certain boys'

.

paper of which I am very proud to
keep with you a lovely correspondence.
I would be much glad if you will wrtte
me with your requirements you wish
me to send it to you. Please, having
seen your name and address my heart.
melted awaz in secret raptures 'be-
ca use my elder brother is named
Homer Hatch Amissah. So I am
quite please to keep with you .as a

friendship is concerned. 'I'herefore to
fulfil our corresponding I would be
very surprised if you wUl be -kindly
send me boys' magazine. 0, Friend,
if you knew how pleasure I' am here
in writing you in Friendship you would
have written me in time. Try. try to
wrtte me. When receiving this, my
lovely epistle I wish you cordial greet
ings to you, mother and all your sis
ters. Please. Friend, if you are send
ing me the said article kindly state the
things you wish me to send YDU. .1 am

your Gold Coast Friend, Isaac William
Onibi Amlssah, Tiger and Grand Nuts
Garden, Eingli!l'h Church Mission School,
31 Monkey Skin Road, Kwanyaku, Gold
Coast."
. The foregoing is copied �ust as writ-
ten.

,

Have you ever noticed how
much harder it is for some
women to prepare a meal than
it is for others? You will find
that a,s a rule those who do it '

the easiest are the ones who
have just the right kind of
cooking utensils" a few extra
sharp knives and many of the
littlemechanical kitchen helps
that are so very convenient.
It doesn't take many of these•

things to properly equip a,
kitchen for -the greatest con

venience, and the cost is
really very small in compar
ison to the time and effort,
that is saved.
Do you get along with

kettles that are too large, fry-
\ ing pans that; are too small,
and not enough long handled
pans, covers and such things?
Are you using old.kitchenware
that is difficult to clean and
that is unattractive to the eye'
and the appetite? Have you
a food grinder, a beater for
whipping cream and salad
dressings, amodem can opener,
a knife sharpener and other
specialties that save time and
make things taste better?
Why not come to this "Farm
Service" Hardware Store and
'let us help you thoroughly
equip your kitchen?

y�;,-;r;Farm Service'''' Hardware MBtL

'� ,
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Olson's Flock- Pays Him $494 an Acre
Larue, Uniform Eggs Result From Good Breeding, Feeding and Care

I
I·' THERE had been an agreement between
iIarenee Olson, Frunklln county, and the per
son from whom he rents the 2'10 acres he
farms, that the poultry shelter he built should

nor he removed from the farm, Olson would have
DO kick coming. He is satisfied those bulldings
thl'l'u laying houses and as mauy brooders=-have
pnid for themselves long ago and that he is far
ahead of the game,
\I'hen- Olson moved to the present location about

eight years. ago, he elected to ,pay considerable at
t.ention to a farm flock. Since then he. has bullt
three laying houses and three movable broders,
remodeled an old tenant house for layers, and the
(JWUI}I' of the farm paid for one laying house. It so
llal'Pcns that Olson can take the bulldlngs he paid
for, in the event he should leave this farm. But to
imlieate his stand on the poultry question, he said,
"I'd be far ahead of the game even if I COUldn't
take the buildings with me. I also believe it would
pu)' a tenant to put up permanent shelter of the
right type for poultry, if he was assured of being
able to stay on the farm for 8 or 10 years."
A glimpse of the record books show that Olson's

White Leghorns are profitable. In 1028, the profit
to the hen averaged $3.70; .the year before it was
53.GS, and two years previous it was $3.70. Cer
Ininl.\· those figures are consistent, and in a meas
ure indicate that results with this flock hord to a
pretty high level year after year. Figuring a profit
nver feed costs of $3.70 for an average of �OO lay-

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

ers amounts to $1,480, 01' uu average acre return
for the 3 acres the poultry use of $494. And that
can be credited to covel' rent on land, investment.
in equipment, interest on the investment and any
other items incidental to the operation of the poul
try plant, and stlll allow a good wage for labor.
So it is little wonder that Mr. Olson is ready to
say that nothing on the farm pays better than the
poultry, and that he is going to give the flock ev
ery chance to produce.
For the season ending November' 1, 1928, the 400

hens averaged 1'53.69 eggs. '.rhe highest bird stepped
her production up to 27'5 eggs, and sbe was sev
enth high hen in an official laying .contest which
accepts birds trom Kansas and other states. Olson

At the Top Are Brooder Bouses on
lthe Farm Rented by Clarence Olson,
Franklin County. At the RiI;ht. One!
of the Laylnlr Bouses. In Front Df

the Barn Are Some Ew.... This Work Is Belna Expanded
a Little. Olaon'. Likeness Appears in the Oval

isn't intimuting that he is within sight of break
·ing any records in the poultry grune for Kansas.
What he does say. however, is that poultry is too
valuable an asset for him, as n renter, to leave out
of his fu rnrlng progrum.
Incubators at home will hold l;iiOO eggs, but that

isn't nearly enough, so n eouunercin l hatchery gets
considerable business from Olson. He sometimes
has as many us 4,OO{) eggs nuder process of incu
bation at one time. Every care is used in selecting
and grading every egg that is put in the incubator.
Practically all of them come rrom special pens
made up of the home flock. The best males obtain
abl � are used in these ma tlngs. An indication of
how Olson is progresslng in his breeding work is
found in the fnct that some of the eggs he sells
for hatching brtng 50 cents apiece. "Ralstng baby
chicks is a pleasure," :Mrs. Olson assured, when
conversation turned to her share in this pa rttcular
project.. She takes care of all of the little fluff
balls. "l'e1 ruther be working with them thnn be
in the house any time. I huve had excellent suc
cess, too, raising 85 per cent to maturity." It is
evident that the chicks do get all the attention
they need. They start out in portable brooder
houses, and when iv is time to start turning them
out, portable pens are put out in front of each
brooder. These pens keep the chicks right. where
Mrs. Olson wants them all of the time until they
are a month old or more. Then they I,YlOW enough

(Continued on Page 23)

Average Conditions--Superior Layers
GOOD management from hatching to housing,

has resulted in producing on the J. R. Henry
farm, near Delavan, one of the nicest, clean

. est, and best developed flocks of Whiteo}(Otks in Morris county, and no doubt in the state.H is consider.ed by the owner as an average farm�Iock, handled under average farm conditions. ButIt i.,u't that, These layers are far above the aver
ag� for the state. But the success Mr. Henry hashad proves what can be accomplished under aver
nge fnrm conditions.
Like most other tarm famiiles, the Henrys have

�Xlierienced numerous poultry troubles, and profIted thereby. One of the most outstandlng changes
,;\a� brought about in housing; other things that
,Ielll include careful culling, hatching eggs at homealld muklng. improvements without outside labor.
b
'i'he 'principal trouble with the housing situationeffll'e the change was made was that the severa!.�UlalJ laying houses were too narrow, the henstoo.�ted too close to the windows where drafts

�eR�hed them, and they always were subject to disaSe. It is evident to Mr. Henry now that the�nlal! houses were entirely too crowded. There
f �:el:e three laying sheds and a scratching shed. It
n
a, qnite a lot of. trouble to carry al the feed

I
fOunt to these houses, there were too many doors

o� ollen and close, and three or four different jobscleaning poultry houses.In the middle of the winter last season, the
rg1:ltl'Y flock walll changed from the trio of houses
h :1 !lew Kansas straw loft type. Since then there
h�� �)een practically no disease or colds. Now each
la �I l� allowed enough room to scratch and eat and

a'\ to her heart's content. "The new house saves
.

00
ot of time and labor," Mr. Henry said. "I feel « ,

nIt as if we are equipped to go ahead and aceom-

as
sh something. In cold weather the poultry does .

,,\\'e]] as in the mild weather. .

luste certainly were handicapped before, even for
a genuine good farm flock. - We had to keep

the layers up too close for their good in stormy
weather, and in decent weather they were turned
out too much for the good of egg production. Now
we can keep them confined properly so that they
are sure to get the feed and mash required to produce well. It is just about possible to force the
layers to eat what we think they should. And with
the right ldnd of breeding in the flock all of the
guess work in egg production has been eliminated."
This new poultry house was constructed out of

second hand lumber, and Mr. HEmry built it, so
the cost was about $300. With increased egg production this investment soon will be covered. The
flock has been culled closely for two years under
the supervision of the agricultural college, and
that has helped as much as any other factor, ac
cording to Mr. Henry, in keeping up the pel' centof production and in holding up the quality of the
birds. Henrys have had an accredited flock! since1928, and always in the grade A class. Some folks
over the state know somethtng about these White
Rocks, since they have purchased cockerels or eggs
or both from Mr. Henry. .

As an indication of the quality of the flock, we
may cite the fact that it won the silver trophy cup

This la the Straw Loft Layina Bouae That Replaced Sev
eral Smaller and Inefficient Bulldlnp on the J. R.

Benry Farm In Morrl. County

presented by Senator Arthur Cappel' for the largest and best poultry display at the Morris CountyPoultry Show. Another cup was forthcoming for
the best male bird over all breeds at the trl-countypoultry show one year, which includes Morris,Marion and Dickinson counties. Ahd it is a knownfaM: that farmers and poultry raisers in this sec
tion of the state have high quality in their flocks:
Mr. 'Henry also has a big string of prize ribbons
that testify to successful poultry development. ItIs fine. to remember, all the time, that this is a
better than the average fa rm flock, raised fndcared for under average Kansas farm conditions."W'e found it paid us to get enough Incubator
capacity to hatch all the chicks we wanted within
30 days or less," Mr. Henry said, "This keepsthem somewhere near the same size and age, and
we don't have to make many changes in the ra
tions. As a matter of fact, ,there is little differ
ence at .all, And we can handle all of the chicks
with two brooder houses, keeping the youngest andoldest separate, of course."
A good, roomy basement under the home serves

well for tncubator room, and here some 700 chicks
will crack the shells this sen son. Three incubators
are set full and the eggs are tested out in 1<4 days.Then it usually is possible to close the small ma
chine and continue with the two III rger ones. Home
produced eggs are hatched for the most part, but
50 to 100 eggs a year will be purchased from some
outstanding breeder to bring new blood into the
flock.
"If we could devote 1I10re time to the poultry,"Mr. Henry assured, "they would make consider

able more money. But as it is they make the
most profitable line on the farm considering the
investment of money, equipment, feed and labor."
Mr. Henry handles 280 acres, milks some cows,maintains a hera of 12 to 15 registered Red Polled
cows, headed by a registered bull; and handles
some hogs. Crops' are marketed thru livestock.
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

PORTO
RIOO Is said to have the greatestnumber of miles of improved roads in pro

portton ro i ts a rea of a uv couutry in the
world. 'I'heso roads lire of, the ta rvtn tvpe,that is, n nuu-ndnm hn se covered with 11, mixture

calted tn rvlu, xi mi in r ro 11 good mn ny roads we en
conl1 terod in Ott I' ITi P I�:I sr lu st 'yell I'. A gren t dea.l of
money hns heeu �p('nt on rO:lfl" ,h.1' the insnlue- .c:ov
crnmcnt n LId I hII've al�o hen I'd the chnuge
made tlurr thl'l'P has lieen a m-ent den I of
graft in the huildiul!-- perhnps so, out at leJlst
it must II(> �nitl thnr gl'ltft. 01' 110 l!.raft, n
�(lo(1 lllnll.'· (If the road" :We fine, n.nd the
ride t1('J'O';S I'IIP i,;I:III<1 i� oneof tJH! most benntdful
1 hn ve eve I' ru keu ; fo]' scenic beuutv the oll·ly 1'01].(18
] hn ve ever riddl'1I over which seemed 1'0 me to ex
ceed it wns n IH'rt'l'l'I'l�� eutrn.uciug' ddYe muong. the
lit'tle muunru i 11" pf Oil h Il n lid turu Mle Beukshire
hills. The �f'Plwrv thru fhe Bvrks lri re hills is not ><0
l'lI!;l!cd, t'IIP rO'lCi not so du nzerous. bnt there wua
;.] Wl'a Itll of folcia;;e which is not eqnulell IlJ@ng this
islnnll foad. Th{� road thrll the lil'tle monntalins oil
()a hn is IHI �1·<:'el1t.'r :Inc! not RO long a climh as this
road a('l'n�� 1·1t(· i"lnlld affords, bnt it wa!; 1I11l.de ell
I rnJ]('in� It,Y tlte riot. of color that flnnkNI it on
.. il'hpr �irle. '.I'lti� i>llultrl <'I)nlo 11110dllce jnst as Illllny
flo\\'er!'; alHl .in�t: n" richly colored IlS tllof!e' in 1.lle
HHl\'aiinu Isl:lllfl�. hilt the." nre not here.
Tltc islnn<1 of Pnrj'o Rico is apPI'OXillHltely 40

mil<'s in \\'i<ll'h 'II' I Ite widest. Startinl-!; nt the "ea
I("'el tlte I'ond \\'i ltd" n p :lnd m'er thp hills in the
('PlltCI' r-o :l Itl'kht 01' hf't\\'f'Pll �.(l{)O Ilnd 3.000 feet,
I'IH'11 down :ll-!;flin to I'he ('Ollst plain 011 [he other
"ide, wlH'l'e ti1P gl'en t f:ugn I' pin nt:1I'iollS are. Roose
"pit said \\'ltpn he yisitc,'ll thi;; islaml th:lt, it is the
SwitZl-'rlau<i of .\lI1el'i('n. I h'u"t thnt! the RwUzet's
who Ih'e '1IlIonl!' the Alps ref!ide in more comfort·
ahle fllld Jli('tU1'(�Sql.1e style thnll theRe Jibnl'O>< (pro
nOllncpcI H.'lwI·OR. :1I'('f'nt on fir"t !'<yl1ahle. Inn!! e).
Ho\\'urn salll!' "Be it ever so humble, there's no
place lil,p' hAlue." I womlel' .If Ire ever visited the
horne of a .Tihn 1'0. ]1],'011 if. he hno I suppose he
mi;.:-ht hn"e "till f'llllnted, "There's 110 pln('e 1iI1e
hOIllP." ,\ t· n ny ra te, I nevpr SIIw anything lil,e It;
ano at thnlt thpRe .T.ihn,roR, wh�ch name mel\Jn!'l
('Olllltn'lllan 01' hill man, live ns well us a good'
lllflny of the rlwpllel's in the towns. The�e shu'clts,
I'uilt of nn.,· �OJ't of mnterinl thnt cun hc ohtained,
thatdlPf] o,'er ,,-ith sngar cnne leaves or cocoanut
pnlm Ipn\'e�, I!pnerflJl�- wHh two rOOIl1S, one per
haps 10 feet �(jual'e Ilnd the other maybe 6. by 10,.
honse famil.if'� l'n�ll!ing am�'whel'e from se,"en or
eight to Vi or 20. nnd se\'ernl visitors ill addition.
1.'0 make tllP mntter wOl'�e, they are often clingingf'ra7.ily to the Pfl;;-e of t,ha' pl'epipi('e ,by the �tde of
the road. If one oli the inhn'lli1Jamts sh(mld. care
Ip�sly step ouf. of the hnck dOl'll, he 01' she, as nhe
case might he. won,ld either roB on fnn down,. sa'Y
5()() to 1.000 feet.
I suppo�e the ,Tiharo mother mnst count her

lwoof] every evpning, and if fliny 011 them are misS
ing Rhe f'l·imbf< dl'lwn l'lle �itile 011 the mountain, gath
ers them up anrl ('II l'I'ie� them hMI, to the hou;le. I
have not so fal' heard of IIB1'Y fa.twliHes onl n:ccollnt
of memhers of the fnmil�' fnJlin;!' ont. of the 1"H1�e:
Apparelltl�' these people have developed n' faciUty
for climbing the hillsides t.hat riva.ls thrut ofi the
goat. I flO W halnn nll,� :-md SIl[!llJr caue ;n'o�ying on
the side of 11 hill wh�eh. sePllls nlS steep as I'he Ride
of'1l bouse. AntI these hn(l to be plnntpcl-. Thpf!e .Tib
Dros ma,nage to climb up,this a,lmoflt pel'pendicll'lnrside of the hill Ilnd dll' the plantin.g. '.rhpy cl,lng to
tlle side of the hill "'itho thei;r toes, pI'in('ipnJly winJl
t.helr bil:' toes. 'li'his,. 1 8IJTIi told, has Ile"nllit.edl in' the
development of bill: toe� oli en.raol'diDflTY Rille !l11d
prehensile power. T do not kU(I)',V thnt h�l'e' is wllPl'e
the expI'ess;on, "gellting 81 toe ho�d!' olligiuated, but
it applies' bel'e.
While the hOllses· al�e W1!etcliedl a,lmo�t heyonddescription, J nH1st say that tbe' lleollie were' bepter.

dressed tillUlI I had, expectpo. It '''as Rl1nclwy, a'lln
<perhaps they we.ne cll'e;o;:;(,c1 In, Mle best they had',but they did nQt seem to be' ua gged\, !l,ncll a: Ina gt!
))el1centage oli them. wore shoes, Mn;ybe thl} soltffi
were- out so that tbe- bool,,"erms' lurd a cha:ul'e' to
get in, but IInyway they had some sort of 'slloesi
Oli COU'1'�e the chil<iren, were- mostlly banetl'lot,. and
quite a Dumbel' of the IrrOI\VTl-Uijils, AlIso theile' Welle
a, number of little ones' Funning mbGut nairedl af! tme
day they welle' b@r11', hut on. the- whl'lle thene ,,,ere
more cl(l)lihesll)ell catpit.ru ffllllm l' e�cted. rl!hffi couldbe made a high,,·sy eli ,V'ondirolll'f Ilennlt�'. 'l.1.hene n.ne
:plenty of 10IlS<EiIl1l3' 1!olf eha EPa u�, wjl�ch m.l.g:ht. be
slmrlluDded, by tropi�!l'1 S'hTll'!}hel'�r, trees IlJIl(] fill'tW'
ers. Tbe..� ame woncier1!ul' 'ltinwsl a pl:enty,. gveen' <lB.r"

peted . bills rising high above the sharply windingroads, and eVPI',v now and then as the bus winds
out f'rom behind the shoulder of n great. hill,. a
hen ntlful "alley bursts suddenly Into view, but ev
erywhere the umgnlficenee of nature Is mnrred bythe squn lld, nnsightly huts of) the Inhnbltants, glvin)! an Irupressiou of extreme poverty and wretch
odness, It seems like n hopr-less task to uudertnke
to lift: this people out of the condition in. which
they are,

The second city in population on the lsluud is
Ponce, nruned ill honor of the old Don who Imag
ined thn t. somewhere' he couMI find' the fnbled foun
tain of yont.h aud live forever. Havi'l1g several
hom's 011 my hands T declrted to visit the schools
of Ponce, I found the principu� of the' high school
to be a sleurleu youilll {tom. Miassachllset't.s by the
name of Richn rdson, but the rest of the teachers
seemed 1:0 be Porto Rienns.
'l'he supertntenrtent of schools of the Ponce dis

tril't is a Ilntil'e Port·o Rica·n hy nhe name of M.al
dOlJado, who has never bel'n off the Island, 01' at
any 1'8 te has 11eV0r v.lslted the stn tes. I might say
bel'p, hy WilY of explanation, that nJl of the islnnd
is divided into lllunici'1ln..Jities, so that Mr. Maldo
nado has under his ju1!lsdlctlon a lot 01' country dds
triets as wel'l as the schoolR of the citY of POllce,whi('h. bas some 60;000 in,hnbltants. The usunl nnm,
bel' of chilfl'ren ntt.emllng the pubUc sehools of
Ponce he told me iR nbgnt S,OOO. Tliat means, of'
course, tJbnt the nttendunoe is not nearly so large

in PI'OPOl1lliOll' to' tIm' population as in the states.
That is not on a.ccount 01' lack, 01' chiil:diJlen;; thelle

.

nre fliJ.' mOlle' chtldl!en In proporthml to the population tht\l11' we' hllNe' in 'l1op:ek-ro;' they simpLy a'Ue- not
in school.

,

Now' 1: imngine' that iii! some of our' fl'hlnds· ",.ho
hUl\'e stl'ong:' views on the' subject of the' intermin.
gUng oil lla.oes' wer.1! to, visit one of these sehl'lols
lihey w�nf'dl be uttetdy' ddsgtlsted, 1'(I)r. h'CI1C' there is
no l1ace di:o;;tilJlotiun" Whtte;. I)laclt,.yeltow a,nd bpown
mifJlgle' togetiher' on tel1ml'l of perfoot equalitY' alp"
pa.rentl�: In, one'l'ooml taug.htl by' 81 petite and, pvettyli"Ol1to' Ri'oan: ladlV '1'1'1101 gpea;ks good: Engiis1i\. wltlil a
strong Spanish acccnt, I was· asJtel1 00' sta,y and'
listen to a· reciil!ati'Gn> in A\merlca'n' hts1iollY. 11 hap
pened/ tllint tbe Stlb�Mt; of the' lesson, was' OllJlif'al1�
nia, its ea�'ly history, its admission into the Union,uncI, t,he' poNt.ll'al questdoD!¥ iwvol'Ved... Thts w.as' the
81lfu grn.d'e" Il>.tl COU,llse tillelle' was, no speel'llill pllePflJIlll
ti'rmi. tiO'I!' no "lsl<l;oo was. e,q>coted ' I must snzy: nlian.
Ii neVp.ll· SOIW;' III elnss oil 8tilil gllMenS, so' engel! t-Ol lie
ciJte;. aalci', IIlfso' l' m.ust smy' tlnllJt they.- w.elle' lUI, w.elt
f,Jlcpn,l'ed' aINI.n\\,,' Sthl glla:ders· n have'ever Iis�ened, tJO!.

Ii 'Wl�' lulliClll in;ffolllnod! Iii\' bhe. plllom:litm'l oil nne· n�
�ohnol' nhut tbe· g1)lld'lllit:es· lLlle' gifvem eq\LlUJI ('I edditsiHI tlie' (Jol�'eges Inl tone states' wlitlli' jj)\'('- gr.a�litmilieR! ot!hoigJll scnaals up" tJheite:. BUt w.nenl 111 Pflllt01 B'l:cnilll Jmy
Oil girl hAil. grarlurut.ed oil' whAtt pIIReffluR'li'belllt1ll:tJ 19
it" to him OJ' her? The opportunities for ecluf'ated
boys (II" girl);; nn, the' IB;lfI:n": Il"'e ve1'y Ihnited:. .& few
j.."et wh�'1re ('olluJr' jnl\fl'!a!f ch'r-Ifs, at V'eI'V 16W' wagesand with aliQ10stJ nB' �lmlJlce :fI61"p"�mot.Ji�m. Are they

a,fter all; much better off than' tfie Jtba,ro in Iii;wretched hut? He and his famU:y have nothinz. hlltthen they expect nothing, and if·they have enoll"hbeans, rice- and codfish to' keep them from St:ll'I�l.tton they seem to be reasonnbly content. Of II'lilituse would education be to them if it does not bortel' their physical condltlon and' afford' them borreropportunttles t

Choosing Hoover's Cabinet

PJtElSTDENT-ELECT HOOVER is exnecteli 10make up his own. cabinet, w.hich aeconding III.

Wllshlngton accounts, does noli deter VOIUltll'l'I'advisers fl'QIIJ urglug upon him cabtnet mellll,L'l'sof their own choosing .. Wall Stl'eet has never 1'1111)'accepted Hoover, and would, Itke. one of two nu-mbers in a liIoover cahinet,. while. it is aIso, in�el'l'. '11,,1,in keepfng some eminent prospects out, 11S' WilliamJ. Donovan for AttQrney Genel'adl 'li'he purticllllll'prefe:cence of Wall Street is Mellon, fop Secret:ll'\,of the Treasury. In the Ha,rdlng. a,ud (\Joolid��eabinets Hoo,rer and Mellan llave not always ngn'rd,and in' the negotia,tions' eoncerning the French dr'lIt.they definitely ilisagreed. But in, these cnoilll'l,Secretary Melloll! ran. the 1'reaslwy depal'tnll'lli.Wliether he wouM have as f.J:ee a hand as a' 1'1I11i·net officer un'dec Hoovel' is II< question. that i.' I'e·ported' to be much discussed in Washington.Couspicuous ns cabinet officer.s are, nevertlle·less, they are not so' powerful, as some other :IP'polntees,ol1 a President, sfnce' they do nQt hold ill'
dependent positions" such as membel1s of the Iutpl"state Commel'ce {Jommisslon,. Judges- of the' COllrt"members 011 the Fed�r8ll 'Pilades Oommfssil'lll :l11t1
.some others, Few Presiden.ts ail'e as iirdulgelll 1<1
ewlJillet membens as Ha,rdlng, pnoiVedt to be, Ordin·arily a.. Presii:l�mli makes hi's own poU:ci'es. WilSOll
was an examJJle'.oj! e'Xtreme perSona.1 responsi oi I i j',I'fOI' all adlll1inistrDition poliCies,. whUe, it was H:lI'd·
ing's nll!tur.e to sign on the dotted: line: Roospnltwas'the' unquestioued boss, 011 hts adlll1i.iW.strn t i<1n,
HIlIl'IllSOn o:!!fendedl maine, hi's S'eccemy' of St':lle,by ta<ldng impo1.lta-nt matte!!s out of bis: haoJl(l� <11'

going over' his heail, While Harding in opening' t.llt'
nav.al l1l'ma·ment con1lerence' revealed' in his SI"'l'dltbat he did not know preeisely' what his Secret :11')'of State had in mind. Grant held a loose rein 111'1'1'
bis cabinet, with disastrous consequences, I lio

.

when one' of his- advisQry heads wns' accused (If
deliinqllencies, hel issued the c'larian call, "Let IliI
gui'lty man eseape !�"
Cabinet officers, in sbort, under a positive p1'<"i·

dent with cleM'-cut ideas- as to the pUIJposes QJ' Iii.,
a'dminfstration are @nly ad;vfsol'Y fn imporl :Inlmatters,. which, the President himself· determi I II'''.
Lincoln early gave his Secret8.l�y of. State J]ot j,-I'
tnait he would. run the a(rmillistra.tion,. so fn I' :I."

foreign. affairs weve concerned, I\JIld. later he, 1'(',lrl
to his cabinet a paper wh1'ch. 'he sa,id he wrtilled
tuem to,lmow, tho he was not asking their ad\'ic('.
nnd which la.ter without consllHing the c81biJll't IIf'
promulgn ted, freeing. 4 ml1lfon. slaves�.
It may make no great dffference to, the c01l11i r)"

or to 'Vall Street, or the Senatorswlio are reporil'dto be pllotesting. against the appointment of �[('I·
lon, therefoue. what the new; Presid'ent's select'illll'
maW' be, pllovlded' they are men of chll<ractel' null
alillity. B-ut it mall make an immense d'Lffen'lH'P
wl:iut men he appoints jiId'ges 9f the Supreme :11.111other J;ed'eI'Il1L courts, nnd to t.he impor.tant COJlllltl':Rinns that perfomn. their work inoependentl)' "f
the Whiite House., A li"resident may call a.. ca,hitll·t
member down, reverse fiim\ Oil. fire· fiim olltl'i::II�:
as WUson :tiii:ed Secretary of Sta.te Lansing;. hilt Ifhe should ventllte ta interfere wftli. tIi.e functinllS
of these other offlClilJs,. tJio his ow.n. appoill'tees, I.Wwou.r(L haNe a. fight on. hi'! hands with Conglles� III
shout ODder.
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The' (ffiverH0r"S' Me55a�e
G@v'EJ·RiNWR!EmID'SiI::rnugUruII'meSSagetothe[eg!slilltul'e' waw t>xpectea! to'.blt> mOI'e' tlla11 il��ol'd-inrory.- stl\Jte' pa;per, a,nd; comes U'fl to e:x pc

ta't1ions\ w two.ru.slledimessage' of uB-eqnil\"ocal' re(,(·1I1-
mendll.<tions'co'l'.e·l'ioiig genevlllily' tli�' interestiS.oli Knl��saS' at this' Mme. ,Among its pDomtiJmnt cha,P!PI tame tax:mthm" roads) contvoll ot" utlHit1es, fl'el.�I�chn;rgesi selmol!! eeQnom\V'.fiRJ tale' stl11te' go;rer.n�n(>Jl iandl tille' mesRage (>IOffP.�' wiTlI, J.1beraID l'M'opoSll!ls II'Jl,�discussion of welfR.l'e lI�gl�lajl!iim. The mesllage I"

SOl titl!)" oil' mea,t;l" re<lommptl�alflims fol" tl\-e gellrJ'�9welll'all'e atl· t,he' stslte·vhn taU· 01: 1tlS' tCJpil?s' canDOt>
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ci(,'Illlltely' discussed' in, a single article and must

�'Illt' in for more detailed corumeut later.
\' u background for practically the whole mes

'�I�l" ill its proposals of legislation, Gnveruor Reed

l'f,ril'lI"S the economic crmdlttous in Knnsas dnring
tlil' I:lst seven or eight yours, This has been the

(ll'l'i"t[ of the severest 'depression in the history of

11"1,,11'1'11 agriculture, and (Iovernor Reed does well
to .'lot forth the unprecedented difficulties that

blll'l' halted Kansas prospeilty and particularly
bnl'l' been encountered by farmers in this and other
81,,11'� of the Middle West. It affords a vantage
"Ii II I for Impresslng all concerned_In the state gov
tl'lIlll!'nt with the problems and needs that they
bfll'l' to do with-bank failures, decline in bank
CI'I,dits, bankruptcy of farmers, a time of stress and
stnl ill which is graphlcally pictured, with stntls
til':l1 rubles that tell this story; It is the most com

prt.llI'usive and realistic statement of what Kan
sn, has gone thru that has ever been presented in
an)' state paper. It is not described in any pessl
DIH ic spirit, but the facts are squarely faced, with
tl]l' rffect of emphasizing the duty that devolves
ul,'1l all state- officials at this time.
(Ill taxation, which is directly related to this

sil]l:lt'ion and the future prosperity of the state,
G(Jl'l'l'llor' Reed presents a mass /)f material In
tHlil".' of wealth, sources of revenue, distribution
of IiiI' tux burden and other important Intorma
lilill heaving on the question, without undertaking
to urlvlse the l�islatul!e as to' Its nctlon in detail,
linl lie places this subject at the head of his mes-
8n�" und states that In his campaign he found.a
gl'l'n tel' popular concern about it than 'On any' other
8uhjcc't, The legislature has no more Important duty
tllnll to find ways and means 'Of greatly improving
thl' tux system.
(;"\'el'l1or Reed substantially repeats the recom

mrndations of Governor Paulen on roads, the bur
dl'lI of his message on this matter being, that the
slllll' road system should be completed without de
In,r, For this purpose he states that it is "the first
allti paramount duty to distribute the revenues S'O
a. til give 7'lA! million dollars annualLy for state
rond r-onstructton." He fav'Ors at least a temporary
1IIc'I','nl'<e of 1 cent In the gasoline, tax, until this
wnrk is done.

.

nil all publtc utilities the message remJnds the
le�islntute that when costs were vising, rates and
elllll';,:'es W8'1'e Increased, In 1!l10-1f12'1, and consum
PI', consented, to this burden in faiI'ness to the
I'lilit'ies, Since 11)23, however, "the cost of operation
of public u1dUt,. propertfes has decreased in Hne
f.'iill the decrease in commodttv pniees, and operat
ill,� costs in business generally." If it Is just to
permit higher' charges In a time of high costs, in
the interest of the companies, it is equau.y so to re
durl' them when costs fa'll. "'Ilhi8' situation," sa;ys
(iol'l'I'nol' Reed. "calls for the tlIHleful tnvesttgatton
of nil the 'Public ntllity rates paid by the, people-of
K:IIISflS," lIe pnomlseaIaten a thoro investigation
b)' tile Pulilic Senice Oommi'8sion, and a separate
Dl(>'�n ge to the legislature on the subject. Bills
Ilnrl' heen pl'eplll1ed I'eg·ulating the sale or' purchaseof properties by utility mergers, and issue of se
c'lll'it i('s, after (''Onsultation with the city att'Ol'neysof I'lle pulncipnl cities of the state, as well as the
offir'PI'S and connsel of

'

the League of Kansas'Mu
nicipflliUes.
P.f'fore his election Govern'Or Reed had a wide

PXlll'I'ience in presenting freight questions t'O state
Hllll fp.deral commissions, and on the subject of the
appli('ati'Ons of mlln'Oads for increased rates, parti,']]I:lJ!I\V on fRum .pr'Oilrrcts; he states that he "will
hl'i]],� the whole power of the state to the defense
of tilt> int�rest� of the Kansas 'snlpping and. Ilon
Sllilling plibllc."
'I'lie lej:tislatl1I'8' will hruve the repol1t of' the Kan:

sn� l';ch'OQl Clode Gommlssron befone it, and Go,vel'
no], Heed joins Go:v.ellll'Or Paulen in asldngc a sy.m
pnllil'tic e'Onsfderatl'On 'Of its l'efwmmend'rttlons,
",h�r'li inv01v.e, eonsiiterable changes in the 'ollgani!nt lOll and distllibution of'taxes, definition''Of schoolsb)' ('lasses' and' state aid f'Or J.1.ul'll'l 8ch901's and
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schools far below par in their' standards of work.
An important pledge 'Of the governor in his in

augural message states that he wii) see to it that
if the legislature revises taxation to raise state
revenue by indirect taxes "au equivalent decrease
will be Illude in the tax rate upon g-eneral prop
erty," In other words, "I shall not permit these
indirect sources of taxation to be considered as

ralalng additional revenues justifying addttlonal
expenditures." It if! one of the objections to diversi
fying taxes that it will merely tap new sources to
permit spending more of the taxpayer's money, a
criticism that Governor Reed squarely meets at the
outset.
The program which Is recommended to the legis

lature jusUl!les the govennor in his concluding
statement that "we are beginning the work 'Of what
the people ,of .Kansus hope will be the most con
struetlve legislative session in a generation, per
haps the most constructive of all single sessions in
the history of Kansas." .

Public opinion, party platforms, the election and
the message to the legislature have prepared a
progressive and constructive program, some parts

of it by no means new or novel but needed for
some years. It is .now up to the legislature. The
eyes of the people of Kansas are on it, and its
record will be more closely followed than is or
dinal'ily the case.

New Codes of Morality?
THE familiar phrase that "you can't make men

good by Iaw" was amplified by Professor
Barnes tn his attack on religion in the meet

ings this month of the American Association for
the Ad·vancement 'of Science. "You can't make men
good by religion" might sum' up his thesis, "Pro
fessor Barnes propof'ed scrapping "t.he sense of
sin." President Henry Fairfield 0sborne of the as
sociation declared later thun if he had been pres
ent he would have interrupted the paper to pro
test against it, as having nothing to do with science.
Men may not be "made go'Od by law," but law

helps, We have henrd a good deal of this tall, in
elati'On to prohibition, The answer to It hn-s always

'been that when socIety becomes convinced of the
e;ristence of an ev.il, in this ease the organized'liquor power, it cannot do otherwise thlln wipe it
out by law, a'S- it does In. the case 'Of mUllder or any
other anti-socinl act. The law against murder may
not prevent all persons from committing mnrder,
but it prevents some. But its chief service is to nail
the stigma of evil on mUl'der, and so in other
matters.

Probably it is nothing to Professor Barnes thu t
if "the sense of sin" is a holished the language will
ha ve to be made over, What becomes 'Of the sense
of duty then'! It belongs in the sault> cutegorv Qf
what the professor terms infantile notlous. Liter
ature will have to be re-erf ited. '1'he ln nguuge itself
must be ehunged materially, It is hu rd to get along
without such u word as duty even in ordlun rv con-
versation and exchange of ideas.

'

In altering the whole world of morul ideas the
reformers muy fuirly be asked to put a little more
empbasis on the SUbstitutes, This is an argument
that has been urged on the wets, who are against
prohibition and say thev are against the saloon,
but are not so clear as to just 'What tht>y nre "for,"
The suggested scientific code of morality of groups
represented by such reformers as Professor Barnes
so far is pretty nebulous. The sense of duty is cer
tainly bound up with the "sense of sin," and re
sponsibility is bound up with the sense of duty. Itis easy to propose scrapping the whole' lot, but
would be of more Interest to be told just what is
to be SUbstituted, What is to take the place of as
SUbstantial a product of the "sense of sin" as re
sponsIbility? Then there is the obverse of the picture. H'OW about the sense of satisfaction that fol
lows doing a decent, dlffif'ult 01' dutiful action?
The tail would go with the hide,
It is said by the reformers of mornltty that peo

ple in the main have emancipated themselves al
ready from "the sense 'Of sin," anrt it can be added
that a good many people nowadays, under the free
play of self-regarding morn Is, ha ve npnn rt>ntly
emancipated themselves also from all sense of re
sponsibility, We have seen the evidences in crime
waves, or if that is not properly descriptive. at least
of immensely greater recklessness ill cr�me. Be
tween scrapping the 'Old morn.litv, loci" stock and
barrel, and setting up an entirely new corle there-

is a gap, in which crime will ha ve its innlng; evenif the new morality, whatever that may prove to
be, takes hold. People are shot down nownrlnvs for
no more cause than a generation ago would have
warranted .chastising a dog', Mnrrlerers in Ohlcngoand some other localities take toll of humnn lives
as casually as they ask the time of clay 'Or huy a
package of ctzarets.
Professor Barnes's proposal that what should be,

stressed by the new morality i� "the joy of life"
appears attractive, but nevertheless a selt-regn rrl
ing code of morals will be hard to guard ngrrinst.
precisely what is complained of today as the crime
problem, What the critics of the morn lltv of the
Decalogue should do is to tell the world more of
what they propose to set up In Its stead.

This Must be Stated
A and B arc husband and wife. A wills hls real es

tate to his children and 0 certain amount of money toB, Does she get any of the real estate when she signedtile will?
'

F. N.
If she voluntarily relinquishes her statutory

rights in writing, the will would be valid. The
mere fact that she signed her nume to the will
would 'not be a revocatl'On 'Of her statutory rights.It must be distinctly Rtuted that she waives her
statutory rights, Otherwise she would have a rightto break the will and take her half of all of the
[personal property and re,al property,

License is Not Required
Is there any law against a

goods? Does he hove to have a

cann!,d at home.
A license, is not required.

farmer seiling canned
license? The goods are

Subscriber.

They Dn N01 Vote
Where do the civlUlUlS In Washlngton, D, C" 'vote?We know all the officers ot the ClIpitol go home to vote'.but we just wondered where the others voted,
They do not v'Ote.

World Peace Now Made Possible
I·: THELR desire for a W0l11d agreement to keep

Ihe I)Cuee am'Ong nations, the people have been
leading their statesmen. After some deliber
ation the Senate of the United States has ap-111'11''('(1 the Kellogg multilateral peace 'treaty,'l'lle Kellogg tlleaty does not outlaw war. It re-

1I"]]lices war. Which is, mOl'e' than declaving that11':11' is a CFime, It fs Instead a strong promise ()f
I�':li'(), of ultimate wodd peace.
, The Kellogg fil1eaty- leads, toward' peace beeause
�r ",I;enounees W!ltr as a nati'Onal policy." 'Fo "out

t". W!U" would' pled'ge' 'tihe slglfatory powers to
I�ht to keep the peace.

,
I'hl! people of the civ.illzed nations were ready

�lld culling. for' this renuncillllion of war long be
tt' their state!:PIIen were. 'Ilheir statesmen hli4�':'II trained to think of diplomacy as a means of
rl:Hng tilliil! nati'ons,in the'm'Ost fav.'Ora,ble' positi'On(II' I'he next' wp.r 'Or 1'0 win the next war.

� ,'I'hnt Is why I say the' people have' led their
l.t,]'r�mel1 this flme, ancl now are instructing their

I�T�'e�entll:ti,,,es t'O Iteep the peaes, to use their in
" h:<enoo,ond tl1ainlng, and e�pellience to renounce

o:r· n'Ot t'O fenae for favollable positi'Ons for an-
1,,1' ,c'Ombat and so blling on wars.

lIt is s'Omethlng new in the would, a,wOl'ld chonge,lilt manldnd has been groping for (luring the last

hundred years, In signing this pact-of our 'Own

proposing-neither this nation nor any other signer
agrees to enforee peace by war on other natl'Ons
that commit a breach of intel'llational peace, We
do not attempt to ereate a super-police f'Orce to
keep the world peace. Nor do we agree not to de
fend ourselves if that becomes necessary. We re
nounae war as a policy; we do not sUl'render 0111'
libenty of a,ction. nor our right to national Ufe,
libellt�' al1d'the pursuit of happiness. We do n'Ot re
lieve oUl:�elves of the I'ei'ponsibility of reasonable
'j)l'epllre.i1ness, - But we do agree to substitute the
psychology of peace f'Or the psychology of war.
A I�ohle, but futile, gesture, some say. It is' a

nobl� gesture, 'but I believe it will prove a jlruit
fui �sture.
In other words, the Kellogg treaty proP'Oses to

tu�j) a·way from war. 'l'he idea, from its very
siraplicity, Is difficult f'Or some minds to grasp.
Bl1t this very simplicity, as the years go by:, will
pi'ove the strength 'Of the pact.

'Fhe people can understand it. if the statesmen
cannot. And as time passt>s thl' Ile'Ople will dema-nd
<ilf their stuteslllen that they think in terms of
pea,ce. not In tel1ms of war. The I'<tatesmen who can
n,lt do this will be considered failures, not heroes.
Also the eco,Uomic structure of civilization will

aid In making tJlis rentlnciation-of-war pact effec
tive, Wars have reached the point where they are
waged between peoples, not between armies, And
tIlis will aid and strengt'hen the great renuu('iation,
Senator Borah hilS done a great deal for his

country and conntrymen, and for the world and
its peoples, in his championship of the peace treaty,
'I'hllU his eloquence and clear grasp of the situation
he has been able t'O pre!'!ent the treaty in its proper
·perspective to the Senate nnd the cOllntn',
I am not so optimistic as to assert or to believe

that the adoption of the treaty will end war, The
wOllld has not yet reacher1 that P'Oint. But the treaty
leads toward peace, and that is why I voted f'Or it.
I believe we shall attain peace by thinking in
terms of peace, rather than in terms of ending war
�fu�

.

There has to be a constl'uctlve bt>glllning. The
K�nogg peace treaty is precisely the logical stell
the world has been seeking and" at Inst lias found.
Now we have something we Can build Oil,

Washington, D. O.
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World Events in' PictU.res

Dr. v. Zworykln of Westinghouse
Rosen rch Laborntortes, with His
New Fuesluille 'l'rllnsmltter, Which
Transmits nnd Receives u Picture
In Black and White In 28 Seconds

A View of the Tremendous Crowd Which Milled and Fought at50th Street and Brondwny in New York, to Watch the FuneralProcession of the Great Sports Promoter, Tell: Rickard. TheFuneral Started at the New Madison Square 'Garden and Ended
at Woodlawn

"-

Bobby Trout, 18, Los Angeles, Who
Set a New Flight Enduranee Record
for Women by Staying up-12 Hours
11 Minutes. Cooking Isn't Strange

to Her

Ftrst International Air Passenger Terminal in America, Miami, Fla.,Built by the Pan American Airways and Photographed on the Day itWas Iuuuguruted. Postmaster General New, Miss AmeUa Earhart and,Asslsrnnt Secretary of Commerce for Aeronautics MacCracken Were
Present

-

Similarly as the Farm Problem in the United States Has Engaged theAttention of the Country for Years, Italy Also Finds the Question of.Paramount Interest. Photo Shows Signor Martelli Making the Opening Address at the Congress of the National Institute of Agriculture,
Rome

Prominent Politicians Photographed After AskingPresident-Elect Hoover for an Extra Session for
the Tariff and Farm Relief Bills. Left to Right,
Rep. G. S. Graham, E. R. Kiess, L. T. McFadden

and H. W. Watson

Major General Frank McIntyre,
Who Retired as Chief of the Bu
reau of Insular Affairs of the
Army, and Who Has Been Ap
pointed Trade· Commissioner for

the PhiUPPlIlp. Islands

United States Delegates Who Went to Canada
to Confer with Officials There with a View to
Stopping the Smuggling of Canadian Liquor to the
U. S. A Plan to Prohibit LIquor-Laden Ships tromSalling Was Frowned on by the Canadians " i'OSE

('lJII"lst!
lust

I'f :�.IH8
Pllilt,ts,
till' vea
8itle� tl
iiiI' rub
P'tilIiH t,
�:llg h

0\\'11 ell
alit! liS'
-h:uln

bl'lIlih
gll'''l fa

Hate
Three Advance Spring Hats, Featuring the Ever-Popular, Snug-Fitting,Small, Brimless Models. Left, a Black Felt., Trimmed With TwoCurled Feathers; Center, an Attractive Black Velvet Over Jersey; andRight, a Striking Black and Whith Satin, Trimmed with a Bow
Photographs @ 1929 and from Underwood II UnJerwood

Delivery of Mail in,Winter Between Tl1uckee, Calif., and Lake Tahoe,15 Miles, Always Hq'l Been a Troubled Job Due to the Heavy SnoWs.Howeyer, a New TYi'{dJe of Tractor Having a Spirally Arra�ged TreadInstead of'Wheels Seems to Have. Solved the Problem. Here's the
Device in Operation
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Our Layers Paid Us a Profit of $538
... arket Birds, Customs Hatching, Good. Housinq, Careful Breeditiq, Cullingand Feedina All Combine to Make Poultry Worth While

By Mrs. A. F. Rittenhouse
'i'1'0Y, Kansas

I" WE are to make our farm flock
really pay, we must be on the job
;,Ii[i days in every yenr, but as the
work is very Interesnlng, we cun

el enjoyment and health as well as

jll:tllcilll profit from our flock. "'Ve
un' found the heavy breeds best suit
II III our needs, as there ure several
V,,"11es of returns from them. We have
e BaJ.lred Peymouth Rocks.
Ire have incubator space to hatch

o"II;.:h chieks to replenish our fiock,
0,1 .rlso to do some customs hatching.
,It' like to get our incubators busy
b,,"t the fbst week in Febuunry. 'llhe
drill way is to hutch u;tl the chicks In
'I) (II' three hatches, but IlS we hatch
nillcipallw 'bom our own flock we do
ot find this Jpossible. !Howe.vell, we
" to do all hatching at least by :the
j',;i: part of Aipllil. .

\1'1' use oil4bullning brooders of the
sl quallby and ·find'them dependable,
ulillmicol'and quite'a labor saver. 'So
ar we ,always haVie used struw <for
tier, but want 1:0 IWY peat litter this
ell!' in -our br.ooder houses.
\\"e feed a good, dependable 'brand of
auunerelul .cblck 'mash from the first,
tit plenty of -sonrunllk and water. 'We
�ill sCJ.!stch !grains .at .2 weeks .oltl
nd graduallY!give mene Bella teh gnlllin
mornlng' and ,evening, and also grad
IIr change !from mlxed scratch

ruins to (lorn chop and born .commer
III mush .so.a home-mixed unash made
y rhe KlIDliIl's. 'formula.
Lust year our brooder 'houses 'were
allied out on clean ground before the
bit-ks -were' turned· ·out of· uhe houi3e,
lit this yeaT we expect ,to 'use 'hall
!'L'en "sun pOl'lors" in front of our
rouder houses, and then summer
ollses fQr the 'pul'lets when they al'e
III';!e enoug.h to gQ out on the range.
As soon as possible we put mQst of

h(' cockel'els 'on the broiler marKet
fi"I' crate-fwtteniIlg them for .about
o (\aI'S.
.\ £ood mash is fed nhe developing1I111'ts along ,,11th their grltin, fresh

1'111"1' and sour milk in order to have
1'l'lI,rleveIQped, winter-producing pul
el'. and it is the winter-producing pule! I ilit t makes the farm flock pay.II't' l1a.ve ,a Kansas type straw loft
:i,rill;': house into which we place our
1IIIIpiS the last weelt in September 01'
h,· first week in October. These are
'Ppt housed until about the middle Qf
1:<.1'. During tbe spring and summer,H' rlll1 the hens se.vera,l times, espeiall.l· in }1'ebruary .and July. Every1I111't which is not laying by Febru-
11')' is not profit:lble, neither is a hen'Iii I'i I hus stopped 'laying by July.11'1' feed the puNets and hens 'mash
lix<'d 'by fhe ;Kansas formula fQr l'il�'II:; luu·sh·, tQgether wtth 'Whole corn atlig-Iit. We usually do not feed sC1'8,tch
'/lill in nhe morning e:xcept ,a veryIIlnll amount CI11 'wheat '01' onts on ·ex
fl'lIlrly ,Qol(l da�s ito induce elXerclse.
'1II'illg the ·d'al,k cloudy ,daw·s of ·w.in
�I' :1I1{1 d·l.ll'ing the hotching season we.1,,, add collll,v.er .oil- to the m8:8h.
We have built up to a state accreattI .\ grade f·lock by'purchasl:ng a small
1I11Il>er of good lliirds t.o mate with 0111'
�r birds in �pecln'l mll'tilngs :Ih(Qm�'hl(;h we 'hatch 'at! many of our chicks
"ilossible. 'We alsQ ,do clll1eful and
('I)It,istent culling,
l.ast year 'we renlilled a net profitII( :-:�H8.3S i!r.om om' :f!IQck 'of hens Itnd

PIIII('rs, which a"evlI.ged 144 eg.gs fort�II' )·enr. That is $3R� a bird. BeSHies this we had' eggs and mea.t forIIII' rllble which- WQuid ·be dUiflcult to
�"�illlllte. We increase our profits by�:II.� home-mixed mash, hatching ourO\\'I! chicks, 'broad-tng on' clean grQundUlltl Ity cll'reful marketing.

'

,I�uin we ,wish to sny we can gethealth, pH�a,s1.lne and pvofit from l!go',,1 frurm flock.

along with the developing !trains. Theilin November, ] feetl wheat und corn
and nil they will eat of the developingmush.
I always sell IlII the turkeys I have

to sell before 'I'hu nksglvlng. Out of
the 4H hatched, I rulsed 34. 1 sold 11
hens for $5 apiece tor breeders and 17
others for $102,IG, u nd the old tom for
$!J.45. I cookerJ one, trurled one fine
young gobbler for a young gobbler to
kcep for this 'yeur, kept four nice
young hens for myself, and gave my
daughter one young .hen to keep. I
sold all the turkeys at home, and for
the 2S recei ved $100.60. 1 could have
solU twice as many if I hnd had them
and did not have to .take them to
market.
I always let my turkeys run on

range, as they eat many grnsshopperslind other insects that destroy far1l1
crops. It 11:1 -worth a .good deal to have
a flock of turkeys on the farm when
they can .range and destroy insects.

rrom the hen-hatched nud brooded to
the factory made brooders. 1Jhen last
year I bought l,(){)() chicks frull1 II

hatchery and do 1I0t think I ever will
incubate eggs again. You can hl1Y as
muny as you wunt just when you want
them at a rensonuble price, and they
are strong, heu lthy chicks, too. Or if
you prefer them from a special flock
you can have them hatched nt so '-I11I1<:h
an egg. When my 'chicles were 2 months
old I still had 1)7::;, or U7.,'; per cent of
them.
"When I conslder the cost of equip

ment, expense uf operating, the risk,the work and. last but by no means
least, ·the worry It tukes to hatch chick
ens, I believe it pays to buy I'eudyhatched chicks.

kept In these coops until they are 4
(iays old. '1'hen 1 iet one bell out in
the house with her young in the morn
illl,( und the other in the atternoon.
l.'he little ones learn to Iollow the hensin this way. I always have tWQ hens
to run together as they call watch the
young better. 'rhe fifth day, if the
weather is nice -und dry, I nurn them
outslde one at a time. !J.'hen they SOQn
get together anti do not fight. Aft.er
thut I turn them out ·together. On
rulnv or wet wen ther 1 keep the hens
in CQUPS in the house, and -let the young
ones go in and out or these coops, I
feed them 'in the house and the older
ones do not .get their feetI.
The 'way 1 start my ltttle turkeysis to give -rheui plenty of dean water

in a shultow dish and 'feed five times
II day, always un clean .puns or boards,
for the 'first week. I feei] hard ,boHed
eggs and green dandelions cut UIl fine.'1"01' 'the 49 turkeys, 1 .cbopped two eggsfine and 'mixed with the dandelion and
1 tablespuon of oatflakes. 'I sprlnIde a 'little clean sand wIth this feed
twice a day. After the first week 1
keep a box of sand in the house all
the time. After the turkeys are a week
nlrl and the weather 'is so J can turn
them out, I ,feed only three times a
day. �hen,I feed three eggs and a lit
tle oatflakes with the dandellQns or
lettuce.
I put them In at 5 or 5 :'30 o'clock in

the evening after they eat their feed.
1 give them a feed of butterml'lk mush
lint! let them eat all they want of it.
"Vhen I go to feed them in the morn
ing I take up the lIla-sh. 'When I lwep
them in on rainy weather I g.ive them
the mush [Lfter din.ner.
When Ilhe poults are 3 weeks Qld 1

begin to feed a little baby chick grainin their feed, I keep n pan filled with
oyster shell and grit in the hOllse so
thn,t they hit ve all they wuut. .By the
time they are 6 weeks old I feed
:jnst the chick feed and mash with the
greel)s. '1'bit; is fed in n trough. 1
never feed on the grQund, As they get
older I change from buttermilk mash
and baby chick grains tQ develQping
grit in ami developi ng mash, I only
feed the turkeys twice a day but let
them eat all tbey want. I always shut
tbem in the hQuse as SQon as they
!Collle up, and keep them away from
the chickens:
I begin to. feed some corn in October

10
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'ftlllr.key·s "Weere W@rtih .$H�6
Home Hatched Cost Less

1I,Y .M:RS. E. L. i\IARSHALL
,Bonner Sprinll¥. Kansa..

i]: keep my 'breeding turkeys, Iboth
hens and ·toms, with my chicken hens.
In the winter I let them ha ve tree
range except In stormy or very cold
wenther. Then they are kept shut in
with tile .chicken hens and get all of
the laying mash, oyster shells and grit
they want. In' good wenuier .they gQin and out of the cliicken bouse. us they
please and TOQst in the house at.nights.The first eggs ,,,ere sdl'd at 50 cents
apiece, as there was a gOQd demand
and 1 did 'not care to hnve turkeys
hatch before i\'l:ny 1'5. 'l:'hen 1 ·saved the
eggs alld set them all n,t one time un
der chicken hens am:l turkey hens. 'rhe
hens are a�1 duste(1 well with sodium
fluoride beiol'e beIng set ..

'

Then the
poults al'e free fr.om lice whell
hatched. I set two turkey bens nnd
three chld,en hens at the same time,
and give all the PQlrHs to the two tur
keys. I had 49 hatch la�t spring.

1 took the old tnrkeys and the little
ones tu the orcha rd, ,,'here I hn ve ;L
house with a wire front Qn the' south
side with large coops' ulong the north
side. rrhe coops are matle Qf small
mesh wire netting and are nbout; 4 feet
high and wide and, about 5 feet long.
They are high enQngh so the old tur
keys can stand upright without Qump
ing their heilds and have rOQm enou;!;h
to stir around without stepping on
the little ones, Only one turkey with lit
tle o.nes is placed in a coop. They are

BY NAOMI BEAN SHAW

'Europeons ·say that the American's
god is the dollar. Maybe that .Is true.
AnywalY that is the biggest reason whyI prefer to hatch my chicks. Theycost me less.
Last yeal' I bought two used, 400-eggcapacity tncubatcrs. '.rhey cost me $25each. I -set -these lllllchines foul' timen,using 11 tQtal of 3,200 eggs, or C2G7

dQlIens. These were my Qwn eggs, or
eggs bought at market price. Muuket
pl'ices here ut that time were 23 cents
and 24 cents a dozen, Fignring them
all at 24 cents a dQzen, they cost .$64.0S.I dQ not rememuer the exact amount of
kerosene that was neelletl to operatetbe incubators, but to be sure to figure
a sufficient amollnt, I'll call it 1 galIQn a da�' for tbe two. "'e were buy,ing Imrosene then for U,S cents a gal.lon,I operated the incubntors for S4 days,
111 a king the cost (If kerosene $R2;1. Thl'
eggs, oil and co�t of incubators mal,e
a grantl total of $12:!.:n.
I hn tched around 1.::;00 chick� frulll

these settings, making each cbick cOSt
slightly less I'llIln. 6.S cents. Tlie�e
chicks were mostly L(!gho1'l1�. with a
fAll' of a Ileavy breed. Ten ceuts each
is a very cOlIserYllth'e estililale of w'lwt
these chicks would ha"e cost me had·
] purchased them from the batchery.Thilt .leaxes me a margin of 3.2 cents
a cllick, or a tQtal of $57.60, for mywork in caring for the incubators. I
think you will agree that this is fair
wages for less than an hour's wQrk a
tlay. My incubators have paid for
themselves and are ready to dQ just
as much this year as they did last.
Then there is another reason why I, like to hatch my chicks, After they are

all hatched 1 remove the ·.egg tray-s, ·re
duce the 'hent tQ 95 degrees ·and t11e
chicks have a

'

warm, dlll'k plalle toI
stay unm �hey are ready fQr their fi'rst
feeding.

.

Chicks tliat stny ill the ill
cuba tor 'lmtil lihey al'e frQm 2"4 tQ 36
hours old are stronger and hll ve a
much better chllnce in life thlln the
chick 'thll t 'is removed IlS soon ns it is
dry. The chicks ure mQved to a warm
bl'ooder house and fed. B�' feediug
them 8:S soon as they are tu ken to the
brooder house the danger of peckingut each other. and picking' 1111 0"1'1'
umount of sund from the floor, is
greatly lessened. The chicks have 110
chance of being chilled Wlien' trUll;;
ferted frQm the cellur to the bJ.!Ooder
bouse.

Th.ese Folks G:e-l like Cash
KANSAS FABMER takes this QPportunlty to thank the many, man.ypoultry fans in the state for their spontaneQus response ,to the.

annual poultry contest. Some very excellent letteJ.!s w.elte r.eceiveilfrom every section of .the stat.e, and as usual they. cQntained such good"!e:\')perlence" matedal and inJiormllltion )Jlat the judges had .a difficulttime 'elimlnating a gQod ,many of them. It is regrettable that mOl:e Jiirstand -second and' third prizes could not be .gi,vell.
But el'et'yone who entel'ed the cQntest did so w.ith the understanding.that somebod� was going to be leilt out of tthe cash, but also .with the

kno.w.ledge that everyone interested in poultry could prQfit by the lettersfrom vlllnious poultry raisers. .On this page we have SQme of the win
ning letters. lin ellIrly issues of I(tinslls 1<'n rilleI': the other pri·ze winningletters will nppelllr, lind allter that, the best letters out of the big 'bunchtho t is Ieft.
'!rhere were fQur different dep[lJlltlllents I'll' sections to this ye.ar's COll

test, ancJI thl'ee' prizes were offered in eacb case. So here we go to tell
you whQ won the mQney.
For letters on "Hundling the Farm Flock," :Iiil'st .prl;-.e of $5 gQe" toMrs. A. ·F. 'Rittenhouse, Troy, R. 3; secQnd prize of $3, to Mary F. Hur

ley, Paola, R. 2; und third pri�e of $2, to Mrs. A. It. lIent1e�', l'endenllis.First prize of $5.for the best letter on "Incubators und Brooders," isbeing mailed to ]\Ifrs. R W. Peppel', Amy. Colo.; second prize of $3. toMrs. Oral Myers. NIilo, and third prize of $2, to :VI. Mula,nn·x,. CassQday.'NaQmi Bean Shuw wrote the best letter on "Da.1' (!lId Ohicks." andKansas Farmer is requesting her to please send her address so that hercheck for $5 can he mailed to her: The adelress is not on the letter, andthe postmark on the envelQpe is illegible. SecQnd prize of $3, goes tQMrs. A. T. Bilderback, NQrtQlJ.vllle, R. 1; unci' third prize of $2 to Mrs.C. M. Cheney, Wichita, R. 6..

"·Turkeys, Ducks and Geese," brought u much In rger response thanusual, which may Indicate a growing Interest in t.hese birds. Mrs. E. L.Mnrshall, Bonner Springs, R. 2, earns first prize Qf $5; G. H. Fal'lyer,Manhattan, R. 4, second prize Qf $3, and Mrs, MemQry Brown, HortQn,third prize of $2.

Our Best Labor Savers
BY MRS. R. W. PEPPER

Amy, Colorado

In my opinion the right kind of incu�
butors and brooder.' are among tbe
mQst important lauor-sa ,'ing devices
any WQman who raises a flock of chick
ens ever.1' renr can have. BefQre mak
ing Il selection, find out whut type of

, equipment is gh'ing sa tisfact.lon to Sllc
cessful ponltry raisers.

1 hnve four small incubators Qf va
rious makes and sizes, but all have the

(Continued on Page 20)

.Hatchery Chicks Are Best
By MRS. A. T .. DILD:ERBACK

Norton·vllle. Kansas

I
Ii- is my Qplnion that it is more profiahle to buy day old chicks than it is,0 hatch them.

I �'or � years I bave been rnisingIIl'kens with all its nps and downs,� successes and its disapPQlntJl1en�!;l
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What the Folks Are Saying
Young Farm Couples Should Study House Plans Carefully, as

'Until They Are Sure of Just the Features Desired

How many young couples (and
those not so young) start out
eagerly to build their ideal
home, only to find, after it is

built, that they have planned too small
a bedroom, their closet room is inade
quate, the color schemes of the various
rooms do not harmonize, the doors are
not where they should be, many step
saving devices could have been built
in that were not, and many other im
provements could be made in the va
rious features that we're Incorporuted
into their home. Perhaps some day
the house will be remodeled to suit the
occupants, but this will mean addi
tional expense, and in the meantime
they must put up with a home that
falls far short of what they had ex
pected.
From what we have learned thru

experience we would advise a couple
moving on to a place they have just
purchased to put off building a house
if possible, for a year 01' two, unless
they already have had experience in
homemaking. 'When we were married,
foul' years ago, we had, as a result of
n good many evenings' work, a pretty
definite plan of the sort of a house
we wanted to build. When we bought
our place it had a house on it that
was as good as the rest Of the build
ings, so we decided to make it do for
a while and first put up buildings
that would help to swell the farm in
come. What we have learned in the
meantime has caused us to change our
house plans until they are no longer
recognizable as the same ones we built
four years ago, but I know our new
house will 'be far more satisfactory
than if it had been built according to
original plans.
We planned a rather smull bedroom

for us, with another small one adjoin
ing for the children. Experience has
taught us that a large bedroom where
we can pull baby's crib up beside his ,

mother will save the disagreeable task
of getting up in the cold half a dozen
times in the night, as well as prevent
endless worry. Even tho your bedroom
is, small you will be apt to find the
baby's crib parked there, so you might
as well plan for it.
The kitchen of our "dream home"

was to be finished and furnished in,
gray 'and orange with touches !>f blue.
I found that light gray painted walls
were too distant and cold. Our new
kitchen will have canary yellow walls.
We have found that it is 'much

easier to make the various rooms har
monize if the woodwork in all the
rooms is finished alike. I think ivory
is a choice that cannot be improved on.
We thought our new house must

hnve a sewing room and an office. We
have found that the two can be in
corporated into one room very nicely.
There will be a built-in cupboard for
all sewing equipment except the sew
ing machine and the dress form, and
they can be hid by an :artistic' screen.
Our original plan did not have' Ii

men's wash room, but our new one
certainly does. It is not necessary to
have a large room for this. In fact,
the one in our present home is 4 by 6
feet, but it provides a place for the
men to leave their coats, caps, mit
tens and overshoes, and for them' to
wash up before coming into the kitchen.
The house we are living in !bas

not been what it should be. but it has
helped a great deal to show us what
features we do and do not want-when
we build. It has saved us many costly
mistakes. What other folks have
learned cannot decide us, nor 'can what
we have learned decide you. That is
why I would advise a young couple to
get along for two years, if possible,
before building a home.

Mrs. Norman Davis.
Galatea, 0010.

A cow producing 3,000 pounds of milk
a ,year will take as much barn room, as
much care, and eat practically as
inuch feed as a row giving 6,000
'pounds of milk. Data from the Wis
consin Oollege of Agriculture indicate
that it costs $4 more a 'year to feed a
cow producing 6,000 pounds of milk as
it does one giving 3,000 pounds. Altho
we ha ve used the 6,OOO-pound cow as
un example in this instance, it should
be understood that the real economyin milk production is in building up
a herd of cows that have a greater
production than this. R. D. Hebb.
Ohtcago, Ill.

Home Grown Celery
Oelery is a fall and winter favorite,but many folks say it cannot 'be suc

cessfully and economically grown in
the central part of the United States
by a small gardener, and that it would
therefore 'be 'poor policy for him to
undertake the producing of celery for
his own table, We usually accept these
statements as authoritative and do not
attempt anything but the beaten path.If the gardener Is a . lover of experi
ments he can easily prove to his own

good dressing of lime, because I feared
the land would be sour.
After .the soil had been pretty well

pulverized we made trenches about 18
inches apart and 6 inches deep. Into
these trenches we transplanted the
celery plants, 4 or 5 inches apart, us
ing strong, healthy plants from 2 to 4
inches tall. The plants took root im
mediately and did not Hen wilt.
A few days later there came .a bigrain and the'trenches were filled with

'Water. When this went down some
of the celery plants were under ground.This did not amount to much, for in
a few minutes we had them uncovered
and they were erect and proud as ever.
In cultivating the patch we merely
kept the weeds and crabgrass from
taking the patch, and graduallyworked the soil from the' ridges around
the plants in the trenches. In doingthis one must be careful not to cover
the hearts of the plants with soil. I
also made it a point to shove the leaf
stems together as I was, working the
soil about the plants. I did this to
train the plants to grow compact, erect
and solid. The object of working the
soil around the plants was to begin the
bleaching process, as well as to pre-

Farm and Home Week is Next
SEVERAL hundred Kansas farmers and homemakers will gather at \Manhattan, February 5 to 8, to attend the annual "Farm and HomeWeek," sponsored by the Kansas State Agricultural Oollege. Thefour days of entertainment and educational program have been d�videdinto several phases: February 5, poultry day; February 6, dairy day ; February 7, livestock day, and February 8, agronomy day. For our homemakers who will attend, the last three days will be replete with interestingthings especially for them,
"One of the principal objectives of Farm and 'Home Week is to belpthe men and women who come to the college at that time to familiarizethemselves with important recent developments in the fields of agriculture, home economics, and rural engineering; to learn of new facts or

new methods of using well-known facts in improving agriculture andrural life," said F. D. Farrell, president of the Agl'icultural College."The material that is presented by prominent farmers, college facultymembers, and others, is interesting and Inspiring, so that the visitorsreturn to their homes with new ideas, new facts, and new enthusiasms."One of the interesting programs with exhibits will be the "FarmPower Day," scheduled for the last day of Farm and Home Week. Il'hisfeature will be under the supervision of the department of agriculturalengineering.
Following the regular custom, winners in the state-wtde wheat growing contest, state corn grow.lng contest, lime and legume contest,champion homemakers of Kansas, will be announced at the Farm andHome 'Week banquet, February 8. Kansas Master Farmers and othersalso will be introduced.

opportunity to bleach out. The celerymade a nice grow�h in the dark, andall the new leaves were of a fiue
creamy yellow color, 'brittle and tender'In about three weeks we began to U��the celery from the cellar, as it wasconsiderably quicker in growth andbleaching than that in the garage.The fine, sna,ppy flavor, the richcreamy yellow stalks, and the freshcrispness of this home-grown celerymade it superior, in our estimation, to
any shipped-in celery we had ever_eaten. We felt more than repaid fo'all our time and trouble by nurslnthe satisfaction of knowing that we
were not chewlng v strmgs and tn�teless stalks. Here we had some celeryequal to the best we had ever enjoyed!But I wish to state here that our
plants did not quite reach the size ofthe commonly designated "dwarf eel
ery" of our markets. With a Yeryslight financial outlay, anq not a greatdeal of work and worry, we were aulethis winter to supply our own table
with an abundant supply of home
grown celery.

'

.

When we transplanted the fIrst
plants

'

into the containers for the
bleaehlng process ,we left tlie smaller
plants' in the garden. It so happenedthat the fall freezes were not violent
enough to kill these plants. So rightafter Thanksgiving we refilled our
boxes and repeated tbe bleaching pro
cess, but by this time, 'of course, it was
necessary to move all plants to the
cellar. '

Next year we exwct to repeat our
1928 performance. it Will no longerbe an experlment with, us, for we will
know how to go about producing eel
ery on a small scale 'bQt� for pleasureand profit. There is just one more
thing I wish' to mention, and this 13
that celery, like most all plants and
animals, responds to kind treatment,
petting and other spectal attention, It
pays well to keep the soil loose 8 bout
the plants, and to 'keep the grass and
weeds out of your patch, while one
should never fail to keep the celery
plants well supplied with moisture if
the ralns are not sufficient. 'Celery is
a good, healthy vegetable that is at its,
best when "fresh stuff" is hardest to.
procure, and there Is no reason why
the average gardener cannot keep him·
self supplied with as much of it as he

,

cares to use.
I
A., O. As ling.

Louisburg; Kan.
'

Let's Get More Milk
How much money can the averllge

dairyman afford to pay for a bull'!
serve all the moisture possible. Oelery W'hat are some of the factors he
enjoys a cool, damp, shady garden should consider in purchasing the .mspot, but the first part of the season imal?
was rather dry. Toward fall 'we had Perhaps the most important Item is
a number of heavy rains, and before production, and the second is type,

I
I began to dig the plants for the win- No man can afford to use a hultel' many of them were 16 inches tall. whose dam and whose sire's dam doThe bleaching process is quite sim- not have production records. Prol'edple, As stated we used the soil from sires should be purchased when posthe ridges between the row-s, but with sible.the rows only 18 inches a'pa·rt there Purebred bulls can be secured whosewas not enough 'soil available to bleach dams average from 300 to 600 poundSthe entire plant. Boards could have of butterfat a year at ,prices rongin,g ,'been used here extensively to cover from $50 to $'200.- The Iowa EXIlerl'everything above ground except the ment Station fonnd that by using }lurefoliage proper, but they were not avall-

bred bulls on scrub cows the daugh'able. We then proceeded to try some-
tel'S produced 52 per cent more 'hutthing entirely different, and so we
terfat and 64 per cent more mtlk- A,ngathered up all the shallow Iboxes and
exhibit at the Wisconsin State Fal!pails on the place. We transplanted

U Ithe celery plants into these containers, last year showed 13 daughters of n dusing only about 4 inches of soU, and versity POgis Climax, a purelJrc
setting the plants as closely together Jersey bull, that produced 87.6 poundS
as we could without crushing and in- more butterfat than their dams at th�juring them. Before setting out the same age. Figuring the butterfat �_plants, however, we, removed most of r 50 cents .a pound these daughte:s pI

ifthe big Qeaves, espedially those that duced $43.80 extra a year. Taklllg �itwere broken, yellow or dark green and ha'lf of feed cost leaves' $21.90 net pro, Itough. This left only a-bout four or a daughter over their dams, or a to:�efive leaves to 'the stalk, and this was of $285 a year. Figuring the average h,c_plenty of foliage.
.

of a dairy cow at lQyea'rs, they 'Wou1<llot'Part of the contaluers were taken turn to their owner a net return fto our dark cellar, .and the rest to the $2,8.'50, not figuring the added val11e�e 'garage. In the cellar no extra. cover- the heifer and bull. calves from th�:o.'ing was necessary to promote bleach- daughters. The slogan for ever�.: JIs'Ing. All the attention the celery plants gressive dairyman should be 11

now received was a good watering with production and type.'�about twice a week. In the garage. we
'

John V. Hepler.
found It necessary to coyer 'the plants Washington, Kan.with an old quilt In order to keep
them in tbe dark and, give them a good AI) animals need direct sunU,ht.

satisfaction that celery can he easilyproduced, and that it is 'a wonderfully
responsive plant. It will give the gard
ener .both pleasure and profit, payinghim well for all the time and labor ex
pended.
Last winter when I bought my sup,ply of garden seeds for this season I

ordered also one package of celeryseed, Only once before had I e�perimented witlr celery, and that was
about 12 years ago. I was therefore'
rather doubtful relative to my abil
ity to produce edible celery in Kansas,'but I determined to, gratify a longing
to supply my table with home grown
celery at a nominal cost.

.

When the day.s arrived for the preparation of the cold frame I left room
for two rows of celery seed. I sowed
these the same day I put in my cab
bage and tomato seed. To my dis
gust the cabbage and tomato plants
were getting their second leaves when
the celery finally began to show signsof Ufe. At this time tiny yellowish
specks appeared, and for what seemed
to me a very long time, tinf yellowish
specks they remained.
After a while they changed their

tactics and began to shoot up. About
this time celery began to be an inter
esting feature of my gardening. We
ihad a small patch of ground about 15One test of the efficiency of an auto- feet square which was so much shadedmobile is the miles it makes on that nothing would thrive there. Oela gallon of gasoline. A milk cow Is .ery was just the thing for this .spot, Irated on the pounds of milk she pro- reasoned, and so I prepared this pieceduces a pound of feed. The efficiency of ground for my celery experiment. Iof both the automablle and the cow worked the ground over thoroly, man''Va�es :with the engine inside of tbem. urlng It well and· adding for safety a

On the Road to Profits
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fromyour farm?
Here is the book that will tell you how. It describes

_

in detail the practices' followed by those farmers
who are making an outstanding success of farming'

"

OW it is .done in' a practical way
and without the outlay of large

ms ofmoney for additional equipment
as been condensed into this book,hich you can use for a guide to more
come from your farm..

,

The methods described mean bigger,
� �ter, more uniform crops; top market
flces for grainand live stock: increasedd fertility and value; more income
rn the 'same acreage; less drudgery;
re money; a better state of mind; a .

Iter credit standing at the bank and a
lter position in your community.
.bLltst�ding :farmers 'follow '

these,
ractices-that is why they make
,ney, These same ideas can be put,to practice on your own farm. Our in
estigations covering hundreds of
mers showed that it was the _systemat all prosperous farmers are using.
We have made it our business tod out the practices and methods fol
,ed by these successful farmers and.Ite them-into this book. More than

a year of effort has been spent in these
interviews, collecting practical informa
tion free from theories and technical
terms, compiling and verifying it and in
preparing the text and illustrations for

Just to give you an idea of the
. profit making ideas contained in
this book, told in detail, fully Ilhis

, trated-

1. How to get top prices for grain
and live' stock.

2. More yield per acre. Bigger prof.
its from live stock feeding. Im
proved fertility.

3. Pigs. and prosperirv-e-source of
big Income to progressive farmers.

4. Stopping farm wastes-and add.
ing them to your profits. ",

.

( 5� Selling crops on the hoof-the
method that gets you the most
money.

6. And many other advantages that
prosperous farmers enjoy-You
can have them too.

this book. I ts recommendations, are
, based on practical experience of farmers
who are now using them to increase
their incomes.
You were never before offered a book

so full of practical ideas and suggestions
not only in the text but fully illustrated
with actual photographs to illustrate
the points.

.

How to Get This Book!
'<.

I t is a book you need. I t sells. for
$1,00, but there is a way to get this
book free of all charge. Go and see
your Red Top dealer. Right now he is
arranging for a limited number of copies
to be sent with his compliments to
farmers in his community who are
'interested in increasing profits from
their farms. He will gladly arrange to
add your name to his list if you will see

_ him immediately. '

.

Agricultural Extension Division
Red Top Steel Post Company,38 South Dearborn. Street; Chicago.
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The Pirate of Panama By
WillIam MacLeod Raine

(;1'

1,':11'

ALA
\V r1�1'1\ In SAn rr'rnnc tsco. .Tohn

SMlgwlck found n mall belonging to
lcvclv n \VHllace showing' the Iocn t lo n
uf buried treasure in Pnna ru a . )liss

,,':1I1:1n' cu l Ic d at h t s office. and h e gu v et \H' mu l' bu ck to her. Before she "hnd
c-ouo h er cousin. Boris Bo th w e l l. ent ered
the office nnd derun nded the map. at the
p oin t of a ':\111. Mtss wu uuc c pn ve it to him.
After Bo t'h wcl l left the place. Sed ewtck
s tn rt cd .limm i e. the orrtco boy, after h trn. to
k r-op t ru ck of hi s move men t s. xt tss wuun ce
then told Secbrw tctc that t he i-e was nn error
i:l the ruu p. and t hu t the latitude n n d long t
t u.l e were n o t. 11\:\1'1,<,(1. g h e n leu n sked
Sc d gwick to h el p h cr finet the t ren sure,
u nd they presently wer e d i sc u asl ng' wu ys
n n d means,
"[ .su nncse it would t n k e n lot of money 1"

,":the an ld t im i d l y.
"w ti e re is the ti-en aure hidden 1"
"Oil the c on et. of Pl1n01111I1,"
":'\e31" the cu n n l zone?"
"r dont. k n ow. The latitude and th e

Io n gi t url e a r-e e xu ct.Iv ma rked on the renl
mn p but 1 tinvcnt looked th em up,"

"I Havc No Means"
"\Yc'lI lm ve to outfit n ship here. or

uiu ke our srurr from Panama. Yes, 'it's
goin,:; to take llH)lll.:!Y."
"'I'hen we can't go any fnrther with

it. 1 ha\'l� no mean;;," she s:lid quietl�1.
The lawyer in llIe cnllle reluct�lnt1y

to t·he fore.
"I sll)JJ1o�e 1 ought to nddse, you to

COll1prulIli;;e wit'l! Captaill Bothwell."
Re�oll1tit'n flnshed in the eyes thnt

looked �tr:l igbt into mine.
"I'd ruther lose it all! He wouldn't

stick to nuy bllrg:lin In> Illnd(' beclluse
-well he 'would u;;e the trensnre ns n
le\'er to-l!et somet-lting eLI' ,he wnnts."
'I'he f1u;;h iu bel' cl,leeks told me whnt

el�e it WIIS he �\'nntcd. Ilnd mv hellrt
wns lifted within UI('. Botll\,-ell in
tended to lllal'1'�' her. nutl ;;he did 110t
intellcl I,hnt he should. :'11,1' wishes rall

pat with hers,
"TII:lt is finn I, is it?"
"Quit'e. If: �'lHI dOll't wnnt to go ou

with it �'ou C[lll clrop out, Mr. Sedg
wick. J thank you for your kindness-"
"And who's tnlking of dropping out?

I sU;::l!ested cOlllpromise be 'nuse I
nlOughr I ought, hut I'm the pleased
1ll:H1 tIm t y,'u won't )j;:ten to rnr good
nddce, "'n. no! J'm in to stn�', :lnd
here's 1Jl�' ,]lalld Oil it,"
"You're ju�t spoiling for tbe figbt,"

she smiled. her Iirtlc haml iu miue,
··JUell·Cll. nud thaI'S II gue"s which

ring'S the bell. I'll not be satisfied till
I try Ilnolher fall with Mr. BothweII."
"ion're a right funny lawyer."
''I'll tell you u secrct. :'IIy fa ther

WIlS an 1ri;:11 filibuster in Cuba. He
died with bis bnck to a Willi,"
"Then it's in the blood."
"He hnd n chance tel slip away by

lellYing his men, but Barry Sedgwick
wasn't the man to take that kind of an
opportunity."
"The dear hero! How proud )'OU

must be of him," sbe sa id in the soft
est of YO ices,
1 nodder!.
"He';; the best reference- I can give

you. "'ow, ;\Iiss 'Wallllce, I'll haye to
tell this story-or part of it-before I
can intere,'t capital in the venture. You
are will ing thn t I should 1"
"Do whate ...er you must. It's in

your "bnnds,"
"First, we'll mllke sure of tbe map,

then; and after that you can tell me
the story of Doubloon Spit."

.

Together we wenti to the Interna
tional Safe Deposit vaults, rented n

bOX, and put in it the I1!ap. Afterward
we took a car for Golden Gate Park.
There she told me the story, in sub
stance if not in the same words, to be
found in the next two chapters.
Those who find interest only in the

conventional had better read no far
ther. For this true tale runs red with
the primal emotions of the old buc
caneers. It is a story of loye and hate,
of heroism and cowardice, of treasure
trove and pii'acy on the high seas, of
gaping wounds and foul murder. If
this is not to your taste, faU out. My
story is not for you.

As a Stowaway
Robert Wallace, the father of Eve

lyn, was not one of the forty-niners,
but he had come to California by way
of the Isthmus not ve1:.Y many years
later. Alwa�Jl-6f an adventurons turn,
it was on hjs fourteenth birthday taat
he ran away from his home in Baltimore
to become a stowaway on board a
BOllth-bound: vessel.
It was a day of privations, and the

boy endured more than his share of
them without complaint. Somehow he
got along, knocking about from one

\VnB of a surly, taciturn dtspqsltlou,given to brooding suspicious.
But at last the story cnme out. Quinn

hud been in his enrtv days a sea num
on bon I'd the ship Mil ry Ann of Brtstol,
which in the yenr 1817 was wrecked
off the coast of Peru and cast upon the
rocks. Most of the crew were saved,
including the captnin, one T\lOIIH1S
Rogers, the first mate, "Bully" Evnus,
and the boatswniu, Pablo Lobn rdi, It
qun rrelsome fellow with Wh0111 Quinn
had ha'(lll difficulty,
Loba,rdi Could Talk Spltnish

point. to a uother. 1I0W at the �nlcl dlg
gtugs. now on the Sail Francisco
whu rf's, and again as n deck hn nd on
the coasters that plied from port to
port.
When he was eighteen, hut well

grown for his aco, he fell in with lin
old su lt ua med Nat Quinn. QlIiuu wns
au old ml111, close to seveutv, II SUI'
v iva l of Il type of sailor which even
then bad all but passed IlWIlY.
'.rhe sen IIl1d the wind hnd given

Qpinu a fnce of wrinkled leatlier. It
was Iris custom to WE'n r rings in his
ears, to cal,\,�' a murderous dirk, n nd
to wrnp n rouud his hn ld bend Il red The rescued senmen were treatedbandn nnn lifter the fnshion of the bue- with the grentest kindness by the shu
ca neers of old. ple-hea rted natives. To Oerro Blanco,He wns a surly old ruffian, quick to the nearest town, they were taken lindtnke offense, aud nbsolutelv fenrless. given work. Most of them found emWhen the old fellow wns in drink i'_ployment in the rich mines of the neighWIlS as u1.l.1ch us one's life wns worth borhood, pending the arrlyal of someto cross his whim. ship to take them bllck to Europe.Nnt Quiun ",us second mate of the Lobarrll'wlis the only olle of the crewPorto Rico when young Wnllllce who could tlilk Spanish, so that in his
shipped before the mnst at SHn Frnn- capncity of Interpreter he acquiredcisco for a crllise to Limn. Tbe crew much influence with the men. It was

he pushed .to Cerro Blnueo witlt 1muln body of robbers. At the out,kiof the town he ngulu divided his ["1'1'
Oue pHrty hnstened to the buub it
unothor looted the cathedral. "'ilh
an hour �he town had been stTiPIclean of ItS gold nnd jewels and 1
seouud rels lind nga In Iotued fort'!',
the w.hurves. Only the need of :Ih,
lute Silence saved the town from :I t:
nivu l of fire und murder.
It was by thls time in the 'Ill

hOU,I'S of n dn rk, moonless night, T
pirntes loaded the trensure luto hIlaund pulled quietly for the Suutn The
esu, II truusport which lny like II lila
hulk in the harbor.
The first boat was cbllll('netl hv

sentinel 011 boa I'd, but Loburrlt g:l1'c' t
countersign which ,they had 1'01\'
from the lender of the treasure COliI'"
"Muy bien," unswered the �t'lIlrla nd he II t once moyed awilY to c:11I 1

I'll ptn in of the marines.
As thnt officer cnme sleepily III I

deck n hnl! do�en f,lgures swarl1ll'd III'
the side of the shi.p. He gll"e a CI·.r, t
last he ever uttered. A knife Inll'lli
thl'l1 the dn rk was 'burled to tile h'
in his throat. Simultuneously ('11('
the men on guard let out his th'at
sbdek nnd the other fled d01l'1I 1
Il:1'tchwuy to the qunrters of tlJe III

A Poor Defense
'I.'he first rush of the troopers to t

deck, wus met by a volley that 11111\\'
them down. Before they could rCI't'rel
the pirn tes were uPQu them wi I It t'ut
lasses. Taken by surprise, hellJllII'i1
by the nart·ow hatcbway, the s,ddie
mllde a poor defense. Some wert' jlU
sued and cut down, others escn!,!'d b
swimming to the wharves. Tho�e I\,
surrendered �vere flung into a b01l1 :1
(lrderecl ashore.
Onptaiu !logers worked the bri� 11

of the h_a rbor n nd set Iter nose to I
north. There WIlS need of hasle, f
the shiP:s consort WIIS expecte!l in
day 01' two. Thnt there would he
pursuit nobody doubted.
Now occurred a state of affnirs fI'

accounted the most strange were il II
the niost nil turnl in the world, \\'hi!
the plot had been fomenting, unci ,llIr
ing its execution, these scurvy f,o\h'w
had been of Ol1e mind, amena ble I I) di
cipline, a nd en tirely loya I to eacll ulll
,The thing had been in the WilHI

month, yet not one of them Ita
brenthed a word in betrayal. But.
sooner bnd they won success than <Ii
sensions broke out. They were je:tlo
of their officers, suspicions of e:l
other.
Men whispered together in corlle

and others scowled at them in diSfrllst
They grew unruly, were soon ripe f
mutiny.
To make matters worse, the will

and liquors 'aboard were made too fr
It was not long before the cutthl'Oll
were in a debauch that threateneri 10
last as long as the rum. Fights !ire
frequent. \Vithin a week one man \I'

bnried and' another lay in his bunk C

to ribbons.
.

At this juncture Rogers, Evnu,;, an
Lobardi put their heads together n

he that hatched the vile plot to rob the quietly dumped overboard the )i'-IIIO!
mines, loot the rich churches and the supply. Captain Rogers was the :1lllelbanks of Cerro Blanco, 'and mnke their seaman among the qfficers, ancl he

escape on the ship which put in twice was that worked the brig. But Dill
a year to carry the gold to Lima. Evans was the real leader of the
It looked a desperate enough adven- rates.' He was a big inan, of trellleJl'

ture, thi!! plan to seize an armed trans- dous vitality and strength, and be rill
port and 'escape wlt.b a great treasure, like a czar, hazing his men into Sll
but these rufllians were the very meJl mission by sheer brutality. sIto' ca.rry thru such all attempt. In its One specimen of bis methods IIlll
apparent hopelessness lay one prime serve to illustrate a week of 1J'11f1�
factor of success, for none could e:o..-pect every hour filled with disorder. '1'
a score of unarmed men to try so foi'- brig Truxil,lo, consort of the :;;:1,111
lorn a hope. The transport carried '.rheresa, had appeared in the oltl,tIltwice as many soldiers, and these could one morning and hung on in chase 11'1

call upon the town for aid: in case 'of
,

all sail set. All day and night the ttneed. ' ships raced, the one to ,escape,
Everything went as well for the ra8- other to capture the pirates.

cnl,ly buccaneers as they could desire.
As the treasure wagons from the mines In a Hcavy Fog
filed thru a narrow gorge the sailors Next morning there came up a ben,
fell on them. By menns of three stolen fog. Orders were given to abOut ;)\1"rifles they drove away the gnard. In Nothing could have amazed the, tittheir wild flight for safety tbe men more, and mutiny was instantly JI)

twho composed this body flung away air. Tbe malcontents whispercd'[Itbeir weapons in panic. gether and sent forward a comllll
Bully Evans, caIltain in fact tho not of three to voice their refusal t,o CO

in name, now had eleven rifles and ply with the order.
three pistols to distribute among his Before a dozen words had
men. Lell\;ing an escort with the gold, (Continued on Page 26)

What You'll Flear- Over WIBW
YOU will fibd progrnms of keen interest to Knnsns fnrm folks, aild

spnrkllng with the' best entertllinment feattlres, If yOlt tune in 011
WlnVIT, the brondc:lstillg stntioll of the Cn!Jpet Publicntiolls nt To

pekll. Eyery week, now, you will find the progrllm outlined in Kansas
Fnrinel'.

On Snne1ny, .Jlllluary 2'7, lit 12:15 noon Ilnd n't 6:15 p. m., you will hearthe Pcnnnut Onfetcria OrchestrH, perhaps IlS your family gnthers IIrol1ud
the tahle. At 3 p. nl. Hnbel't. Service, the fH1l10US crippled bor violinist,will hnYe bis enst'mble play for �'Ol1, Hnd at 4 o'clock the Grnce Cathedral
Pipe Org:nn Concert will be presented.
For the busy week da�'s, the program is somethillg you will not lil,e to

miss. Da ily it rings in with the Alal'lU Clock Club at 6 a. m.; time,'weather and' news at 7; devotional period 7 :05 i_13ruuswick recordiug
progrnm 7 :30. .

At 10 :10 a, m., tbe women's forum goes 011 the nil' witll all the w.o
men's editors ou the entire Oapper staff, giving you the latest and most
accnrnte iuformntlon regllrdlng tbe hOllle nnd the family. Your meals will
he happier for the luucheon concert at 12 :15 by orchestrn 01' pipe organ.;\lnrket's. HiliI' amI ",enther report will be broadcast to you nt exactly 1
p, Ill., and following at 1 :30 is the elltertaining, get acquninted club
which yon will enjoy.
E,-ery Thl\r�clll:V, ns a rnlp. nt 1 :15 p. m., some outstnnding Knnsns

fnrmer will 'i;p('nk to you on the subject he kuows best-the phase of
farming in whiCh he excels. Sometimes for convenieuce of tbe spellker,the clnte will hf> f'h:lnI!Pfl. ns in the cnse of next week wben \V. R. Stiner,outstanding potnto grower of Lawrence, will speak on Tuesday, Janun ry 29.
At 3 p. Dl. WIBW will give a wide variety of entertninment_':'_Uncle'

Da \-e g'l'eets the cblldren every nfternoon nt 5 :30, nnd at 6 p.,lll. comesthe news, Illte markets, and the weather. The WIEW Pennant Cufeteria
Orchestrn mny be beard at 6 :15 on MondllY, Tuesday, Thursday, Fridaynne! Satul'(lay e\'enings. YOU'll enjoy Oapper's Fnrmer hour nt this time
on Wednesday evening. Eight-thirty will hring �10U studio programs from
Topeka, Kansas Farmer hour, sponsored by "the" farm paper ,of the
state comes at 8 :30 ou Wednesday evening. The Sonora program is at
this time on Thur;;clny evening, nnd stUdio programs on Friday and Sat
llrday evenings. Nine o'clock studio programs except on TuesdllY eve
ning, when you will bear the voice of Columbia from New York City.At !) :45 tomorl'Ow's Daily Capital news is reviewed, and' at 11 p. m., theGoof11s Club tnl;es the air.
At 6 :52 on Thursday evening, Janullry 31, you will be entertained bythe Reo Motor Compnny. At 5 :45 on Friday evening, Fehrunry 1, comestbe Royal Bakery's "Peter Pan Hour." On the same evenIng at 6 :52the Southard Sales System will broadcast. We are sure you wiII enjoy"neighboring" with the real :flarmer's station, WIBW.

were rough specimens, but there can
be no doubt that Quinn hazed them
mercilessly.

Soon the whole forecastle was sim
mering with talk abont revenge. Off
Guayaquil one night three of the crew
found him alone on the deek and rnshed
him overboard. The old man was no
swimmer. No doubt this would have
been the end of him if young Wallace,
hearing' his cry for help, had not dived
from the rail and kept him afloat until
a boa t reached therp.
From that night Nat Quinn took a

great fancy to the young man and often
hinted that be was going to make his
fortune. He told of hidden treasure,
but never definitely i spoke of a great
'fortune to be had for the lifting, and
promised Wallace that be should go
halves.
No doubt he trusted the boy, but the

babit of secrecy bad grown too strong
easily to be broken. Several times be
approached the subject, but usuaUv
sheered off before he had gone far. Of
shrngs and winks he offered plenty,
enougb to keep the youngster tantalized
almost beyond endurance. Nor was it
possible to force his confidence, for he
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II "two by tOUl''' fmme wns bunt und the barrel turned until the mixing.

uround tho burrel with the beurlng in \\,UI:I well done; then the i burrel wus
the bottom of the frume, '1'he bur-' tipped lind the mlxtura dumped on tho
rei lind trume wus them mounted on floor 01' Into U basket. About 2 bush
SOIllO stnndnrds lind t1PIHJd lit about 1'11'1 could ho mixed lit one tlmu, und It.
u 4Il'i degree nngle. Mixing hon rds wus vOl'y well done. Untess t.he mnxh
were placed In the bnrrel. '1'he Ingred- Is VI'l'y well mixed there IN bound to
tents were shoveled Into the burrel be eonslderuble tosa In feeding.

(irain View Farm Notes
BY H. C.--coLOLAZIER

Pawnee County

1":ll'In work has been mostly lit "

�Iillltlstlll for several dnys. :rhe men

"f I he eommunlty huve spent their
�l'iI n- time since the storm trying to get
lilt' ronds opened up for tl'llfflc. All
of II", snow 1)loW8 of tbe country were

1'"1 10 work nll(t shovel gangs were oiib,
11111 :II' the hest progress, WIIS slow. Tbe
>II"'" hurl pneked so firmly thnt 'neither
111111., nOI' men could umke much head
\1':11'. Scvernl new plnns were tried and
�IIII;l' \\"01'1<0<1 fllirly well. but most of
1111'111 were not much Improvement over
lilt' olrl methods.
,"",ut the most successful plan I

11t':I I'll of was used ill the west part of
lid,; county. A couple of "two by

, 1'11111'';'' were' fastened on the sides of a
hl',I\',I' trnctor, and allowed to extend
I� III Hi feet out in front. Over these
lilltl",I'S was butlt a V-shaped platform
tort'red with gutvanlsed iron. Just in
frllill of tbe rndlntor of the tractor a
t1iritling bonrd was put in. To keep
!lit' platform rrom running into the
gl'tllllld two runners were plnced !be
"":llh it. This equipment worked very
1\'l'11. The plntform ran under the
�1I"lr and lifted It 'before there was
1111." pushing to the sides done.
III the county easy of this one a ro

lal')' plow was rigged up. The rotary
\\'a' fixed to run directly' from the
rnu+or, The speed of the tractor could
he shift.ed to low to give the wheel
iillll' to clear the deepest drifts.
III the las.t few duys corn and wheat

Iwin's have made quite a jump. Last
S:lrlll'day wheut was selling for $1 a
hu-hel and corn lit 71 cents. The week
1I1'1'I'iolls wheat had been down to 89
('Pllts and corn to 63 cents, Few peo
ple in this part of ,the country were

, l'xl'ccting any rise. Several men had
lie('11 holding their wheat for $1 a
bushel but had about given up hope of
gl'iling it before Mayor June. Con
�itil'l'able wheat has been sold at the
dollar price subject to being hauled as
SOOIl as the roads will permit.
'SillUe of our neighbors have been

hnviug trouble with the Elder bugs
g�rring into the houses and basements.
The bugs are quite a nuisance, and
HI far farmers ,hflove found no very
good way of getting rid of them, the
difficulty being that the bugs harbor
herwean the weather boarding and the
boxing of the house. The bugs come
out Oil wurm days on the south side of
the house in clusters. Of course a good

'1II:11!.I' find their way into the house
":here it Is warm. Those that get In
,suit, nre gathered up and destroyedbur those on the outside are hard to
�('t, So far the ,folks have been pour
In� boillng wa tel' on them when they
enille out on the warm days. Theyhnre heen unable to find out where the
hll�,; hutch and mature. Pests like
Ihi, one and such others as termites
al'e I'ery hard to see rid of once theyhare become located in a bulldlng.
One poultryman in the communityhn, been using electric lights on his

flOt'k this winter. The results 'have

�llll good:" He thinks the production
Ins been increased about 15 per cent.
l'll� cost of Ilghtlng amounts to about2 cents a day. The Ughts lire turned on
fit 5 o'clock in the morning, but are
not used in the evening. The pullets�eell1 to respond better to the llghtsthnn do, the older hens. When the
lights come on the pullets get rightoff and go to eating or go directly-tothe water fountain, while the olderbens are slow in getting off the roosts.Thel'e has 'been some .Increase in the
con,umptlon of both scratch grain and

:na'h since using the llghts. This is,
�Ol\'e\'er, one of the objects of using
�ghts, because if egg production is to
e increased 'more feed must be con-

SUlnecl. This poultryman believes the
iI(11litional expense is more than re

t�n'ned In the increase of- egg 'produc-hon '

,

O;le of the advantages we have ob:
sen'ed in using a purchased mash is

\h"t the contents are thoroly mixed.
II Ilsing home mude mash it Is diffi-
;�lIt to get the mixing well done. Some
line ago we saw u 'home made mixing
bllNhod that 'wol'ked well; it was much
ellpl' than a scoop shovel! The owner,

.
Itnll tuken out the upper gather shaft
;I'III�I an old upright corn binder. The
"ii/1ft was plllc!!d in a ,barrel and the
111111 cU'rrler chain sprocket wired to the

, ;Ol'tolll of the barrel. The shaft ex
elllleri ubout 4 inches below the sprock
rt Wheel, and this was fitted to a
'enl'lng. A 'handle was fastened to
olle side at t4e top of the"barrel. Next

t;weet dover III1lY he Hecucd !lnrlng
the wlnter lIIolll.hM when tho 11(,11 IH
hOIlIl'yclllllhl:d I'mlll rl'c(w;lll� lind UUHV
hl�, lJHIl rlllIl-HI:IIJ'1fcJl H(!Ctl, IJnucr
InOKI, 1'lIrlfllthHlM It: IK hl)HI, If, Kf't:tI II"J
('I'llp III tho Krrl'lll�, dl.llcl' ilion r- III' with,
0111;1< ux II 1I111'Hl! (;1'1111, lIMln� M(!III'I(jed
Heed.

BetterWOrk is theBigRe
forT.heirPopulftrit�
'.".' ...'.

JOHN DEERE Tractor Plows have won wide
spread popularity by doing better work-the
kind of work that means good, high-producing

seed beds.
'

But better work is not the only reason why
farmers prefer these plows. Long life, the result of
great strength and high-quality materials ••• light draft,because weight is all wheel-carried and because of clean
scouring, correctly-shaped bottoms ••• easy handling with
the convenient, -lever controls, the positive, power lifts
these, too, are reasons forthe popularity of John Deere
Tractor Plows.
There's a size of John Deere to fit the power of your

tractor. If you have a small tractor, you'll want the
light-draft No. 40-C. The No. 45 is for small or medium
sized tractors; the No. 5 for the more powerful tractors.

, Read about the three plow8 (llu,strated here-see them at
your John Deere dealer's store-write for folders describing
them.

���J���,'���S�I)..,_

The No. 4O-C
at Work

Tbe Ugbt·Dralt Plow
lor amaD Tractor.
It's the combination of rolling

landside and self-adjusting hitch
that makes the No. 40-C lighter
in draft. The rear weight rolls
there's DO dragging friction on the
bottoms. The hitch is always correct.
regardless of plowing depth.
Special process John Deere steel used

in beams, and braces gives the 40-C
lighter weight yet greater strength-an
other reason for light draft. A cushion
spring-release hitch pr�tects the plow
and tractor when an 'obstruction is hit;

Good-working, long-wearing Johi:J.
Deere bottoms assure the kind of
plowing you want.

'

,;" "'; 1,.1 ..

sen-.
!

(

For years, farmers have
known the John Deere No.
5 for its great strength and
durability. Now, it's even

stronger. Extra-heavy
beams, heavily braced, have
an extra brace acrOSS rear.
Wheels, axles-every part is un
usually strong.
Genuine John Def!I'e bottoms

assure good work-clean-scouring
and lightdraft is the result of cor
rect shape. Quick - detachable
shares save time and work.

PoslUve Power uti
Heavy-duty power lift is lon,.

Dved and positive in ita action.
The land wheel is set back, just

as on your sulky-plow works at
even depth in uneven ground.
llryour conditions warrant, 'You

may want the John Deere No, 6,
the lour-bottom plow that's exactl1l
like the No_,p except as to size.

Tbe No. 45 Is Known
lor Ita GoodWork
In plowing contests, in the fields

of the most particular plowmen,
the John Deere No. 45 tractor
plow has won its reputation for
good work.
Light draft, too, is a feature that

every user likes, Its clean-scouring
John Deere bottoms, its perfect bal-

, ance, its freedom from dragging friction
because all weight is wheel-carried, and
its rigid frame construction are respon
sible for this fuel-saving feature.
Every part of the No. 45 is built to

give good service for many years
you'll see strength and durability
standing out all over this plow.
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Was a CompleteFollies Show search for turtles, which we hunted
",11)h long stout poles. We must
hnve cut a pretty figure there on that
sandy beach, our two camels squuttlng
<)11 their knees like statues in the
snnd, our two brown bearers, Tlppe
nlry and Blrrck Bea uty, barefooted and
rugged gutdiug .11111 and me about. But
we got our game.
The program was simple. Ftest,

find tbe turtle. Tben upset bim with
our poles and turn bhn over on his
broad flat back where he was as help
less as an oyster in a CUll. Then drag
him up on hlgher ground wbere he
would be safe. That was wheue the
camel eume in, for some of these mon
strous tin-tIes' n re :3 01' 4 feet long and
weigh 300 pounds. One would have
been enough for us, but it is difficult
to carry just one of anvthlng 'on a
camel's back. Two are needed to bal
ance each other, one hanglng down
either side. We got two huge turtles
and took them back to our 'boat, Jim
and I walking thls time all the way.
'It was easier than rfdlng.

Back ro the Shjp
At the boat we bade Black Beauty

and our two camels goodby.e, and Tip
perary rowed us back to the ship. The
hunt was successful, and his money
was well earned. That was our first
Introductlon to India.
Om' next- experience wasn't. quite so

pleasant-at fi.rst. We left tlie' ship
and started to go up town. We walked

thru the Customs gate, and Indiaburst upon us. Rlekshaws l Tbel'e isuuthlng to a rlcksua IV in itself fUI' Q'stranger to mnfvel nt, but I belil'\"�thut the sight stulkes a certain anlOlllltdf a.we in to the consciousness of e\·I'I'j".one when be sees a rickshaw for li,efirst time. It is, I suppose, the ioieaof one human being pulllng his fell"w,
man, hitcbed to a cart, like a ""II],
mon beast of burden. They cro\\"I\"1\about us, tbose barefooted, ra;:�"11rickshaw boys, darting about bel \\""1'11the shufts of thelr light and nerrl>lls
carts like ice skaters showing off. .l ini
looked at me and Llooked at Jim. \,I!\Ve'd never ride a ricksha IV. S"III(_
'how the thought of it didn't seem ri�h[:

'We hadled a carrlage, a- rubbel'-til'l'd
four-wheeled, phaeton aMah'. ]t \\:l�
marked "Second Class" on the ilill"\"
black door,. and we decided there Illll:t
not be any 'Fbif·d. The horses a 11(1 I hi'
dnlver seemed to be as low in spirits
ns. in caste, but when we oudered "1''',1;
Office" thene W.'lS a great a'IVal;enillgindeed. We climbed in and were 01'(.
There was too much to see at Ollce

too much of just common India, I hat
Is. so uncommon to us. And it wa, all '

thrown at us in one' swillt scene 3� we
cia ttered along the street. There WI'I'e
cnmels, monstrous black beasts tlu-v
were, tWOI hwnped and huge, hit('jle;l
siilgJy and ill pains to enormous r:lI'1.'
loaded with lumben, coat, and all mun
ner of, heavy freight.
Thene' were cattle, also

The English Widow Was the Life of the Party
on That Trip to India

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

EXOEPT for two distractions our
cntl re voyage trom Africa to In

.

d ia was as quiet IlS the calm of
Hie Indian Ocean upon which we sailed
for a week und as uneventful as the
sn uds of the A ru bin u Desert upon Olll'
left, One or these dlvcrsious was the
bristling British fort n t Aden tbat
guards the Straits of Bnbel-Mandeb at
the mouth of the Red Sen. The otber
u lso was Dnglish, and equa Ilv brist
ling when aroused, the terrlbte-tem
pered but altogether trig' and tidy
young widow, en route to India, \Ve
saw Aden. left, lind forgot it, but the
merry widow we hud always with us.
IrOI' she was a merry widow even tho
she lind the temper of a razor and the
dtsposttton of a r-nmel with curly hair.
.She was the life of the party, bounc

ing auout on every comer of the deck
II t once Hke a full 111uslcn 1 comedy
chorus. IShe was a complete Folltes
Show in one 'pair of stockings. She
would trip pluyfully up to everyone on
deck who was trylug to rend 01' write,
bum a cign rerte and pra ttle giddy non
sense about Merrie lDnglund and Moth
er Iudlu. Sbe 'had a frienllliV, chummy
way of bobbing int.o the cabins of the
men passengers without bothering to
knock. 'I'hen she would push the bell
lind other whiskys and souns for the
two or three in the cahln n nd when the
bar boy n ppea red she would be so busily
engaged in some rlbu ld rucitn l of life
in India that bel' host would sign the
check. There was never a dull 1110-

. anent on bourd fOI' either herself 01' the
- other passengers-c-or the stewards either,
for the wu irers and room 'boys were
tbe choicest meat for this human bellI'
cat. She fa i rly ate thplI1 lip. If she
was the life uf the IJarty for the pas
f;engers she wns the death of it for
tbe help.
Ever,\' morning we would heal' thi�

Bengnl tigress ordering up her "bnwth"
with nil the ferV 01.' of a caged \'iIall'US
bellowing for his chop, 01' tile cele
brated whangdoodle lllourning for its
first-boru. Our regular llIorni.ng cnll
was the rattle of her curses echoing
off the bathroom walls and cIattel'ing
down tbe halls to e\<ery cabin on I'he
ship. By that we knew that day had
begun on hOllrd. It was time to get UJ>.
And -from then on until bel' last lII)
roar ordered the lIgtrts out at night �ve
listened to her incessant scoTding of
the stewards tbat sounded like a bat
tery of bluejays baiting a crippled
crow.

Fishing on, a Camel
When we arrived at Karachi, India a

welcoming cOlllmittee of one wus on
hand to greet us, A good-natured,
grinning Gnnga Din, who said his name
was Tippel'llry, meets all the boats in
Karachi. He offered to tnl,e us flsb
ing and when the captain of the'''Nemo''
nnd the chief stewnnl pndorsed him
(IS tbey did I decided to pay him his
fee of 10 Indil1l1 l'upees and go a-fisb
ing witb Tipperary, Ten rupees is $4
'but the prospects of his program wbicb
called for fishing turtles with a cnmel
was too much to turn down. The idea
-of fishing with a camel!

Tipperary and I left the ship in the
pitch dark of the next morning in his
little fishing dory. In an hour or two
of steady rowing we grounded, on a
sandbar and clambered out, bare
footed, in tlle warm tropical waters
of the shallows. My head IV.[IS f'ull of
question marks, but it did me little
good to 'wonder out loud because Tippe
rary's English was nlmost as bad as

my knowledge of Hindu, and intelligent
conversa tion wus difficult indeed. Be
sides, we were fishing for turtles
with a camel-and not out for a visit.
A hallo into the darl, brought some

answering cries in a language that
sounded like Hindu, and soon. an In
dian compatriot of Tipperary.'s shnf-

.
fled out of the glOOlll. He was trailing
a rope in his hand. The other end led
Iback into "the dark lind tightened. about
,the lower ja�v (If a camel, the' ship of
'the desert transformed into a fishing
craft. Tlpperai:Y. and I mounted one

great tw.o-·humped beast, while· Jim and
the cameleer w.bom, we named' BUick
Beauty, crawled on the other which
,WtlS tioo' to our camel'il tail.

A combination of' signs and' broken

]<:nglisb disclo: ed that fishing for the
pu rtlcular kind of turtles- which we
song-lit hn d to be done at low tide, and
we could not go by boa t to the favorite
turtle fishing ground 'I'ipperury hud Ju
mind. We ,,�ere going, instead, liN
camel.
Then followed an hour of that jump

ing-jack-jerking movement which I hnd
first known buck in the Sahnrn Desert
when I had ridden one of t.he single
humped vurtety of camel for three days
after we had run ont of gasoline fOI'
our motorcvcles. Tbe gait of the
slngle-hurnped dromedary was bad
enough, but I len.rued that the number
of humps on a camel does not deenease
the vibrntion, as does the number of
cylinders in an automobile. I remem
ber Jim asking me; as we node along,
his voice hiccouglling out of the dim
dawn that revealed his beast behind
us, If I would ever again object to the
vibration. of a four-cylinder ear. 1:
shn.ll not.
Flnlllly came the dawn, and very

soon ufter, the sun. And tben the

In the average door on a
Body by'fisher there are 9U
board feet of lumber and
15� square feet aT slieet
$uel. 'The door frames are
built on jigs the same as the
bod)!, being clamped and
=cd togetheT under pores.
sure. A band iron.brace runs
pract1c4U)I the full leng�" of
the door 10c�piUar. 'This brace
prevents warping of the door.

v

Even alter
long .. hard usage
FISHER doors fit perfectly

Read the reasons wh:lj

•

The pleasant, deadened thud of closing a dbor on a Fisher Body tells, the
experienced ear that the body-is,solidly, durably canstructed. Fisher doors
are powerfully oraced to stand' up� the hardest kfud'ofservice,month after
montb,and'yearatter·year.; The ,lumber for the d00r frame'is finely. selected
hal:dwood. One of the features,of the bracing;o£ a,Fisher door is.a band' iron
brace which runs practically the full length, of the lock pillar. This brace
prevents any possibility· of the door -warPing. Another feature of Fisher
Body. dooFs.is the fact that one. door of a ceDtain :moclel. will,fit any other
body of that' mooell just as accurately as it fits the bodY. on whicli it
is originally mounted. Fisher standalocli�ation �eans real service
economy for the car owner, for, should there �ver be' occasion. to
replace a' door' or' any other part, Fisher can- do SG.>quickl� and. at.low cast.

Cadmac • l,a;Salle·. BUick • Oakland .'OUlsmobile: ., Pontiac .' CiJJJevrokc.

.,
, ....
. F I S, lit E. R

GENERAt MOTOR!S

BodlfblfFISHER
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�NI').' oarts, the great. telephone pole lively on many farms around here, and
of;l tongue riding upon their necks -ln the weather for the most part bas been
frolll of the hump above their shoul- quite favoruhle for this work, Several
deI"', Instead of loading these two- farmers have finished husking, but a

lI'heeled carts with the weight fairly big share of the 1!l28 crop is still in
prrlll.I' dlstrtbuted fore and aft, the the field, some folks estimating it to
Hilldll piles his cargo heavily in front, be as high as 40 pel' cent.
nlld rue enormous weight must all be Last week we finished husking corn

borlle upon the necks of his cows. It is in the field where he had a compara
fa .• j,ol· than figuring out a balance, and tive test between the !lO-day Whlte
If tr is too heavy behind it will tip up. corn of our own raising and the Pride
,\11l1 thus the, miserab1e beasts lumber of 'Saline variety. This was all 'husked
aloll);, their forelegs fairly crumpling out and cIibbed together, and we can
belle;tth them, and the heartless driver not tell just how much there was

perched upon the tongue goading them raised on eaob plot, but according to
with his sharpened stick and twisting' the husking samples taken on 1-18 acre
their broken tails, the vertebrae ul- in, each plat in November the early 90-
read)' torn apart, the most painful pun- Day White outyielded the Pride of Sa-
1;IIIIIent he can give. line a trifle, it yielding 23 ·bushels an
There were 'water buffalo, hitched.In acre while the latter produced at the

similar fashion to the cattle, prowling rate of 22 bushels, counting 80 pounds
nlollg' under heavy loads, their sweat- of ear. corn to the bushel. This was
les- ulack skins burned like leather in raised on. upland ground, and was
that blistering sun. The.water buffalo planted May. 15.
Ila,; 110 sweat glands, and yet he' is To determine the amount of shrink
lal;c'lI out of his' natural water habitat age on corn husked early in the season,
and worked upon tlie city streets un- a neighbor set aslde- three sacks of
til he sometimes drops .ln the drouth corn husked October 24, two, or which
of his tracks. His nostrils are high. weighed: &1:- pounds each and the other
011 his snout, and his nose points for· sack 29 pounds. These sacks 'Were re
wanl and up; he is a 'beast meant for
swililming in cool water with only that
'bruni[ black snout sticking above the
snrtace.
And along with the' other beasts. of

burden carrying freight along the
street there were rags and bare feet in
luuuun form, in the image of the Orea
tor. howed down with the years and
lite IOns but still carrying on-e-aimless
as lite camels and cattle' and buffalo.
801111' were carrying on their backs,
'SOUII' on thelr heads, some on their
wivc-, and some were hitched to carts,
bur rhe whole miserable colony of toil
ill. ants were carrying something
Iroru somewhere.

weighed four weeks later; the 34-
pound. sacks had shrunk to 30 pounds
each, 01' nearly I-Sth, while the 29-
pound sack had dropped to 27 pounds.
To more fully ascertain the ideas of

people in the county concerning how
the road business should be handled
and financed, the county engineer sent
out letters to several persons recently
asking their views concerning the mat
ter, and of the 50, returned 33 favored
an increase of 1 cent a, gallon on· gaso
line for road work, if it is given to the
townships aUke. Some favored no gus
tax increase, 'but said 'hang it on the
trucks in the way of' a higher license,
as they tear the' roads up and should
pay to have them' fixed up again. Many
folks want a refund of gas tax for agrf
cultural purposes. except on the trac
tors that go on the roads, as they are
harder on the roads than any other
one thing, and should 'help to smooth
them down again. Some seem to think
that those who pay no taxes should
not be allowed to vote on tax measures.
Practically aU are opposed to the
county unit plan, of handling road
work, believing it unfair and taking it
out of the hands of those who are most

interested and have to foot the bill and
placing it in the hands of disinterested
parties who, very likely, received their
appointment thru having a political
pull.
The local rnarkets last week were: Cream.

44c; eggs, 270i heavy hens, auc : light::!, 15c�heavy ep r-Irrga, 18c; lights, 15c: corn. 700;
wheat, 700 to 860.

'Tis Pruning Time
BY R. J. BARNETT

Tree fruit plants and hardy grape
vines may be pruned any time during
the winter; up to March 1. 'I'he par
ticular date is not important except
that the work mas be more accurately
and comfortably done during periods
of moderate, temperatures. Circular
No. 102, contains concise directions for
the work, and it may be obtained free
from the Kansas Agrtculturnl Experi
ment Station at Manhattan.

The fastest thing you can do is to
wink your eye, and that takes' an aver

age of 1-10 second. In that time, you
can travel nearly 10 feet at 60 miles
an hour.

A MONEY"." TIME SAVER
See This GreatDouble-Purpose Lister

tI
At the beginning.of the season it was,Ie o!)inion of many folks that the

��I·.II market. would, seek; a. Iower-Ievel, ,

\' Ii� no doubt has- been, prevented Inil:
[aI'JVllS ways,

.

.A>ltho the weather, has.
/'1' Ihe most' part been favorable for' .

il<lI'l;eting yet this has been hindered I
,

.'J II xreat extent on account of a short-.
,Ige liE Corn huskers thruout the 'eoun

:?, Which delayed. the farmers in get
tI:l� tuelr corn in condition to Rut on

. tit� lllilrket sooner.. and. in, larger quan-
'In I�': 'l?Jlis has- forced the producers
;1" .llIlIctI.ce orderly marketing, which
i

I ;1,1'8 reacts" tn their favor in stead-ur prices, ' '

'te
Our 'brottie:rl last-Tlueaday received 66,

Ihll:� a bushel for his corn, and Satur
O/. lUorning' following the Farmers

in,;I':" Elevator gnve the' .line ring; stat·
to� It would' pay ..70 cents a bushel for
QUI" on that dlly. The price had been

.

Qo .lIllcing steadily most of the week,
'/1V1l�; itt, about a· cent a day. n 'WT"'" ""T ... r

.

QOrn h�Sking is- still going on pretty I ....�;�_J;,&. ..

A Fee' of'..3 Rupees
\I'e reached the post office and in

quircd our carriage tee. Three rupees,
we were told.. It seemed Uke a lot,
b�c:t use a' rupee is worth about 45

. cents. We argued. Our driver in-
si,lcrl. So did we. Another carriage
rolled along. Jim stopped. it· and asked
the driver how much, would ·be the
cit" I'�e from the Oustoms House to the
post office. "Three rupees, officia:l
cltarge," politely. informed our referee.
\l'e paid it, still) protesting.
lleeore we returned to the ship we

seelll'ed an official list of carriage and
l'i(:l;,;ll[Iw. fares, consulted the police
alld postmaster to confirm our find- ,

illg", and then Jim made up his, mind.
\l'e waited there on .the dock for an
hOlir find' a half until our original
TI"" 1I, drivel' happened along. Jim
�1:till·t1 him, apparently without no tic
l!i� wlto it WIlS, and, 'bade .him take us
to Ihe postoffice. Once there we ordered
hilll ro carry us back, and- then we ex-
1ll;Iilled in a language that we were
>lire he could understand that since the
il 1'lIjlees we had, originally-paid were
ell('";:h for the extra round trip as well
ii, rile one-way ride we, therefore, owedlllitl exactly nothing; except perhaps
�III' vustomury tip to which he was
)011,1' welcome. Then we climbed
:1[,,,,, 1'1I our ship'.
,\.:::tin we remembered that, wise In-,

�('I'ijJrion curved on the' Union Station
Ill. \l'a�hing.ton, D., C.: "He who would
[,I'liljr buck the wealth of the Indies

�usr,.take the wealth of the Indies with
1111. Appnrent.ly they expectedv It of"

lIS. India promised to be interesting.

Hill €rest . Farm', Notes
By ,CHARLES W. KoELLOG.G

Smith County

:

THE CASE E-B 2-Row Lister
Ia.a marvel ofpractical

design and expert workman
ship. Extremely simple in
construction, it is a smooth

. running, , easily handled ma

chine rbat.covees lotsafground
and does the best. wor.k you
ever saw. Is widely used not
only for planting but also
withplanting attac_hmentsre
moved...-as awhearland lister
immediately after har.vesting.

lever for each bottom-an es

sential when working on un

even land and in turning.
Your' choice of 2 variable

dropplanting attachments (1)
Corn-combination flat and

edgejdrop.plates - also plates
for kaft'ir, feterita,etc. (2)Cot
tonandCorn-cell drop single
seed or bunch cotton plates
also plates for kaffir and airn

ill'r crops. Removable seed
boxes - plates changed from
bottom. Positive drive from
both wheels-skips. impossi
ble. Choice of popular types
of subsoilers and coverers.
Built right up to the Case

standard of excellence, this
2-row lister will take all the
work you can give it,. season
after season, and keep going
for an unbelievably long
stretch of years. See.your Case
dealer or write. for literature.

CASE E.B Carr. Planter-&.:tra
accurate drop and check-Iewor
partB. E>:ceptio .....lly long life.

CASE E-B One.RaID Sled LiBter
Cultivator. Cultivat.e. 10 to 1%
acres per day. D"rable, Simple
to operate( See your deaMr.

CASE E-B Two·Row LiBtsr Cul
tivat,or - 2 kinds of equipmen.t
shown - di.ks at left. kniVfJIJ at
right - optioned. See it wor".

13.

One of the chief reasons for
the exceptional popularity of
the. Case ltistel', is, the heavy
tongue, truck with reversible
gong wheels' which, steadies
the mecbdne=--prevents weav
iug;mutfon and, pole' lashing.
Beams are not fastened to

t.Jie,·axles-it's easy to-change
spaciiJ..g. Ther.e's an, Indepen
dent,; spring-assi8ted� control'

J..,n CA�E T. M� CO., INC., Dept.2l3A,RACINE,WISCONSIN

c.

,

Full line now includes
E.-B �. OSBORN'E �

gA.(J�IN�S FOR
GR;ANiD DETOUR

PRO,FITABLE FARMING
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Culling Didn't Reduce Eggs
Moser's Flock Even Gained in Production on the

Day 100 Birds Were Thrown Out

R]!;SULTS from culling the poultry "But after a while something more
flock ou the Fred W. Moser farm, serious than ever turned up. "Vhy, we
near. Homewood, didn't take long must have lost 150 hens, and it jnst

to show up. As n matter of fact, they looked as if our very best birds were
were in evidence ou the very day the dying. Investlgutlou proved that the
culling took plnce, despite the fact that trouble was cllllsed. by dampuess.such results lire said to be cout rn rv to When I put In the straw' loft, I negthe usual program of even good luylng' lected to make openings for propel'!hens on the day of said disturbance. ventilation. Moisture nccumulnted in
Here are t.he rncts. Mr. Mosel' de- the straw and it became moldy. It

clded mu ybe there was something to was so damp that the whitewash on
getting rid of hens that had good appe- the walls up in the straw loft parttites but COUldn't, respond in egg pro- got mushy and soggy. It certainlyduction. He had 400 layers and could pays to know exactly what you are
spare any thnt were not filling the doing before starting the'construction
egg basket. Accordingly, County Agent of a poultry house."
H. A. Blskle was Invited to inspect the Another serious loss resulted on this
flock, and was urged to throw out any farm from chickenpox. "Hereafter,
non-producers, He dill a thoro job, when we purchase new birds for our
culling quite rigidly by ta king ].00 ont flock," Mr. Mosel' declared. "we wlll
of the 400. put them off by themselves for a few
'I'he day previous-this was in Au- days to see whether anything in the

gust-the 400 birds hurl produced vx- way of a poultry disease develops. It
actly 131 eggs. The day the culling is the only safe thing to do." New
took plnce the birds remaining in the roosters are purchased to induce new
flock prod uced 137 eggs, and the day - blood in the flock. Eggs were hatched
following 148. Obvlously, Mr. Moser on the farm until two' years ago, when
was sntisfied with this practical dem- this work was assigned to a reliable

hatchery. Last year, the Moser's took
8U6 eggs to the hatchery and got 715
good chicks. Only about 10 of these
were lost up to three weeks old and
very few after that.

A Very Profita.ble Venture
About 350 layers were kept until four

years ago, when the poultry house was
remodeled. Now there will 'be some
thing llke 500 layers as an average.
More laying quarters have been pro
vided and two brooder houses help to
start the chicks off -well, Mr. Moser
says there is no more profitnble side
line than his poultry flock, and he has
his hand in a t general farming, which
includes cattle and hogs. There are
170 acres in the home place, but he
rents considerable land in addition.
'I'wo points Mr. Moser would stress

as Important in getting the best re
sults with the laylng' flock are feeding
lind cleanliness. He cleans the drop
ping board in the big laylng house
every day : it's about n 10-minute-job,
but menns much in health of poultry.
Mash avu ilnble all the time, plenty of
green feed and a good' grain ration are
included in the feeding schedule.

Fred W. Moser, Homewood, Now Think.
Poultry the Most ProCltable Sideline

onstrutlon of how profits CBn be in
creased from the poultry flock by elim
inating the non-layers.
A few points are worth' remember

ing about this culling. '1'he job was
handled fnil'1y enrly in the morning,
so it was evident lim t same day that
only the unproTtable hens hud been
thrown ou t. It seems to be the gen
eral experience and opinion that the
poultry flock will droll off in produc
tion the day the culling takes plnce,
and that it will require two or three
days for the birds to get settled down
again. Mr. Biskie went at his work
steadily but quietly, so the flock wasn't
overly excited. Egg production in-

-

creased over the previous day and con
tinued to �row thrnont the days fol
lowing without a hitch. Apparently
the layers cannot stand to len d a wild
and excitable life, and keep up the
egg production.

More Room Helps
Moser's layers had a chance to (10

better, because with fewer in the space
avnllable there was more room to the

. bird, more hopper space, more sernteh
ing space, more room at the drinking
fountains, lind there was more nesting
space, which is very important, ac

cording to the county agent.
In the line of progress with poultry

profits, Mr. Moser decided that his
layers should huve the best housing
facilities. "We had so much trouble
with the flock fo'r a time nfrer we came
here," he snid, "that I decided there
must be something wrong with the
house. We remodeled the old house
into a straw loft type, and the response
from the hens was fine. They seemed
to lay better in a very short time and
were in better health.

The Call of Kansas
BY ESTHER M. CLARK

Surfeited here with beauty. and the sensuous
sweet perfume

Borne 1n rro rn a thousand gardens and
orchards of orange bloom;

Awed by the silent mountains, stunned bythe breakers' roar-
1�he restless ocean pounding and tugging

away at the shore--
I lie on the warm sand beach and hear,

above the ('1")' of. the sea, .

The voice of the prairie calling,
Calling me.

Sweeter to me tha.n the salt spray, the fra
grance or summer rarn s ;

Nearer to me than the�e mighty hills are
wind-swept Kansas plains.

Nearer the sight of a shy wlhl rose by t'he
roadside's dusty wa.y,

Than all-lhe splendor of pOP'PY field .. , ablaze
In the Bun of May,

Gay as lhe bold polnsetlla Is, and the bur
den of pepper trees,

'l'he Sunflower, tawny and golel and brown,
Is richer to me than these.

And rising ever above the song ot the
hoarse, Insistent sea,

The voIce of the prairIe calling,
Calling me.

Kansas. beloved Mother, today In an allen
Iand,"

.

Yours Is the n a,me 1 h.a.ve Idly traced wIth
a bIt of wood In lhe sand.

Name that 'Lf flung from a scornful lip. will
make tbe hot blood start :

The name that Is graven, hard and deep,
on the core of my loyal hee.rt.

on, bICeerbl;��:r��, ;��ds:�ro�g��a:et, ,t,han

The voice of the praIrIe <!al'ifng,
Calling me.

The best kind of obedience is based
on understanding.

Kansa; Farmer for,January 26, 19:29

MIN�QU-'
CHICK FENCE.

POULTtlV
NETTIN�

. AND
.

J=ENCESJ

SUNRISI!.
POUI.TR'I FENCa

THE difference between
profit and loss is mainly

in the care you give your
chickens. Good fence is of
first importance, because it
insures protection,

MINNEQUA
POULTRY NETIING

AND FENCES
lncrease your profits and reduce your los�es: There
are four special types, shown here, whteh cover all
requirements and give you a wide selection of the
designs you prefer.

-Minnequa Hexagon Mesh Netting
-Minllequa Poultry Fence

-Sunrise Poultry Fence

-Mlnnequa ChIck Fence

These types insure protection to fowls of all
sizes, from the smallest to the largest. They keep
out preying animals, hold your poultry within safe
bounds, help you raise them to maturity and get
the best prices for tliem.

All are made from l'ust.reslsting copper-bearing
steel, sclentitically galvanized.

BUY THEM BY NAME-FROM WESTERN
'DEALERS

AMAIULLO. c.uafll!l .....__ I(ANSASClTYt:L PASO'" _- WICHITAPORT woam .:=
SPOKANELINCOLN GENERAL OPPICES � DENVER, COLO. PORTLANDSA&T LAKECITY. LOS ANGELES SAN FIlANCIICO OKLAJ(OMA. CITY

HIDES - FU'RS
-

-

No I Nfl. II•

12S"lt Cu!rot Hlaes !::r�r
"lIlhe.) ..••••.••••....••.. 180 l('�•• '" over) 110

�� -0Ho� H1a811 .. to lillie) NO.I '8.110 to ��'i;'Jaa to .l.e� No. II f3.00 to .

AlwaX8 In the market. ther II'radea at tnll market vnln.'.Write for tar prleee .....d 8 IPPlnc tacs. Prompt re'urns.
To��lxth�'W'AS T.

.
J: B ROW N

Anever-failingwatersupp.lyisyourswhen you own a Dempster Annu-OiledWindmill. Starts easier and runs smoother. 011·
I�nee-a-year, then forget it. Pumps 26% more

. . water In lightest winds. Haa perfect balance.
Bali-bearing turntable keeps the wheel in the

.

TImken Bearings and Macbine Cut Gean eliminate friction.

DEMPS:rEJl=WINDI1ILL
Has simple powermechanism, with fewerworking par�fI,Cross head is unusually heavy; carries loadwithout stram.
�arge, main shaft made of special steeL The Dempst�urmtemal expanding brake has positive action and WI
not drag. A real windmill for real service.
DEMPSTI!R lULL MfG. CO., 71950 lib St.. BeaIrIee. .Ne�.

'Thls Layln.. Hou.e, H.. Been Thru Bome RemodellnK, and Apparently It. Troubles'Are Over. A Straw Loft, After One Berious Mistake In Its Construction Was Cor-
rected, Ha. Been. II Pa:vlnK Item \
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Names Four Profit Points
Getting Scratch Grain in Self-Feeders During

.

Growing Period Seems to Help This Flock

ICE

G'T
the right stock, feed properly,

get the birds started well and'
keep them coming." Those are

5(lllll' of the important things in sue

C(',,; with poultry, as Mrs. Hoy Mor

g;ill. Dwight, sees them. She pays par
tleulnl' attention to these points in

ercr)' step of her work, and that ac

counts for her ability to make the
books show up at the end of the season

willi n profit of $3.85 a hen.
". nen asked which she thought

lJlore sntlstactory, buying baby chicks
or lia tching jheih on �the farm, Mrs.
Mor,::all woul� not entirely commit
h('l'>plf. "It is all In the way a person
looks at the question," she said. "I
bu)' baby chicks, but it isn't especially
better than hatching them at home. I
don't happen to have the necessary.
equipment to carryon 'the work for
one thing, and that Is a determining
tuctor. I can see, too, where by get
ting good laying stock I, can save in
iel'eral ways by buying baby chicks.
The investment in :the equipment must
be considered, as well as tlme, work
and losses in handling chicks.

Buys Her Baby Chicks
"But on the other hand, hatching

them at home has certain compensa
tlons. For one thing there isn't any
doubt In your mind about the quality
of stock you are .gettlng, and there
always is the chance of hatehlng for A decrease of about 5 per cent in
other folks or selling baby ehleks to the total fall pig crop of 1928 fromtake care of the investment. IIi a way the fall CIlOP of 1!}2.7 fop the UnitedIt seems better for me to buy the States, is reported 'by about· 100,000 I

chicks. For the last two years, how- farmers to the Department of Agri
erer, I haven't had the success I feel culture. The decrease In the 11 Corn
that I should have. My system of Belt states was only about 1lf2 pel'
management was practically the same cent, but large decreases were ShOWI!
as. in other years, so I've come to the in the Southern stares. The survey
conclusion it was in the quality of was made as ot December 1, thru the
ehlcks themselves. And that Is why I 'rural carriers. .

Would stress knowing- everything pos- The decrease in the number of sows
sible about the history of the flock farrowing in the fa l] of 1928 for the
from which chicks are obtained. If I United States was about 7 pel' cent,
get the kind of chicks I want I can and for the Corn Belt states was ·t
make them pay a profit, and save up per cent. An Increase in the average
to no per cent of them to producing number of pigs saved a litter In the
agl'." Corn Belt states offset in part these
)11·s. }Iorgan has made somewhat of rlecreases in the number of 80,,113 far-

a stully of getting baoy chicles started rowing. .

light. She always relies on the agrl- The reports of the number of sows
cultUral college for considerable in- bred or. to be bred for farrowing ill
fOl'llln tion, and she has studied the the spring of i929 poin t to a decrease
Hendriks Iilethod. She uses a good in the spring ,pig crop of 11)29, com

COllllllercial scratch grain for the first pared to the spring crop of 1()2S, if the
tll'O weeks, and starts a growing mash relationship between breeding in ten
on the seventh day. The .scratch grain tlons and actual farrowings is similar
for llie first month is purchased. on the to other years. The. reports from
Dlarket, but after-that, home-grown grain farmers as of December 1 this year
.11 llsed. This Is composed of com, show increases of sows 'bred 01' to be
Wheat and kaflr that has been cracked, bred for spring farrowlng (if about [)
aUd this is mixed up in about equal per cent for the United States and 3
Parts of each grain, with sometimes per cent for the Corn Belt states
DIOI'e yellow corn. This grain Is cracked over the number of sows actually far
anl[ this is mixed up In about equal rowed in the spring of 1928. But in
parts of each grain, with sometimes other years the number of sows far
nlOI'e yellow corn. This grain is cracked rowed in the spring as reported in
aUd mixed at home. of course. Plenty June has always been below the breed
of SOUr milk and bnttermllk are avail- ing intentions reported in December,
able for .the chicks every day. due to changes, In plans and other

causes.
Scratch· Grain in Self-Feedel'll If the farrowlngs reported. next

The layers get plenty of sweetmilk June are as much 'below breeding In
e�'ery morning, as Mrs. Morgan con- tentlons reported In December as the

�Iders this a great' factor in Increas- average, the decrease In sows far-

tllig egg production and in keeping up
rowed next spring would be about 7

Ie h !th' per cent for the United States and 6
"''£['

ea and vitaltty of the flock.
per cent for· the Corn Belt; if they

Ii
lIS .fits in' with my idea of keeping

are as much below as the smallest ofIe Illrds right on their toes, so to
spenl " past years, the decreases would be
r'
'\, Mrs. Morgan said. "I start about 4 per cent for the United States1��ht at the- first to bulld vttaltty, as well as for the Corn Belt states.•Olct°m the time the chicks are 3 weeks The reported decrease in the fall

8 If �hey get their scratch grain in pig crop 'of ]f)28 follows the reportedh: .·feeders, and, as you will see, I decrease in the spring crop of 1D28 nsq;l�: nice J>lump hens. I believe it re- shown hy the June pig survey. If ther�lIes less grain this way in the long decreases shown in the two crops are
bi �I, and that it is much better for the applled to the estimated total numberbel/k By keeping the scratch grain of pigs saved, spring and fall, in 1927,'gOI'�,I'e them all the time they don't the total decrease in pigs saved this
the�e the?lSelves Iike they do when year amounts to about 5,400,000 head
th ,l. get it only twice a day. When for the United Stu tes. 'l'he decrease'\'�i� 1I1Tive, at the llliying age I have in the' ,Corn .Belt states would be
t:llit·t1e\'eloped bfrds with enough vi- about 3,�OO,OOO head.
sh ,l to produce well. At that time I The Kansas showing was better than
n�Jt feeding the grain twice a day the avernge. The number of pigs saved
COll/ut them on the laying mash. Of was 105.7 per cent, as eornpn red with
Of se, they have had n growing mash '2'{.

an(�ran, shorts,. a commercial mixture
he Illleat scraps. This is' replaced by

uYil!g mash. My birds have gotten

the habit of eating plenty of grain
right along, and when it is cut down
to only twice dally, they seem to eat
more laying mash. One thing that is
credited wltli conslderuble va lue for
the laying flock is u good minerai mix
tnre. This is before the flock at all
times.
"I figure that it costs about $1 to

DUY a chick and bring it up to laying
age and condition, and $1 to feed it
thru the first laying seusou. On this
basis I have made an average jirutlt
from my flock of !ji3.85. I dlun't do
this well during the last two years,
but I don't feel that I had the right
quality In my flock. I will know more Iabout this point In the future. The
chicks are purchased early in April,
and this year I will buy SOO." No
layer stays on this farm for more
than two years, and the entire flo'�){ is
culled very closely all .thru the yl�ar.
Egg production is the thing, of course,
and Mrs. Morgan has gotten as high
as 7'5 to- 85 pel' cent. She belongs to ,

the farm account club, so of course
she' knows what she is talking about
when .she says the poultry, even as a.

sideline, takes care of the living,
clothing and a good many other ex

penses.

Pig Crop Decreased

Drained soil will become warm
earlier in the spring than wet soil.
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Cel�o"glass puUets
smash �o�ld's ree:ord!

George Lowry with Emma
Belle,which laid 328ellis in
364 days-settinll a new
record at- Storr's Contest
1927·28.

THE new 'world's record-3,007
eggs in 364 days for a pen of ten

birds I The highest record ever obtained
at Storr's by over 300 eggs!
No wonder George Lowry of West

Willington, Connecticut, OWller of the
new champions, is so enthusiastic about
eEL - 0 - G LAS S.
For not only careful breeding-s-bal

anced rations-good clean houses ...
but, besides these, scientific brooding
and rearing in C E L - o . G L A SO houses
was behind this record-breeking pen.
"I never could have done it," says

Mr. Lowry, .. ifmy pullets had not been
raised well in the first place. I use

·CEL-O.GLASS in every window of
my poultry houses. C E L - 0.- G LAS S

assures my chicks and pullets of the

health-giving rays of sunlight even in
the winter months. It insures a warmer

house. It helps prevent the spread of
disease. It keeps out drafts and damp
ness. It stops chick losses from colds,
coccidiosis and other forms of chick
troubles, "
And 1929 is' the third successive year

that Mr. Lowry has brooded and reared
his chicks under C E L - 0 - G LAS S.

The winnera-and the
champion. I Mr. Lowry'.
world·record-breakinl,pen,
which laid 3,007 ellS. in
364 days,

Stations of Connecticut and' many
other . states. Commercial" 'egg pro
ducers insist on CE.L·O-GLASS.

Durability makes
CEL-O-GLASS Economical

Onceproperly installed,C E L-O·G LAS S

lasts for years. Made on a wire mesh
base, coated with a durable, trans

parent substance,·CEL.O-GLASS
permits the vitalizing ultra-violet rays
to pass through it.

'

The champions are at home-behind
the CEL-O-GLASS windows of this
house onMr.Lowry'sWillington Farm.

C�L-O-GLASS in hog-house win
dows prevents stiff legs in swine. It
brings the disinfecting qualities of sun
light into dairy barns and all other
farm buildings. It makes a light, warm
porch enclosure. Used on hot beds and
cold frames. Keep an extra roll on

hand. You will find many uses for it •

Send for this booklet
A new book, ..Health on the Farm,"
tells how to incr�ase poultry profits.
Mail coupon now for free copy.
If your dealer does not carry

CEL-O-GLASS, write for name of
nearest dealer who does.. Acetol
Products, Inc., 21 Spruce Street,
New York, N. Y•

Make poultry profits SU1'ewit'fl:

1 Pure bred
stock

2 Balanced .

rations

Street or R. F.D.----------.---- �'KF-6

3 Good houses 4 Sanitation

5 Ultra-Violet Rays Through
eEL-O-GLASS

Hundreds of thousands of poultrymen
and farmers, like Mr. Lowry, now give
their chicks and pullets summer sun

shine all through the winter and spring
months with C EL-O-GLASS. For
C E L- O·G LASS' lets in the sun's

health-giving ultra-violet rays. And

these, authonities have proved, kill
bacteria, increase egg production, They

.help your breeders store up energy. and

vitality-and insure normal bone and

body growth in baby chicks.

U. S. Poultry Farm
Uses CEL-O-GLASS

Scientists endorse C E L - 0 - G LAS s.

The Poultry.Farm of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture uses C E L -0 -

G LAS S, so do the Experimental

CEI!O�GlASS
u.s. PATENT 1.580,1.87

Acetol Products. Inc .. 21 Spruce St., New York, N. Y. Gentlemen:
me your book, "Health on the Farm," postpaid ana free of charge.

Name.�·
_

Tow �------State-----------------------
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Cut Your Cooking Time
IntensiveMorning Program Takes Food Preparation Out of Afternoon Plans

THANKS
to such a busy world, the old time

"supper getting" Is fast becoming a thingof the past, for If the housewife gets out
in the afternoon, It is no pleasure to canyIn mind the fact that supper must be ready at 6,lind not ,a thing In the house cooked. So, the wise

woman prepu res evervthing In the III0 I'll lng, with
one fire, a rrnnges things so that II Hghtlng of the
fh'e uud nuout 20 minutes' prepuratlon Is all that
is needed for supper.
"i\. supper for hungry men in �O minutes!" I

have heard them scoff. But why not ? .Inrst, any
meat that requires much eooklng can be cooked
In double quunttry, some set II wny, the gruvy put in
a sepn rnte dish n nrl wu ruung euch In sepnrate puns
01' together, according to tue kind, will assure youof us pnlutuble a meat dish as wus served at noon.
Cold fried chicken is ubomtunble to some, but
smothered chicken is fine \\'1I),lI1e<1.
Potatoes mn.y be cooked whole, seasoned with

rich sweet cream and allowed to simmer awhile,served for dinner, set off and thoroly heuted agatn
for supper. If slowly heated thru und thru they
will not have a second hund tuste. They may be
divided lit noon, 'half being ninde Into sa lad, hot.
This will take the fewest of minutes and will be
better than when made up cold.
BemIS, macnroul, uud uny creamed vegetables

llIay be rehen ted. Sinw may be 11111 de in the morn
ing too, as well us pies 01' muffins. I often make

MANY letters of a,pp1'eciation are com
ing in from the women of the Mid,

'II est; cspovially KaIl8IM, 01)131' the lVo'llwl/:,�
PUI'II''''' lunu: 1)1'001'11""8 on lI"TBIV, the 011/1'
per' Publica.tions radio station. These P"o
yl'tI'Ins arc PI'CP" I'cd alld 1Jl'oadca.�t I)y tho
women editors lit th e Oappm' plattt. TlIell
III'C entel'ta,in';,1Ig and i.nfo1'1ning. They a·re
8111)1)lemcnfed. uilth. ta.1k�s lI'y other leadilll7
taomen of the West and every program is
int crspersed. 'lVUh m1tsica� numbers. The
p'roOl'am nlns [rom. 10:10 to 11 A. M. ea.cll,
weekday. If any women in the Midwest
are missi.ng these pl'ogra,1ns they sho'll,1Il
tune ,vn. They 10m enjoy the Wom(ll/'.�
Forum hO'lw.

a gingerbread, having it hot for dinner with
whipped cream, cold for supper with a hot sauce.
If navv beans are left, empty a can of tomato
puree over them and heat well for supper. Cold
lima beans mixed with a few nuts and a good
sharp dressing ure fine. Macaroni, boiled eggsand dressing rna ke II good salad.
Every wife and mother owes it to herself to get

II little rest during the doy and' If she can sit down
ufter the dinner dishes are washed with a feeling
that her cooking is done for the day, it is with a
sense of 'relief. I had to learn this, as I belonged to
an old family of strong beliefs. Biscuit for supper,
nothing warmed over and no left over cold foods.
It was hard never to get thru and never have time
to go out on account of hot supper.
All summer 'long I have gone out three after

noons a week, fed eight men who were working:
10 hours a duy at the hardest manual labor, but
supper was always on time, 'hot, even to hot bis
cuit much of the time, and I had little' or no eve
ning preparation, as I did It all in the morning.
I used little canned goods for I had plenty of

fresh food, had a big garden and a good sized
flock of chickens and did all my own work, but
I had every afternoon off.

.

No one can make a set plan for anyone else;for no two fumilles eat alike. But sit down with
pencil and paper some day, make a list of the
ravortte foods, what you 'have on hand, and make
a varied menu for the week that will be easy for
you. After the first week it will be a habit un(1
yOU will do it as naturally as If you had done italways. The men will never suspect from the food

. you serve that you are giving cooking less than
half the time it used to take.
We lunch on Sunday evenings but it is always

a hot lunch unless midsummer, and is served as
all other meals, for I find by my new method of
preparation it takes little time, and we enjoy it
as our only leisure meal.

Color Comes Into the Kitchen
BY E�nIA TUOMY

SO:UE kitchens are as full of color as old-fashioned fiower gardens and are delightful placesto wOl"k. Colorful kitchens give housewives a. chance to express artistry and taste for color.
A relative of mine has just finished pulntingher kitchen with the help of her son, a school boy.It is the most colorful kitchen one could imagine.She painted the Inside of all her cupboards a deepred and ]lIllnted the edges of all shelves black.The outalde of tb.e.cupboards, the w09.Clwork, chaIrs

By Mrs. E. F. English
and tables are painted green. Her walls are creamcolored, her linoleum green and black designs. Her·curtalus are cream colored volle with green ruffles aud all of her kitchen utensils arc green. Thedishes nre cream colored with a red design. Thewhole effect is during. nttractlve and Inviting.Even stoves are made In different colors to go'with color combinations. Furulture Is left unpainted or can be bought In u ll colors, for kitchens,and to walk thru the household department ofstores it seems as tho our eyes were playing usfulse us we guze at t.he riot of colored utensilslind electrical applinnces.
A bride recently moved into a eupbourdless,drawerless kltchen, She bought an old-fashionedunpainted cupboard with drawers, ulong with unpainted tnble and chairs, She pn luted them '1111 a

, brlght, blue and bought floral designs to decoratethem. All of her kitchen utensils are in blue. Herwindow curtnlns are blue and white checked glnghum with ruffles edged with rtck-rack., Her dish'towels are 'blue and white. She has blue and white011 cloth on the shelves, and blue nnd white lino
leum. She even uses the hostess paper nnpklnslind paper plates in blue and white.
I walked thru a model ldtcheu in a large store

recently. The thing that impressed me was the
bright colors. How homey it looked!
Color comblna tions are a rna tter of individual

taste. Very often we desire the kitchen to harmonlze with other rooms. But with all the colors there
ure to be found we can have the kitchen look Uke
II rainbow if 'we wish. In my own kitchen I usethe colors I like best to wear in my clothes. I liketo feel that the kitchen and I are in harmony.

Little Cooks Prepare for Work
DEAR Little Cooks: After you've decided what

vou want to cook, what is the first thingyou do? Why, run to the sink und wash yourhands, of course. You wash them in hot sudsywater and dry them well on a clean towel, then
you're all "set" to cook a fine dish, aren't you? IfI

!you have on a dirty dress you will want to puta nice, clean apron over. it, too.
Now you set out all the cooking utensils and in

gredients that you will need and he sure yourmeasuring cup and kettle are clean. Everythingmust be absolutely clean or your food will be full
of unpleasant tastes. It is also necessary to meas
ure accurately and understand your recipe 'before
you attempt It. .

The 'big cooks have just had a contest And I
think we Little Cooks should have one too. We'll
have this one on cookies, because I don't believeI' ever knew a little cook who didn't like to slipin the kitchen and stlr up a batch of cookies, thenhide a smile when the family bit Into them and re
marked how good they were and wondered who

made them. Aren't surprises on the famUy thenicest things? '

Our contest will begin just as soon as you sendme your best cooky recipe and wlll close Februury5, when I .wlll send a gift to the winner, '

Don't forget to keep your notebook's up to daleevery week. Paste the Little Cooks' Corners in it,und always keel} your eyes open for new and dif,ferent reclpes In mugaslnes. Try the recipes tosee if they lire as good us they sound, and if so,put them in your notebook.
Your little girl friend,

Naida Gardner.

Manners Match Company Table

ONE of the surest WflYS to keep friction out of thehome Is to keep "company manners" In It. Letthe members of the family just treat each otherwith the same courtesy and consideration thatthey extend to guests and discord is' gone forever. 1Possfbly it is for some such reason that modernhousekeepers no longer swathe the silver in layersof flannel and put It away .to be used only for'
company dinners. If one has beautiful things, themodern theory Is, enjoy them, To live in artisticand attractive surroundings has a beneficial etrcct
upon everyone and helps to sustain that desirable
atmosphere when "company" Is In the house.And the happy thing about using silver is that
constant usage can't 'do It any harm, Putting the
best china and glass on the table always has its
element of risk. As for the glassware, there is
nothing more final than dropping a crystal goblet.The only thing that can happen when a silrerfork slips to the floor, as superstition has it, is
that company is apt to appear 'at dinner time!
Wben silver is put away and used on special oc

casions, each time it is taken out it Is generally·found to be tarnished and In need of polishing,Regular daily use keeps it bright and shining,since the careful housekeeper will see to it that:
immediately 'il1'ter each meiH the flat sflver is
plunged Into a pan of soapy, boiling water, then
dried briskly with a fresh tea towel-one that is
soft, and preferably, kept specially for the silver, ,'Add to this I! weekly polishing. ..

Knives with stainless ·steel 'blades should be
thoroly wiped after using and. kept in a dry place,
away from smoke, 'gas fumes, or contact with any·
thing containing sulfur such as rubber or fibre,

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have dlscovered some short
cut that your neighbor, doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use. we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned,

Soup From Canned Vegetable Juice

WHFJN opening home. 'cRnned vegetables,the water which is drained off for soup. Us
ing a sllce of onion, a little meat. or vegetable ex'
tract and rice or macaroni, a very palatable soUP,
rich with minerals is prepared. Goldie Base.
Harvey County.

A Soap Recipe
MELTED grease may be made 'into soap bY

. measure instead of weight. Melt 2 qnarts
grease. Dissolve 1 can lye. When both are Jnl:e' ,

:warm, pour the. lye into the grease and-stir whIle
pouring. Add 1 cup household ammonia and 2 tal!lespoons borax. Stir until mixture is the conSIst
ency of honey, then .pour into llned box.
Jefferson County, Dora Thompson,

To School in Feb'ruary. .;

,By �lorence G. Wells

EVERY year more Kansas women look for
ward to going "buck to school" in Febru
ary. It is not the three-R school of their
memories but a modern, up to the minule

school of recreation, esthetic a.ppreciation and practical home problems, sponsored by the extension
(]ivlslon of the Kansas State AgI'lcultural Oollege.The date Is February 5 to 8, the place, the Kan
sas State Agricultural College, Manhattan, Kan- \
sas and the program allows not a single dull mo
ment from 9 o'clock ·In the morning until the end
of the evening progra,m. , .'
It Is the ldnd 'of' program that· one takes notes

on, and carries home Ideas to be trIed out on
every room in the. house and on every member of.

" the famlly, Dot to mention the Ijewing club and

the garden. Here are a few of the titl'P.s that I
find llsted' on the program and the grand windUP
is the banquet for everyone Friduy evening,
Muklng Soft Cheese·
Milk Other thun as a Beverage

-Community Plays
Games for Children
How Our Government Tests Texti,lesFrozen Desserts and 'Salads
Camp Fir-es and Vacation Camps
Preparing Our Children for CollegeToys 'for Children
Keeping Fit Mentally -

.Tea at VanZile Hall, ' -' "
" d'Special railroad rates will be avililable for rouD

tr�p tickets to Manhattan dUJ;:I�J .�Ilt,:"'�k, :
. ,
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ina Day'e HILL'S CASCARA.QUININElets at once. HILL'S stops a cold in

fday because each tablet combines
OUr necessary helps in one-breaks
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.HILL!S<AStAiA:QUININERED BOX-AU Drullggt.

The Mid-Season Wardrobe

f�gg·s OLD
clBLAt!TAT!9N
SAUSAGE SEASONING

"S'UILT UPON A FLAVOR"

Makes Better Sausage
THIS seasoning will positively

make your fresh pork sausage
look better, keep better and sell
better! A mouth-watering blend of
purest spices with a delicious flavor
and aroma sealed in full strength.
Wax-lined sanitary packages con

tain exactly the correct amount for
seasoning perfectly 10,25,50 or 100
pounds, ready for use without mix
ing or weighing. Be sure to season

your sausage this way.

Buy it from the grocery or market
or send 15c in coins or stamps for
household carton for seasoning 10
pounds of sausage.

Youngsters' Clothing Remains Simple and We
Are Making Much of It at Home

2680

2672-A charming bolero type dress
for the young girl. There is a wide hlp
yoke and the skirt Is flared. Bolero
and skirt are scalloped around the
bottom. Designed In sizes 6, 8, 10, 12
and 14 �'ea rs,
a62-Bloomer dress for the tiny miss

flares slightly. Shoulders have shir
ring. Neck and bloomer bands are of
contrasting color. Designed in sizes 2,
4 and 6 years.

2680-Here is a suit for the "real
boy." Consists of shirt with turn-over
collar and patch pocket, and light
weight shorts and belt. Designed in
sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 years.
a71-You must have a wrap-around

dress In YOQr wardrobe such as this
one. Skirt and' bodice are joined by a

shaped belt. Designed hi sizes 16, 18,
20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure.

lI4ro. Page will be glad to help you with
sny at the puzzling problema concerning
care and training at your children. Her ad
vice II seasoned with experience as a farm
mother and years of study. Addreae her In
care at Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kan.

COI'D sirup in the right proportions
for me when I was n months old.
I liked this and didn't mind taking it
at all because I had already taken a
bottle a few times when mother was
away.
A bottle of milk early in the morn

ing; orange, prune or tomato juice at
8 o'clock; a feeding of cereal cooked
with milk at 10; dry toast, soup and
a little milk at 2 o'clock in the after
noon, toast and a bottle of milk at 6
o'otock : and also a bottle at 10 o'clock.
Mother lessened the amount of milk
gradually for this 10 o'clock feeding
and by the time I was a year old I
did without that bottle entirely.

.

Also when I was a year old I had
had vegetables pressed thru a sieve,
baked potato and some other things. I
'surely was glad for that first birth-
·day. Baby Mary Louise.

What 1 Eat Now

WEANING is a gradual process
and I. am sure you will say so

too after you read this corner. 'When
I was-3 months old mother began give'
ing me orange or tomato juice every

morning at 8 o'clock.
This was hardly
part of the weaning
process, but she said
those juices con
tained some things
that were good for
me which milk did
not contain in sur
fie Ie 11 t quantities
for a baby a few
months old.
'''hen I was 6

months old she be
tiny bit of properly

cooked cereal at my 10 o'clock feed
ing in the morning. She increased the
cereal feeding slowly and as she did
this she decreased the amount of milk Be Sure of Your Materials
I got at that 'time. By the time I was As It Is nearing the time for making my
7 months old I was getting an en- ��11�';,�.:';8 '::����fal�lo:�,ebU;. wz"����kih�d;��tire cereal feeding with a little milk. best, and want to be sure that they are
Then when I was 8 months old fast colors and will not shrink too much. I

at my 2 o'clock feeding in the after- ;�.I thank you for any helpMis�uA�ic� ��ve
noon she began giving me some The first requisite for buying rellstrained vegetable soup which she able materials Is to buy from a reli
cooked in a special way, just for me. able store and one that maintains priceShe Increased this the same as she standards. We have a leaflet which
"had the cereal and decreased the milk gives a complete list of materials
until by the time I was S% months old tested by the Kansas State AgriculI was getting a full soup feeding and tural College, at Manhattan, Kan., and
just a little milk. Also at this age she a list of tests for you to make at home
began letting me chew on dry toast or to be sure that your material Is what
hard crackers just before a feeding. it is represented. This leaflet is ob
She say!! this helps a baby cut teeth talned from Florence G. Wells, Farm
and it Is good too. Home Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,She prepared a bottle feeding of Kan. Please send a self-addressed,
cow's milk, boiled water and a little stamped envelope with your request.

pa.ftel·n8 ordered from PaUern Department, Kan8a8' Farmer, Tope1(a,
Price 1,1i cent8 each.

J WomeJ(� �rvice Cbmer t
. .,
Our ..servloe Corner 18 oonducted tor the

purpo,", of helplna' our reader. solve their
puzzling problem.. The editor I. glad to
answer yOur questions concerning bouse
keeping, home makln'8', en.tertalnlng, cook ..

lng, sewing, beauty, and 80 on. Send a
selt addrelsed, sta.mped envelope to the
Women's Service Corner. Kansa" Farmer
and a personal ·reply wlll be given.

A. C. LEGG PACKING CO_

Dep�. C,· ,Birmingham, Ala.

-tal{e it./
Tts Bayer

The nurse tells you to take Bayer
Aspirin because she knows it's safe.
Doctors 'have told her so. It has no

effect on the heart, so take it to ,stop a

headache or check a cold. For almost
instant relief of neuralgia, neuritis,
rheumatism; even lumbago. But be sure
it's Bayer-the genuine Aspirin. All

druggists.

�SPIRIN
Alptrln .. the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture

or MODoa..tlcaclde.ter of Sallcyllcacld
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Puzzle Fun for the Girls and J30ys
I

AM tI veu rs '0111 aud 111 the fourth
grrule. 1 hu ve 01110' brother and one
slsn-r. Theil' iuuues are Lorena and,

Cecll. Lorcuu is 4 vours oltl uud Ce-;
cil is ;) yea 1':5 ohl. I hu ve H 1l0U," iuuued
801'1'0"" I hu ve two Ilog-s un med Col
lie a lit I 1'1'1111 io. (lIt! Collie is II yen ra
old alit! Penu le Is ii years old, 1 have
:1 eat u.uued Bettv. .1 ccrtainl�' do like
tlu- t'hildl'l'Il'" ],lag-e, I wish souie of
t he g-il'b u nd boy" \\'011111 write to me,

Et!w:II'11 Earl Holmes,

Ruth Likes Her Teacher
I Hili H) �'P:II'S olt! HIIII ill t.he flftl!

;.!:l'iId,', 1:1111 i'i feet tn ll a nd weigh lOS
1't>lllllls, I hu ve light _lll'oWII bail' and
hil,wl eyes. For pets 1 hn ve a dog1I:11llNI Trixie nml a pig which hasn't
all,\' 11:1111", M�' tenchers 1I:1111e is Miss
Hodco. J l lku her "cl'y IIII1Ch, There
n n- tlve in 1t1r g rudo, I go to town
school. I hn ven't n n�' sisters 01' hroth
ers. M," hirthrillY is .Till.\' 21, H:lvl' 1
H rwlu ? 1 would 1I1w to lUI\"{' some
of the girls uurl boys wrtte to lilt',
(;Illde, Knn, Ruth Hopkins,

Virginia "Vrites to Us
r n III !I �'l�H 1':; old ami ill the fourt.h

!!rnde, I Ito ttl 'I'houipsonvl lle school,
1 "11\'e hrowu hnir and brown eyes. 1
go 1 mil ... to school. M�' toucher's nnme
is Mrs. Brown. 1 like her verv IIlI.1('h.
1-'tll' pets I hnvo two cats u:une'd Molly
:11 It I Polly, a ling' numerl .lip alit! a
horse nu rued Lldle, I 11I1\'e oue sister.
fJt'I' nauie is Glurlys, I wish some of
tlu- Io!lrl" :1I1f1 ho�'s would wrtte to me.
Oznwkle, Kiln. Vlrgtmu Shirck.

Muther: .IRerbie! What nrc you doing?"H(>rbie: "I'm trying to mak� .he babystol) crying,"

I1ides a Pon�: to School
1 am Ll �'enl';': old find ill the fifth

gI'iHle.. I li,'e :! lIliles from school. I

There are 18 objects in this pict.ure, the names of which begin with M. Howmn ny of them cnu vou name'! Send your nnswers to Leona Stahl, KunsnsFa rmer, 'I'opekn, Kiln, 'I'here will he n surprise gift each for the first 10 !JoysOL' gil'ls seuding correct unswers..

g'o to Dra ke school. I ride u llOny to
school. His nu ms is Hob. .My teach
er's name is Miss Hunk. I have one
sister- nud 011e brother. Their nauies
nre Mar�' and Arnold. I live on the
fa 1'111. M�' Dnddy rulses purebred
Hurnpshlre hogs. M'y futher has a new
eornph-ker. 1 took music lessons this
summer. I wish some of the girls and
boxs would wrlte 10 me.

Mildred Eubunks.
Holton, Kun.

Try to Guess These
'Yhen is n pig llkr- peas in the ga 1'

den? When it requtres sticking.
What is n lwnys to the point nnd

with one eye to business '/ .A needle.
Whnt is it that is neither fls'h, flesh,fowl nor !Jone und ret. is good tu eaU'

E;;g.
"'h�' i;;: un indn"trions person like

a watch thief? The one makes time,thl' other t:1kc'" H.
\'i'hen does '" hI),\, wi;.:h for a thons-

Hnd tonlo!lIe,,? \\'111'11 he cl'll",ls into
I ht" Illoln,,;.:es bn I'l'e!.
\\'hat kind o� snits Inst the longest?J.",,' sult�,
"'hnt Is the \\':lI'ntest fort in rhe

",orILl? Comfort.
\nl:l t, is m .."t I 11,el�' to !Jet:oll1e a

lIliln'! A Iltrle !Jo,".
What is the (liffcl'ence between

match and a cut? One lights on its
henri and the other on its feet.
What is t.he finest boa rd ? Sawdust.
Whut is It that goes round a 'but

ton? A 'billy goat.

Diamond Puzzle
1.
2,
3.
4.
5,

I, Stnnds tor 50: 2. A large bodv ot
water : 3. To acquire knowledge ; 4, A
bon t; 5, Stunds for Nortu,
From the definitions given fill In

the dashes so that the diamond reads
the same across nnd up and down,
Send your answers tu Leona Stahl,
Knusas Fa rmer, Topeka, Kan, There
will !Je a surprise gift ellch for the
first 10 boys or girls sending c01'l'ect
nnswers.

Goes to Wi�ey School
r nm 1-1 years old ami in the eighth

I!;l'nrle. J go to the 'Wiley schol)!.' My
tenchel' is MI·s. Mat'hews, I ride 1'7.'1
III ill's 1'0 school on lll�' white pony,
HalIled White F.ll;!;le. I III'e 011 H 1,926
".cre ranch and I enjoy horse !Jack rld
in;,: very Ulllch. I h;l\'e foul' sistprs.

Ii 'I'heir IHlme;; nre Lillie, Florence, Sibyl

and Nnomi Jenu. My two !Jrothel's'numes are Cecil and Oluude, E'or lletsI have some Buff Rock chickens. lcull one of them BII be, I. a lso ha ve itGerman police puppy numed Lotj, n
pony nnmed White Engle und n enll'named Josephine. My hlrthduy is JJl,.cember 20. Who Is my twin '/ I :I III5 feet 3 inches tall, I hnva !tIOIl""ha lr and hlue eyes, I wish some "i'the girls and hoys would write to uu-,

Vema Ouprtce Wilt,�"Oklurado, Colo,

f flo\\)us drop
tq,alT E<ltalswhat does the coal

. r�
·1

,6 s
..

, �i
,

,

/2. io 9

If you will .!Jegin with No. 1 :Iud
follow with YQl1r pencil to the hl:it
number you \Viii., find the answer to
this pmlzle, Send your ans,'\rers 10
Leona Stahl, Kunsall E'arlller, TOllel,Il,
Kan. There' will be n surprise gift (':ldl
f{)r the fir>lt 10 !Joys or girls semlill;':
correct answers.

.

TI-.� Hoovers-They AU'Get "Funny" on the HOO\'er Ranch
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Poultry, Pep and Profits!
Club Members Swap Ideas on Chickens; Elva
Huppe Tells How Hens Are Like Humans

BY J. M. PARKS
Mal\Blrer, The Capper Club.

IF
\"111) Her had a doubt as to the

,,1':11'1 Icul vn lue of the Cappel' Clubs
III Kansas boys and giris, read

1111'''' ,tatements from members of the
I�I�.' poultry clubs and be convinced.
�III"II !!"ll1line Interest, and evident ef
·torl:' III �et to the bottom of the mnt
I'r. ", well us the marked success of
1l1l',1' ."OIlIlIg folks, Is enough to make
1,,1'11'\\' the new generation with bright
fil 01'1 imlsm, These young foiks think,
Inll; :111[1 act In terms that make us
�1:ltI we're living and able to 'witness
Illl'ir uehlevements, 'What these did
lu,1 .""111', hundreds of others will do
tlli.; .rl"It·-und better.. Plunge in, boys
lill1l .l!il'ls; the water's fine! Read how
tlll':'!' did it, then sign the coupon at
tile loolJom of the page and mall it .to
da)'.

I ('It joyed the club work very much,
lil;(' to take care of hens. and if I

IIrs. O. F. Ruppe, Tre.o County, Boldin.
�wo or the Rhode Island Red Pullets Which
D'ipod to Put Ber In' Second �Place In the
Farm Flock Contelt,-and Elv., Boldin. the
Famous LI&'ht Brahma Ben.With the "Su-

perl,Jrlty c�mplex'�
bud not joined the Oapper Clubs I
\\'011111 not have had this opportunityof owning Brahmas, of which I am
ver)' pI·oud. I hated to go out to the
llell unless I had something for thehens 10 eat, as they always met 'me atthl' !!lIte.
The one I took to the fair seemed tothillk she was nicer than the rest.''''hUll we were deciding which one wasthe best to take she acted ever so"Ilil'(',\', nicey," as if she were letting11, 1;11111\' how she would perform when\re [lIlt her 011 exhibition. After shetllol; I he ribbon and we brought herbr�el; home. she Iiardly would associateWil Ii I he rest {If the flock.
O�:tllah, Kan. .

. Elva Ruppe.-_/ ,

I pI'nned my chicks until they wereahlln!. li weeks old, and fed them oatmeal and cracked kafir. Then Ih.ll·nl'rl them out with the' hell' andQUln· r take any special care o:il them,.0111;- I put them in a box at' night so�Iat the rU>ts 'couldn't get to them.
. thhl')' are pretty and I am proud ofelll. Loyd Wheeler.Bllis, Kan.

I hll \'e ,been' a Capper Poultry ClubllJeInhcl' for two years. I' have found�\I:iJ Work interesting and very profit-/e. Next to taking care of· your/Iel;ens, I think' reports are' the most
��P(l:'I'Hnt . I filJd .it best to do both

.

I line. Of ,course, the big job is�Itlli� your chickens hatched and

raised. i hatched mine under hens.
Until they were 24 hours old, 1 did not
feed them. '.fhen 1 gave them butter
milk, clean sand" and a little scratch
grain. We always measure the grain.When the chicks are a week old, we
begin to feed mash, increasing the
amount of feed as they grow. I think
it pays to have purebred chickens as
one 'can sell any extra ones he may
have. Phillp Schnub.
Independence, Kan.

I started out with 20 chicks in the
baby chick club work. For the first
few days I had fine weather, and the
chicks liked to be outside. Then it
clouded over and stayed cloudy for
about a week. This caused me to lose
three of them.
I fed the chicks chick. mash and

milk. They certainly did grow fast.
'The old hens fed them a lot, too.

When they got large enough to leave
the hens, they wandered into the pig
pen. I know one pig killed a chick
and possibly two more. Papa moved
the pig over to another pen and I lost.
no more chickens. I am going to pen
them next year, and raise a few more.
They are very pretty. 1 took them to
the fair, but there was no competition.
I got first ribbon, but no money.
Lincoln, Kan. Bertha Ackerman.

'My club hens did well this year. The
12 Rhode Island Reds laid 3,252 eggs
in 350 days-an average of 271 eggs a
ben. I have a state accredited flock,
grade A. James Hesler.
Webster, Kan.

Last March I bought some Buff Mln
orca eggs from a neighbor who bas a
nice flock, and paid for them with
prtse money I received from Senator
Capper in 1927 Capper Club work. The
chicks hatched in the middle of April,
find on Aoprll 20 I enteredBn chicks in
t.he Baby Chlck contest..
My chicks 'Were kept in a small

house with some others, and I cleaned
the house about eevry week. Mash and

Mrl. D. C. Freer. Sha......ee County. Placed
Sixth with Her Rhode "land Whltel In the

Farm Flock Contest .

fresh water . were kept before the
chicks all the time, and they had free
range. I gave them sour milk when
we had it.

. .

(Continued on Page 23)

The Capper Clubs
ll""ager, The Cappcr Clubs.f"llPer Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

Ileul' Sir: Please mall me at once full particulars regarding the Capper Clubs.�Isll blank so I may selld In my application for membership If I decide to do 80.

I>Oslorfice
••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. •••••••••••

Age.Limit: 10 to 18 for Boys or Girls

Age.

R.F.D .. State. 1 .... , ....
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ItOZY
READY-BUD.T

BrooderHouse

Impro... .,....... BeHer Lamber • z.pertIF BuDt • Lowen PrleecllStop chick losses-save hours of work-and make morepoultry money with a KOZY the world's beat brooder house.You can start chicks early, keep them growing fast. have broilers or layers when prices are hi.h. Built extra tight and warmof best materials. Easy to heat. Easy to clean. Plenty of sun- .

ehlne. Fresh air. without drafts. c:o.u Le•• T ,.Guaranteed batter built of more I._Iter .t ..dumb}. lumber. Made .tron&, and We buy lumber direct fromtight 0' beat tonllQ8-"'ld"lrl'oove 4.1n. milia In trainload Iota at lowOItclearFirllooring. Won twarp,shrink whoh...ale prlcel. We buildor caUBe cracb.
thousands of hOUBeB at a timePurifying lunobln. poure tl1ro)lgh using many timo'saving anC!mang Windowa. Front root aectlOna coet-cutting methode. TWBCUt8open to give fuD suu·bath on mild the price away down. Savel 1'_"'''1 Beal_tal•'09•29d.,... �rwlndoWR Iwing inward :vou man� doHare. S�r.;d In ADA

fo:r� oI=':����:;;:,tg��i r:�:bYl�\::.'�:::r.hed.o e��aloe door at eaeb end. C......oted to ........ble. Take1l about anlloor. Skldl for elll.movin&,. 8 ad- hour. INVESTIGATEI Learn{¥�!r�':.f�":I:n.. � In 6 aI.... � :'.:��:.� L't�l �:.,��G. F. Manufacturing Co., Dept. F·} . Exira, Ia.

IT BURl PAYSI
• 'Pot ehlelu In mY Koz�n March.Did Dot lo,e one. wid II 1'OOIIt.e,.
May 1at' for <4IIOc.

i IlY .yel'�

� lb. apleco. II btU' IUlOtbSl'.. -

: G.·MUmI7. Bethan7. 14••
BIIT WeK IN 21 VIARS
','�t 70ar J loat 800 chicks one

eoldc:."lit. Got. KOZY tbllt .P�D8C�I����7e�er°C!ct°I� rr ,.clile ·t""u try ",1.lbl{.·' ...Mia':T. i.
Bu or. WlonobaaO. Minn.

•

I G. F. MFG. CO., Dept. '-1. Exira, low.

I KOrr.':'t!l'c!'; .:::� :J.: I�!dtrl'!l'�nd copy of

I [1 Brooder Houleo [] Indlvidoal Farrow·] 6-Sided Poultry tng Houses

I
Houaea []&-Sided Heated

[]M��r��·t':::,;: (]B�e��':!:"
l .

IName------� __

ITown ------------------------
i State Rt ,__

Iidl

IT hurts to losehard earnedmoney. Better to take a conservative return ininterest than to risk the principal. Thousands of farmers appreciate the
Stability of Income, Marketability,Ready Collateral and Tax Exemption of

FEDERALLANDBANKBONDS
Interest is paid twice yearly. The public, including farmers, have expressed their confidence in these bonds by purchasing more than a billion and a half dollars worth inI
the last 12 years. They are mutually guaranteed by the 12 cooperative Federal Land. Banks which have capital, legal reserve and undivided profits in excess of $80,000,000.

To Fit Anv PocketbookFederal Land Bank Bonds are issued in denominations of $40. $100, $500, $1.000, $5,000. and $10,000, They can be turned into cash upon short norice and are excellent collateral upon which to borrow.
Price and current rate will be gladly quoted
upon request to the nearest Federal Land Bank.

The Federal Land Bank at
Springfield,Mass.
Baltimore, Md.
Columbia, S. C.
Louisville,Kv•

NewOrleanll,La.
St. Louis, Mo.
St. Paul, Minn"
Omaha, Nebr.

Wichita, Kan.
Houston, Tex.
Berkeley, Calif.
S.,kane,Wash.

CAPONCAPON GOLD, .. book th ..t expl .. lns why C..pons ..re the movt profitable p ..rt ot the pouttry business. Tells everything you will ever want to know about CAPONS. 50 picturesfrom lire th ..t show each step In the operation, List of Capon De ..lers' addr....""s. Tellshow to prevent "Slips." where to get the best and cheapest Capon Tools. CapoD9 are immense eating. Big profits re .. lized. Get wise. ThI... book tells how. Copyrighted new ..nd re-vised edition Regular 60c copy. pre-
G 1paid to your ..ddress... short time eorge Beuoy, No•••4 , Cedar Yale, Kansasonly•.fkor a. Dime In coin or st..mp....

WHAT'S and
WHY.

a

AreYour £ow&
lostitg' Thtm- talves, '1
Write for lafor_tloll. AllIe for FREE eoDY ofTHE CATI'LESPECIALIST ••d how to set tilePR4Cl'1CAL BOME VETEIUN.uuAN

a Llveotoclt Doctor Book without colt. Find Ollt wb.,your CO'WI loee calv_wh., th..., retaiD th. afterblnhwhl' thel' !aU to b.-l_hl' thel' bave .a..et-whl'.,our calves have lCOun .od _olt�whl' l'OU have aII>on••• of milk.
. VeterinarF Advice Free. Writ. to

Dr. Da"d Bolterts Veterinary Co.
. 1l8GrudAft.. .aalle..... Wbeoula
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Especially adapted to furnaces and
hot blast heating stoves, Areolas
and Heatrolas, and most brooder.
stoves.

. • ·f

Now you can ·buy Standard Bri
quets, rhe Modern Fuel, from your
local coal dealer. This marvelous
fuel is moulded under great pres
sure into briquets of uniform size
(2��x2Uxl� inches) so that it is :.

easy to use, clean and free ofwaste.

Standard Briquets are made of
Arkansas smokeless coal, are par
ticularly high in heat and long
burning qualities and are more

economical than cheaper fuel.
They will keep your home good
and warm on the coldest day and
require only aminimum of atten
tion. Women especially prefer
Standard Briquets because of their '.

-

cleanliness, and for the fact that.;\
they reduce the labor of house- s,

keeping and house cleaning.

Buy Fro.. These
Outstanding Dealers

Central Lumber Co., Abilene.
Badge,' Lumber & Coni Co .. Anthony
Bnrry Conl Co .• Atcntson.
Boyd Lum bur Co., Axtell.
Burgner·Bowmun-Matthew::J Lbr. ce.,
Beattie.

Golden Rule Fuel Co .. Beloit.
Burgner-Bowman-Matthews Lbr. Co.,
Dlue Rapids.

l"armer9 Co-Op. G. Co .. Blue Rapids.
l?armers Produce Co .• Burllnglan.
Burgner�Bownlan-l\fatthews Lbr. Co.,
Centralia.

Stnrl,weather G. & Coal, Clay Center.
Pinder Lumber Co.. Clifton.
Ba dg e r Lumber & Coal Co., Collyer.
Concordia Lumber Co .. Concordia.
C. E. Friend. Corn ln g.
Burgner-Bowman-Mu.tthew8 Lbr. Cc.,
Cottonwood Falls.

Burgner-Bowman<t\{althews Lbr. Co.,
Council Grove.

DeSoto. Elev. Co., DeSoto.
Badger Lumber & Coal Co., Durham.
Nicholson Bros" Ellis.
Rich Coal Co .• Emporia,
F'rnnk Sommers, Eudora.
Farmers Elev. Co., Fairview.
Andrew Johnson & Son, Frankfort.
Co-OP. Grain Co., Green.
Martin Jones, Hiawatha.
Bernard Mill & Coal Co., Holton.
Badger Lumber & Coal Co., Hope.
Scott Fullington, Idana
Irving Lumber Co., Irving.
S. A. Miller, Kinsley. .

Burgner-Bowman-Matthews Lbr. Co.,
Lawrence.

Meyer C., t., S. & T. Co., Leavenworth
Donovan I.t C. & T. Co., Leavenworth.
Burgner-Bowman�Matthews Lbr. Co.,
Lincoln Center.

E. E. Griffith C. & L. Co., Manhattan.
Skinner, H. W .• Medicine Lodge.
Burgner-Bowman-?"Ialthcws Lbr. Co.,
Marquette.

Marysville Fuel £0 .• Marysville.
Huyck, J. H., Morrowv1l1e.
The Howard Grain Co., Mt. Hope.
Aldrich & Garton, Norton.
Crane, J. G., Olathe.
Osawatomie F. & F. Co., Osawatomle
Schroeder Lutnber Co.., Paola.
Burgner-.!Jowman-Matthews Lbr. Co.,
Peabody.

Burgner-Bowtnan-Matthew8 Lbr. Co.,
Randnlph.

E. J. Leuze, Sabetha.
H. Eichenlaub, Seneca.
Joe W. Neil, Solomon.
Craven Grain Co., Summertield.
BUl'gner-Bowman-l'f'IatthewB Lbr. CO••

Tescott.
Central Coal Co., Topeka.
Ha:rgreaves & Co .. Topeka.
Albert Silk Coal Co., Topeka.
Jay Lumber Co., Topeka.
Hauclt Mill & Elev. Co .. Valley Fe.lIa.
Solt Lumber Co .. Vvaterville.
Dav!s, W. H.t Wellsville.
Boyd Lumber Co., ·Washlngton.
VII ott, F. C., Wetmore.
Spencer Allen Fuel Co .• Wichita.
Whiting Co-OP •. Ass"n, Whltlnc.

:&5·1.,. ...,....... '

These are tancy. raisins, 1928 crop. Post ..
age extra on· one box 3Gc. Order 4 boxes,
with your�n'3ighb(l'-\. anrl r:n'e ��llpplng cost·

�tr���:tIr�-a.t;{,�ith�: "lW'r:£��BO� RAN.

n�undaySchoollessonJ:-�"'� �-NNIV.AY�'r\")�al!JC the Reu N.A.M£Cun�._
" '( c

.. : .......'i�......

W I� AUE dealing wlrh some
"Great Christian 'I'euchings" ill

.

the interuat.ional lessons this
qnnrter, and the topic for this
week is "The Holy Spirit." I hope that
110 reader gets dlscouraged at this
point, nnd lays the- paper down, be
cause of the uninteresting qualities of
I he subject. I suspect that very little
is taught about the Holy Spirit in our

churches, as it is so difficult to vis
ua llze the subject. When we think of"
Christ; we think' of Him as teacuing
when 011 earth; tHis entry into .Jeru,
salem. His death and resurrection. Hut
we cannot thluk of the Holy Spirit
that wuy, because He has 110 visible

'history. I SIlY "Him," ruther than "It,"
because I do not llke to refer to nny
part of the Godhead as "Jt," What
is unseen is hard to conceive. The
reading of phtlosophy OJ' metnphvstcs
is difficult at fir,·t. and the study of
IIIany rcllglous values is a study in
meta physlcs.
'1'here n re two wnvs of coming at the

subject, however, that will appeal to
most folks, and the first is the way of
experlence. What do you know of the
Hol.v Spirit'! Whllt have you expe
rienced? When yon have felt druwn
to God, felt that vou wauted more of
Gorl's spirit in your life, thnt was the
lIoly Splri t drnwlng you toward God.
When you have prnyod and have felt
the forgiving presence of the Dlviue in
your soul. that was the Holy Bplrtt,
hearing witness with your spirit that
you were a child of God.
The eijrht.h uf Roum ns 'contains

words that shed much light ou this.
Here a re two or three excerpts, in
:\IoHa tt's tru usia tlou- "The lnrerests
of the fll'sli mean death, but the in
rerests or the Spirit mean life and
pPIIl'e:" "Anyone who does not pos
,ess the spirit ot Christ does not be
lolng to Him." "For t.he 'sons of God
a re those who are guided by the Spirit
of God."
The other wuy of knowlng about the

Holy Spirit is that it is another way
of spelllng love. In realttv, the Holy
Rpirit is IOI-e in action. Long ago,
Basil of Cnesnrea, one of the early
fathers of the -church. said, "We feel
exceedingly hungry tor love. We want
brorhers more than one hand wants
another. 'I'he doctrine of the love of
'Christ does not permit each of us to
regard his own feelings alone."
Whether he knew it 01' not, Basil was
acting under the touch of the Holy
Spirit, when he said he was hungry
for love. Once Iln old man was stand
ing with his littie grandson on the
Che"iot hills. ';'1'he lo'-e of God is
vast," said the old man, as he pointed
north, south, east and west to indicate
its vastness. "It reaches every
where." he concluded. "Then, gl'lInd
pa," said the little boy, "'Ye must be
in the very IIliddle of the love of God."
Love in ;lction, loye all a round us,
lo'-e knocking at our hearts, that is
tlie Holy Spirit.

'1'0 get a t the heart of thQ subject
• I'liere is n,o bettm' WHY than to refer

1'0 some of the opera tions of the Spirit
in the hearts of men and women. Let
11S refer to that little piece of classic
American literature, the J.ournal of
John Woolman, the saintly Quaker,
who was horn a few years before
(ieorA'e "'nsilillgton. He rellltes un ·ex

perience of his hoyhood. "A thing re

IllUrkable in my cllildhooll ,was thtlt
unce, going to a neighbor's house, I saw
on the way. a. robin sitling on l:\er
nest, and as I came ne!1r she went off,
but, huving l;oung Olles, flew nbollt.,
·and with muuy cries, expressed her'
conoern for them. I stood Ilnd threw
stones a t her, till one striking. her, she·
fell down dead. At first I' wns'pleased,
with the exploit; b11t affer a few min
utes was seized wit h horror, for hll v
ing, in a sporti'l"e WilY, killed an in
norent creature whi Ie' she was ca refnl
for her young. I'hehe.ld her·l.l'ing dead,
and thought those �'Ollllg ones. for·
which' she' had beed so careful" must
no�v perish for want of their dam to
nouriSh t1iern; and aiter some llfl.inful.
considera tions on the subject. 1 climbed
up in. the-tree. took all t.he.:y,ollllg birds.
and . killed , them-s11pposing that better
than to: leave them to pine· a·way 11 nd
die· misernbIy; ami belie:ved, in this
case, that. Scr.ipture provel'b was flll-
filled I "rile tender. mercies -of the wick
ed' are cruel.' I then went on HlY er"

rand: but; for some· hours. could think
of' little else but, the cruelties I had
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couuuitted, and was much troubled,
'I'hus He, whose tender mercies are
over ail His works, hath placed a' prin
ciple In the human mind, which incites
to exercise goodness toward every llv
Ing creature."
'1'he horror which YQ.ung. Woolman

felt· for what he had done must have
been the Holy Spirtt working in his
sensitive mind. It could be called
conscience, too, but conscience has to
be responsive, or it is no good. Ig
nored, it ceases to work, 01' ill other
words, the Spirit makes no Impres
slon.
Another bit of biography' may be

-tuken from the life of George Fox, the
�lnglish Quakel·. He wns so miserable
in soul thai no says, HI fnsted much,
lind walked abroad In solitary places
Ulany days, and often took my Bible,
and went and sat in hollow trees and
lonesome plnoes till night came on,
for I' WIIS a man of SOlTO\\'S In the
times of the first workings of the Lord
in me. And when all my hopes iu men
were gone, so that I had nothing out
wa rdly to help me. nor could I tell
what to do; then, oh! then I heard a
voice which. said, "I'here is one, even
Christ .Jesus, that can speak to thy
oondition'; and when I heard It, my
heart did leap for joy."
Lesson for January 27-The Holy Spirit.

Joel 2:28, 29; Luke 11:9-13 anil Acts 2:1-21.
John 16:7-11.
Golden 'l'ext-Roman9 8:14.

Our Best Labor Savers
(Continued from Page 7)

features I consider necessary-double
walls, well insulated copper water
tanks and accurate regulating systems.
I have been using them for several
years and have hatched thousands of
chicks with less labor than would be
necessary to hatch half that many wltfi
hens. I 'haven't any breakage of eggs,
no chilled eggs such as a re Citused by'
hens deserting nest, and I 0111 uble to
control the moisture so get better
hatches and stronger chicks.
Sitting hens are so fllSSY that it is

inconvenient to test out the Infertile
eggs, so they are wasted instead of be·
Ing used as valuable chick feed. I
hatch out about 400 chicks at a time
and put them in a brooder house 10 by
12 feet, heated with a coal burning
'brooder stove.
It is so much easier to feecl and give

the necessary attention to a bunch of:
this size than to rear' this man'y with
20 hens 01' more, nnd there-is no trou-·
ble from lice and mites.
Hnving « large nnmb'er of broilers'

or frys ready to fatten and market at'
one time is a great convenience.
A flock of pullets of' the same ag

cnn be con'l"eniently (ed' as they are

ready for the nlriol1S changes in their'
feeding schedule at the sume tlllle,.
whereas by tile hen brooding. method'
one has to be feedirig such chicks �ta rt

ing feed, ot�ers growing mash.and·per-
baps·some Iny,ing'masll,all at the-same'
time, and this requires more- labor nndi
()quipment.
It'is nnnoying. and lots- of work. to,

keep, the hen bToods of:different: ages
sella rated,' lind if' theY'llre- allowed, to:
rllll together' We ·youngerr weaker.: ones.. �����=::;========.;-are trampled.and;underfed,. ..
I also-find,!'cltn maiiltain mOl'e·sani;

tllr�:' conditions· for:my; tirooder chicks."
When a spell of bad weather comes it .

is much .easier to afford proper pro
tection for the artificially' ·brooded
chicks than for numerous small broods
with hens. I have observed thnt my
percentnge of loss cansed by sudden,
showers, and. hail storms· is cOllsidel'
nbly less thlln ,Oil. farms, where chicks
are reared in the old way with hens.

Cut¥OUT
Feed
'Billsl

•

WHY pay higb ptlce. for preplll'ed
commercial f e.ed. when' you can

,

gro", and grind your own feed at

�ady redac:ed e...lI?
Let a'Rowell Hammew.Mill cut your feed
biU.:.. well,u'earn-money srinding feed
for your neighbora. Grind. ",ith .",inging
hlJmmer. - produce. excellent, e.aily di
geatibl. feed auperior' to any you can buy.
No evaporation 10.. IthroUgh hl.tiDS. No
ateel pia... or .tone burrl to wear or reo

quire adjuatment. Light running - oper
ate. on New, Departure Ball Bearinga.
YOUI' 2, ord·plow tractor 'will run it.
B.uUt in three/.ractlc:al '.ize., priced ,withinyour re.ch an .•old on ea.y termo. SmalI
elt aize (Whip-It Mill) deaigned for oper
atioD by 3 to 4 Hl P. electric: motOl'.

Write fQr descripti'Ye folder
IItJd priceJ. Di,'r;c' re"e

lenlal;ye. "anted.

THB-I. B. ROWELL COMP'ANY
1302LincolnAve. Waukesha,Wil.

Ten Years After

Do you use harness?Sendnameforfine calen
dar. alisoWallbcatalol tellinlWHYhaJla mUlloD(arm�
era endoneWub No-Buckle,metal-to·metai barnell sa

::: '���rJ�o:�O:'�� ::��W:-�i.�!";��!:'f:::
30.day free trial, ship back at .Walsh expeDee if not tbe
best_hamesayou everaaw. Write for ca1endarand cata-

"Olsh-ina: areat Walsh auarnnteeaod free trial oBcr.
�M. Wobb Co•• 123 W.....ia A.... Do,I. 330

MiI.auk.,W.... 4-29

BY WILSON CLOUGH

Ten Iyears have stalh:ed In slow proce&CJlon'
by. '.

But they and all they spell cannot erase
A shivel'cd tn�e against. the saddest sky
That ever shrouded earth; l\ shell-shot space
W,here bl'o){en shapes in ... lthaki blanltets lie.
Some moaning in the �slantlng ",pears of

rain. .

Some peaceful with the peace of those who
die;

Hoarse guns that crack and crash-again-
again: .

Lead feet that drag along a dull. wet lane.
Chill atl'eams that frOln the rusty helmets

flow,
And sodden clothe,,; and dank winds that

conlplain .

And scourge the flesh, and wring th� hea-rt
below.

Ah·, comrades! When the wind and sky arel
gray

Ten years a.go nlay be but yesterday,
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Rural'Health
Dt' C.M. L.e'l'1.·i . ,0.

There IS.a Close Relationship Between Happi
nes's, and Health in Our Everyday Lives

caused or aggravated by poor clrcula
tion and undernourishment. Such a
girl should be given extra meals of
mtlk and eggs, she should get extra
sleep, about 10 'hours a night, and she
should be especially well clothed, wear
ing woolen goods· in the winter, if
possible.

T l1ERE Is It physician named Doc·
tor Cannon who is a real master
of the science of medicine. He

cines not treat people, but he spends
Iii .., time in studying the fundamental
Ihings that make for health. Doctor
('ililnon has a cat that hus helped in
hi.., Ilfforts to convince the world that
happiness is a genuine u'id to health.
Tile· X,Rai\: bas produced pictureswhich show thut while the cat is at
peilce there is good digestion. The
punlng cut, happy nnd peaeetul, dl
gesl's his meal so perfectly that all- the
needs of his body are satisfied. But
Ihe contrary is true of the' disturbed,
nnurv cat. '1lhe wave of. good digestion'
('f';1 -u-s, and active poisons lfre distilled. ing mash in hoppers b�fore the layers
�rllel'e seems to, be little doubt that all the time, and gram fed In adell-
11111;CI' not only checks digestion, but tlon; the mash is the egg' food and
111:<(1 increases certain glandular secre- the grain is the body building food.
tions so. much that, they become posl- During t�e late fall and winter, abouttircly potsonous.. 14 pounds of grain to 100 birds a dayDurlng a meal I have heard-a mother should supplement the mash.
snv, "Y,ou mustn't get angry at the When. pullets first start to lay, therllnner table, daughter. You'll spoil eggs are small. As the ovaries and
y01I1' digestion!" ovidiIcts of these pultets develop' fur-'1'0 canry the truth sun further; ther, the size of the eggs graduallyntither must (laughter get' angry at increases, providing the birds are fedthe study table or the play table or at well, until a full-sized egg is laid. ThisallY other time. '.Dbe impulses that usually takes from six to· eight weeks.!'lIN'" stomach digestion are equally If the birds are not fed well, a longerdcstructlva to other processes, for the time is required for the eggs to beemotlons have a, very· strong influence come larger, and they may never getlin Ihe body. Hate, envy, scorn, [eat- to be .the size of a marketable egg.OI1S�', and fear' actually poison the that is, an egg that will bring a goodstl'�am of. life.

.

. price.10!1 can delibel'tl.tely· CUltivate a de- Feeding also affects the texture oftcrmlnatton to' ileny- admission to the egg shells. It usually is necessary•

WO,I'1',�, fear: angel" and. jealousy. Doo-. to supply layers with materials from101 Cannon s cat grew quiet after the which they may make the shell forsource of irritation was removed. And the eggs. Crushed oyster shell is kept'�hen the' cat began to purr again the in hoppers so the birds may eat it at�·Hay examination showed that dlges- will as it contains a large percentagelion was moving quietly forward once •

1I101'e, the tissues taking their nourish- of, lime. Grit also is kept in hop
ment In a way that made for strength pel's, as it helbs: in grinding up the
Rnd growth. It is the purring cat that fe�d in the gizzard. 'S�me kinds o�grows sleek and handsome� grtt also -eontain a certlU� amount or

lime that helps the birds In the manu
facture of egg shells.
When egg shells are extremely thin,

either there Is not sufficient material
given the birds so that they can make
normal shells; or the birds themselves
are not able to make the proper use
of the material that is given them.
'JIhe arldition of cod liver oil to the ra
tion will help the birds to make better
use of the materials that have been
furnished or a mineral mixture may
supply the necessary elements 'the
birds need. If birds could get out in
the direct ravs of the sunshine regu
larly; the health-giving properties
would enable them to make more ef"
ficient use of the feeds and supple
ments that are given them. The prac
tice of keeping layers confined in
winter prevents this. That's why glass
substitutes are used in some of the
windows, as these substitutes allow the
healthful sun's rays to pass thru.
WIlen cod liver 011 is used, It is added
at tha rate of 2 pounds to 100 pounds
of the mash fed, or about 1¥.J pints
to' 100 pounds of mash.

The New Avery has in it the very things you have askedfor in a Combine, Larger capacity for heavy. long and
down straw-simpler and stronger cosstructlon. withfewerworking parts and better ones-greater convenienceand ease oflhandling-betterwork in shelling. saving andcleaning. It'a not a copy combine, hut original. with improved design .and features that solve combine problemsnever before answered.
Writ. F01' New Book on 1\iIi. Simple', Combine With
Superior Features.

. Trouwant these.
impr.oved features
Full Roller Bearing Drive
With No Cmnkshaft- .

means lighter running and
longerlife. "

Alemlte Zerk Olllnil and
Fe""""Worklnl1 Parts
means easier handling and
less repair cost.

Standard 12-Bar Thresher
Cy.Jinder and Wider Body
means more capacity and'
bettersaving.

Standard Avery Thre8her
Beater, Gmt.... and Rack
means bettershelling, saving
.and cleaning.

Feed Mash ,for Eggs
Good feeding is essential for the

production of good eggs. The hen can
not develop nor lay a full-sized egg,
1101' many of thorn, unless she has good
feed. This means feeding a good lay-

Ka.nsas City, Mo. Wichita, Kan.

W'hat Kind
of' Harrow
WiU You Need
This Spring? .

No matter what kind of har
row you ma.y need, there's a
Roderick Lean that will do the
job eaaler and better. It will
cost no more than nn ordl naryharrow and has 00 veare de
velopment back of It,
Check the type of harrow

that Interests you. clip this
out and send It to us so that
we can send you our CompleteCatalogue.
D Spll<e Tooth Harrows,
D Spring Tooth Harrows,
D Disc Harrows - Horse or

Tractor.

Horse Disc Har
rOW8 for every

purpose.

Spike ,Tooth IIa;- �t_l"<>'WsforloU'needs. dZ' ..
.

State. .. ...... R, D,,,.,,

TlJE ROJ)ERlCI{ LEAN CO ..

Dept. 18 MoDsfle"l. OhJo
Full stocks forp"omptservlce at
1306W.12thSt..KansIlBClty,l\lo.

Eating Too Much, Maybe
\ weigh too much. I am a girl only 14Yen I" old and am 62 Inches tall! but I weighneai-l y 160 pounds. What can I .do to re-duce'!. J,

Automatic Tractol' Harrows.

At your age and height it i(3 properfol' you to weigh 1'1.0 pounds, so youfll'e 30 pounds overweight. Perhapsyou ure eating too much and -taking the
wrong kind· of food, Y,ou should, exclurlo fats and sweets- from your diet.�]nt some mea.t but not pork. Elat cerelli. :111d sklmmllk and take as muchin rbe way of green vegetables andfruit as possible, Potatoes should beenten sparingly.

1100080 QflRDS
CASH _d"GJVENI

.. .

S"III8 This',Puzzlel'
Much Can, Be Done

t Something Is wrong w.Jth my head, II�lnl{, I am self-conscious. If two peoplelilli' together I thlnl< they are saying Bornei"li�f about: me; If they laugh. I t'h l n k It

IllC·l9ui\� e�����:98�.O IftO�: �fllv:eI l����
��UI({�{ldiCUI0US. But 1s tuere. Qnyit�t�� I

P]'OIll the sensible tone of. your letterJ think there is. You are still able toSee I'he ridiculous, Take' a. firm stand
�� t,he principle that. even, If' they are,'llklng about you' and laughing at Y!)UIt, makes no differ.encet 'llry to 'be in
�If[el'ent to criticism, Meantime· tryo find a doctor' who has studied abnormal psychology. , He can help youlcry mueb..

Cut oot the three pleees of this nutomoblle and placethem'together. Send ,your'solation to me at onee, withvour-name end addreas, just like you would waM: it onthe tWe ·to'one of;tbese 'cars.

$3508 IN PRIZES,

Diplomatists are now confident that
a way can be found for making rela
tions

.
of nations permanently bindingand' not merely eompantonate,

F'O',RD. E'X'T'RA!SEDitN '
.

'

,

' Put Tohia
Automobile
Together
and W.in,'.

E·¥'ERV'B·O·DY rR'EW'ARD·ED,.
Send In your solution to this paule. I willaward you 1400 pointa toward 1st Gl'BJId
Prlz. and 's"PlaIn ,how.)',Ou enn ,suil, and In a
....ry short time. obtalD 100 poInta more andI WIl'I thla.lst·Grand·Pdze.

C. W:O.R.TB, Maa.aer·
129)L Mo BldO.. ,� City, MOo

HURRY I The Firat Grand P.rIze Win""r will receiveI a'New Ford'Four'Door Sedan EXTRA: and In addio'tiOD to ·t'000.00 just· for being on Ume.The "talkies," we are told, have
come rto stay. So much for the hope
that they had just popped in ·for a
chat.

Drink Plenty ofI
,

Water
..��: use...8 or 10 drop"'of'turp,,ntlne about
lit tl other; day It B8&mm to be of great bene
Ilut

0 me. I have good lIealth other ways.nOt r�st keep my kIdneys' open good, If
have ue:d1 l��!e.ve:al a�ea:.!� yea£� ii�d �nd ,

'"
In the long:' run. iI:!' is, harmful: andearing on tile' ki,dneylt; It will sHori:11 �'our' life. Dribk an. abundant

n�ol1nt. o� freslj water and you will
need to whip, up the kidbeys.

Tel.,boDe, ruar 1lIIertr. u·
you .lInd an, of .tblo .toleD
property, KIDII. JI'�rmer'
Protectlv. 8emce,offen·.
,tiO reward lor the capture
and eonvletlon of an, thIef
who .te.Lo from it. mamber.

ThIll Car Given For Promptness.

ThelullerAlI�SteeISawFf,ames
Gel! E.ots or Steep"I;�hat about a young girl 16 ears oldh'n<l�· troubled a lot with llerspfratlo.n of'It 'l d'

and feet; clammy all. the Urne? I.'.ease or jjlst a peculhi.rity? S, B.

to ;�'r,iIe tHis il;! a personal; peculiarity.
he� Heh some people,. otherwise in good')lr��th, are subject, there is always· theabiUt, .that,. i� ft, young: girl, it 19

Bert Mitchell, Eudora. Ford road9ter,1026 mode·l. engine number 11,746.415,T; M, McQuln, Chanute. Tools.J. W, Hendrix, Garnett. Nook yoke, endgate scoop board.
Leo McEvoy, W.(Jllam.burg. Fifty' Ply-mouth Rock chloken., .

Mrs, G. G. Simpson, Yates Center. Set of1'h Inch breaching haTness with' nlcl<eltl'lmmlng, 200 toot lines with 8 feet> of' old

��e�h�p�i:,d b':,�h ��13re':.I<�0?i�at�torrie'n'i.��collar.
,

�� ...!!:l ','� _-','1'
-:1 is:>' '

I"

o have the best frames buUt'tor
ont end or leading tracton. Ten
f,ferent styles; Four stationary
ZOI. OUr ROIlLING TABLE
Ike. them 80 calilly operated
ymers say it's B plcnaufe' to. aa,,,,"
til a DULLER. W!U·p.y"''''' It
lt in one. wluter. Special. dls·

count allowod where we have no.<lealer, IAlw. prlee. oo.Atklns.Saw Blade,. CataIoK_frce,BIlIIer Coupl ....., Co., Dept. A, H1II8I;;01'O. KaJa.



COWS on winter feed need som�
thing more than a good diet to

insure a full yield. It is not so much
what is fed, in fact, as what happens
to the food after it is consumed, that
counts. If digestion and assimilation
lag good feed goes to waste. Some
dairy authorities claim this is the
case with two cows out of three
especially during the winter months
when milk-making vigor is lowest
and feed costs are highest.
Regular conditioning of barn-fed

cows with Kow-Kare, the great con
ditioner, brings back via the milk
pail many times its small cost. At a
cost of a few cents per month per
cow you can give the slow milkers
the benefit of this scientific compound
of Iron, the great builder and blood
tonic, blended with potent medicinal
herbs and roots. Sluggish genital and
digestive organs are toned up, appe
tite improved, feed converted into
milk without waste.
As a general conditioner and for

building up cows for calving Kow
Kare has been a proven aid to cow

owners for over thirty years. Sold
by drug, hardware, feed and general
stores. If dealer is not supplied we
will mail postpaid.
DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO., INC_

LyndoD\;lIe, Vermont

FREE COW BOOK
We hafJtj'ust published a handsomel,
ilJurrrate 36-page book 0" rows and
t:Lzi'J,i"g, "More Milk Fro", the Cows
You Har.>e." This "aluabk handbook
will be ,_ikJ on fWJlIeSI.

Perhaps Spring WeatherWill Corne Some Day,
if We Have Any Luck!

TH.lS winter ,."ellther bus been
1110 ·tll· II "lotta bunc," or' worse,
judging' from the opluions of tne

1'1'01.) reporters, It has been hurd on
both llvostock null the folks who hnve
beeu Inking care of the anlmnls. Abllut
the only hopeful item is that sllring
will como sometime, 1l111�'be, judging
rrom past experleuce, Wluter whent is
geuernlly in good .conditlon, but. there
111'1' exceptions where the snow went
off into the roads. A conslderable
umount lIf corn is stlll In the fields.
F tnul pln ns hnve been drn.wn tor tile

wor-ld ngl'h:'ultut'lll cenaue t.o be taken In
Ifl:lO b�� tho Int.er-nnt tonut In�tttute of Ag
l'ioulturo n.t Rom e, u..ntl .t.he ,,,,,ope of the
UtHUHlS enln rgod ttl In tude forost u.rea s. ac
C!.}I· ling to L,'on M. Eslnhrook. (orlllel'ly oC
the United Stutes Depu.rtment of Agrloul ..
lure. (tlro\'lor vt t.he U01UHl8 for the Insti
tute, now In tho Ulrltect Statel) en route to
Smith Amcrloa. where he will flnitl'h his
su rvcv of' world u grtcu lt ure I>rell)nlno1'), to
llIukin� the uneus.
At the ln st General Assembly of the In-

st tt ut e it wu s })I'ovlded that the ugr lcul ...
t urut census rerer to the areas a.nd cropa
hu rveet ed In IH:!9 In the Northern Hemts
ph e re. n nd to the period trom July I, 1929.
to .Iu ne au. 19:10. In the Southorn Hem ls
phe re : tlhnt 00 date should he fLxed tor

�:��'�:'�I1\�I:\�S 1�':I�;�l'1etre'rr�:' t�hetn�:rlr�:
ltvuet.oo k Ct�n8U8 nt the time Qf :\l'el\l' most.
UlJI1Vt;nlont fl.l them; Hnd thnt the Heope of
tho oonsus be bl'OntltHled to Include forcst't.
�I'ho <'CIHHlS Is expeoted to co\'er U10ro lhun
99 Iler ('cnl of \\,orld's ngrlcullure.
"110 Clllllllltttee on PrOduction ot tho Dlp

lomutic Conf'H'cnce on li;conulllic Statlstlc8
or tho 14cI\fXue ot Nation., at Geneva en
rlo"�Nl lh� Institute census Ul'o.iect nnd roo
oU\monderl "fo{enoral censuses of ngrloulture.
of a Hope Nlmtlar to that propo'Jell by the
Jnternational Institute of Agriculture. to be-
tH kt..'n if possible In rOKpect of the olosing
yeal' of ol1('h decade. that is, say In re�Jleet
of l!l:W. 1!l40. 1!}50. nnd 80 on. or 1'01' �·eul'S
HS near us possible to the�e duteC9," Thus
tho \VorIll Agrtc.ulturul Census or 19:10 wtll
be the fir8t of n �erie':t of decennlul cen ..

suses thut will pro\·lde cOluparable data for
future furnlol's. business nlen. and eeon-
ol1ll�ts,'

.

'rho purpose of the Diplomatic Conter·
ent..le on EcnnomilJ Stn.tistics WilS to 'try to

P�I�flC "�t�\\nstfcnslf��m,�H' cl���tr1�!n���l�bl!!fr.
show the econOlnic position nnd dovelopw
mont in the world as 1\ whole n nd in the
dlfferont countries, Those statistics Include

�rc:�!:uru��lt�\bil��nl��rtl�dlc 1);��t.,:ctronn. OOT�N:;
numbers of prices. external trade and ship
ping.

BU��HUE�\!\bc�g�i �:t�Il'������r�'���l:re °bl;l��
or the Bureuu of Agricultural EconomIcs.
and after reorgnni_zlng the Bureau of Agriw
cultural Economics and Stn.tlstlcs of the
.Argentine government in 19:!:l-:!4. was ap ..

pointed Ag-ricultural C01llinissioner of the
Depn rtment of AI:Tlculture u nd loaned to
t.he Internll t tona 1 In':ttltlne of Agriculture to
organize the proposed "'arid AJ:rlcultural
Census,

Buurbon-"Te have been having some real
winter weather!Roads are either nluddy or
frozen rough. Several public sales have been
held recently. with good prlces.-Robert
Crealner.
BoUer-Wh.at Is In good condition. but

wet fields ha\'e prevented pasturing the
orop, ",Ve ha\'e ,been having severe winter
wea,thr, Llv.stQck Is doing well. There 19 a

good demand for alfalfa hay, Corn husking
Is conlpleted, Kat Inuch grain is going to
market. Corn, 75c; wheat, 95c: oats. 44c;
cream, 45c: shorts, $1.85,-Aaron Thomas.
Clay-We have had a great deal of snow

and cold weather here recently; these have
delayed fann work greatly. A good deal at
corn is c;till in the fields. Some land is
changing hands. 'V'heat, 91c; corn, 63c to
65c; oats. 45c; flour. $1.65; shorts. $1.80;
bran. $1.70: cream, 45c; eggs, 25c; hens.
l'lc; broilers, 16c.-Ralph L . .Macy,
C1ood-We hav ... had a great deal at snow

and cold weather recently. The corn is
mostly all husked; nlueh, at it ha(j been
shelled and sold. at 65 cents a bushel. Cat
tie are doing talrly well. aUho milk cow.
have been failing In their milk. The hog
market is on the upgrade: marketable hogs
are se.aree here, There is a keen demand for
farms for rent.-W. H. Plumly,
Doo�Ia_The roads have be�n rough re

cently. but cars and trucks have been run

ning most of the time. Farmers have been
kept busy caring for their livestock, doing
chores and maintaining the supply of fuel.
A tew public sales are being held. with good
prices.-llrs. G. L. Glenn.

•

Elll&-We have been having cold. dry
weather. wIth considerable wind. Corn husk ..

lng is nearly completed. Llvelltock I. dolng
\l'ell. and there is plenty at teed. High
prices are being paid at public sales. But
little ""'.heat is being marketed._Wheat, 94c;
corn. 70c; katir. 60c; short.. U.80; bran.
U.GO.-C. F. Erbert.

Fbmey-The weather ha .. been cold. Com

T:u;���fe'::' ����fal�y.�:I�hb�i �t�II��fn::
have good roots. and plenty _ot moisture.
Road9 are in tairly good condition. Horses

f,:H11��g}eorrte�d. g�:n8�o�g��iOtnur:�:8. t�.��.
corn. 8Qc; karlr. 65c.-Dan A. Ohme...
Baney-The weather has been unsettled.

and roads are in bad condition, This has
been a dltficult period tor cattle teeder.
and dairymen. W·beat. 980; corn, 80c; oats.
45c; butter, 45c; eggs, 2&c; heavy hen").
20c; light heM. Hc; roosters. 9c.-H. W.
Prouty.
Je\"t:JI-Vle ba.e had an open winter 80

far. and farmers have heen able to keep
their v,IIJrk moving along fa.lrly well. Corn
husking iM practicalJy flnisheu; milch at the
grain 1M lH�lng sold, at good prices. There Is
pJenty t)f feed, and Uvestock Is dofng well,
Farm.H for rent are gcarce, and in demand.
H.at.cbljrles are Mtarting.-Vernon ColiJe.
Lyon-January has been "too wet tor

an� uJ!-e,'f Dry weather Ie;. needed beto!'e
(anners (.:an UO much field work. Livestock,
hOiY'l�e\'er. 18 doing fairly well. Roads are
rough.-E. R. Griffith.

_
Lalod·a-We have been having Rome tine

winter .'.eather; the ground haM been
trDz,en but there ha..o been plenty ot aun
.hlne. )tany ot the talk. have been butch-

ering.,; othcra have been cutting hedge, for
po�ts n.nd tuel. Good price. lire be.lng paid
at public 8lllett. Somo good gus wellR nre LJe
Ing d"Uled In lhe \Vesl·oenlrn.1 pu.rt at the
county. Wttlcat. 900; corn, 70e; cream. fOe.
--.I. N. McLane.
Ma1'llhall-We have been having real wln-

���r�veh�:lOJ� ���:t�ro8JJleto etOrl:lt��. !� ll��
count or the snow. for several dllY�. Oorn,
760; wneat, DOc; altalfn hay. U6 to S�O;
eggs. 28c; cream. 46c; hogs. S8.-J. D.
StORZ.
lIUtohell-The weather has been favol'

able tor corn hU8ltlng. and 'most at It I. out
of tho tlell:lo. Whellt Itl doing well. 'but It
hU8 not provtded ruuch pa.sture, on account
of the wet weat.n er. The"" I. nlenty of teed.
und IiV08tDck 18 doing well. Whetlt. DOc;
lorn. 630; hog•. $·8.�r,; butterfat. '43c; eggs.
26c.-Albert Robinson.
N_ho-Wheat I. stili III excellent can

C)ILLon, und the snow WHN vel'y helpful. Mo"t
of tho wneut fields ha ve not. however, HUp"
piled muoh pn st u re, IU3 the Kround has been
80 wet rnrrnere havo not wished to turn
.tock on the field •. About .to POl' cent ot
tho corn a nd katlr I .. still In the tlolols,
ConsldernJulo grain is bet ng- moved to mur-

���e �1����te':trebYn�\��)·b\�lf..��g Dinr::r:t'il��
.f�b��.rm J���\tng900�h���n.l. 7���n\ru��. f���
on'ts, GOc; eggs. 2Ge; hens, 22c.-JalneB D.
IIlcHenry.
Ott..WR,......W" have had a great deal of

snow here reoently. 1110,'tt of which blew off
Into th e roa.ds. There Is stlll some corn In
the flolds. Some public au Ies are b&lng he ld,
with good prtcos. \VhOllt. 920; corn, 620;
creum, 480; eggs, 2So.-A. A. Tannyson.
O.born_The weather ha .. been tIne tal'

livestock. and cattle nre dOing w&lI; there
Is plenty of reed. Ahnost all the corn has
boen gathered. and Illuch of it has been
shelled. Kaflr thre.hlng I. t1�" main job;
yleld.a are good. K,uflr, 56e; corn. '12c:
wheat. 80c; egg•• 26c; cream. 47c.-Roy Ha
WOl'Ul,

ou�·��tar�O�tK!��:--;':�n�\��e l�e��a�I�VI�n
blew off the fields Into the road•. There I.
plonty of 1\\018tul'e In the soil. and wheat Is
dDlng well. There· Is still oon.lder",blil <Jorn

���1�:��8 flli1\�,� I��"s��to��eli� dr��� 't�ll�nM:�a
��� "r�',�,f:n��s. d�l�t aon�e.�lg h�I��r,t �r.:'t�
counly.-Art l\lcAnu.rney.
Bon_We have had a great deal at .now

Ilnd cDld weather here. whloh liave de
layed farm worh:, A considerable amount ot
corn La NUll in the tleld�. Eggs are Bcarce.

Practically no wheat Is being .old.-D. En
glehart.
Rnllh-Wh ..at I. doing welt. but the ttelds

are not supplying any pasture. Threshing of

��:rr;nf\� tsBh!cf.h t����:c1t y:r30i�;CJ��lt :.!'�
���[:r t�o:JTrl� ��\al�Ut,:��g�e�0�d8w::: ��
10 days ago. Wheat. 960; egg •• 26c; butter-
fRt. 43c.-William C,·oUnker.

.

Top of Cattle Cycle?
An expillnation of the present reIa

til'ely high price of beef aud beef cat
tle appell rs in the aUllua I report of tbe
S€CI·"tIlI'Y of Agriculture. "Records of
the last 28 years sbow," Secretllry
.Jardine writes, "that uuder normal
business conditions tbe prosperity of
the cattlemen in tbls country vurles
inversely with the 'pel' Cal}lta .supply
of h(!ef U vllilaule for consumption. 4"
yeurly supply in- excess of (11 ponnds
a person tends to depress cattle prices
to sucb levels as to force liquidation .

On the other hand, a per capita supply
maintained at or below tbat amount
will bring auout a rise in prices. In
1{):l() the per ca·plta supply of beef
amonnted to 63.3 pounds. In 192.7 it
dropped to 68 pounds. and average cat
tle prices advanced 18 Wr cent. For
the current year tbe per capita sup
ply proba'bly 'Wlll not exceed 64
pounds, aud will be the smallest for
auy year for whicb records are avail
ahle. As a resuit average prices for
cattle during the first eight months
were 27 per cent higher than in 19'27
and 44 per cent above those in 1926."

As regards tbe future, the report
continues: "The cattle Industry has
a definite cycle avernging from 14 to
16 years. Apparently it Is now near
the low point of the production cycle
and the high point of the price cycle.
J'revlous similar points occurred in
1012 and in 1898. It requires three to
four years t6 sufficiently increase
beef supplies thru restocking and herd
expansion to make production /un
profitable. Since the population of the
country is increasing at the rate of
more than 1.500,000 annually, the gen
eral ontlook for tbe CIlttle Industry is
extremely favorable."

350 Pounds at 8 Months
Frank .Tanousek of Belleville recently

sold seven bogs 8 months old that
averaged 350 pounds in weight.

A paradox: The candidate for Vice
President either gets the job and has
nothing to do, or loses the job and ,goes
to work.

F

On the Dressen Iann,Waverly, MInn.,
they j)llBtured 85 hop on 5'acres of
alfalfa and still cut two big crops
and had a third one left fot themilk
cows. D. W. Kremer. Wapello, la.,
refuses to aeU any com or hay and
baa doubled his land production by
ferti1iz� on thehoof.G.W. Light.
hall, Keldron, S. D., turned hogs
Into oats and barley In the Sering.They stayed right there until ten
days before harvest. Oatsmade 60,
barley 48 bushels per acre. Victor
Fagerstrom,Radium.Minn •• cleaned
out ten acres of BOW thistle with 50
sheepand increased his nextYield of
flax from 8 to 14 bushels per acre
$120 extra'profit.
BED BBAND FENCE
.......,........".. -I1fItI,.., "_,,,.
IIIIIkee�bte theIe IIhort cUta to farm profIta year after :rear beca\lllll COJJII!!r hi the
ateel and elltra bea:vy "GalVllllliealecl" coat
Irurof zinc outalde kiepe rust out far tonaer;awt-like Ita", -�atrande. can't-illiJ!. knots hal keep thIe - to bull-proof
fence .tr�ht, trim an =t. A*..Y!IU'
dealer to ah01!JOU lOll, l..tinI RED
BRANDFENe&
What haa been yourezperiencewith aoodfencee? We will �,.15.00 ormore for each

letter we \II1II. Wiite (ordetail.. cataJor and
3 intereetiq booIdets that tell bow others
bavemademon_:ywitbboc-tiahtfeac:ea.
1Eentoa c...a_
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CHASE TWO
ROW LISTER

Plants better. In.ure. heavier "tand
and bligger crop. Improved. slmplltled
design makes it so easy to pull that

.

n1any owners U1:j6 only 4: horses. A 'light
tractor or 6 horses will pull It ANY
WHERE. A 15-30 tractor pulls 2 Chases.

J1,�lg� �:g�pe�:'e t:1o4�ln:l�rre�e� D�rect pow-
er 11ft ralsea shares Quickly. EllS, Jack-knile Uft·
ing action prevents cloaging of sub-soUer. Plant
ing mechan1Bm between tront antI rear wheels de
posits seed at uniform depth. Large wheels pack
soU over seed In pertect mulch. Automatic mark·
cr. Everything ahead of operator.

WRITE t�!8 f�dv��t�,���d�onr��mePb���1
CHASE PlOW COMPANY,Dept.no, lI(IColn. Nebr,
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Year .tte. '88' Increaolnc
thousands 88,)' Hamees BID's
Ram La the World's Great-
est F Ham..... They judn
tram the Wle thotl' have 1I1••n
It on their tarms.
Ton want IDOd ham.ai.

Now. lot the best. My w.,.
direct to the t.rmer and the
enonnoU8 nnmber I lel1 make
J)OR8lbie such harness, at my
n.lound!nglY low prle...
EXAMINE AND TEST AT
MY RISK-you wW be

�,:a�11�: ";�:cr.:t.,.·��td
wllh the h.m.... I luarantee tIIat. I will ••nd

r:ue��In":t :gg ::!rta�D,!:' g�t&I�h. torcl��
vou nDthln1l unl... ,OU decide to� the ham".'
Write tod.,. tD' DI7 ne" cat&lClll. HarnHl BIIt
Kaluh. P....

QU,&U·.&T'.& ..nu""G CO 4118'. 27t11 Sf.
''f1Al'lA AnnU' • O......NtII.
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Poultry, Pep and Profits!
(Continued from Page 10)

'rhe chicks grew very well and I
l':li�c(1 25 of the 30. I exhibited two

Jlllllnf"S and one cockerel lit the Mur
�IIIIIl County ]<�Illr last October lind
Wlln two 2nds and II. 3rd prize. I sold
t1lf"se three "to II Buff Mlnorca breeder
wilile at the full'. I sold 1111 my chick
('II, find rea ltzed It profit on them. This
)"!"/li" was my 7th year In the Capper
('llIlIs. I expect to belong another
\"1'/1 r. Dorothea Nielson .
.

�[nrysv1lJe, Kun.

glefore I spen k of the value I found
ill Capper Club work, I will say a

lillIe of whut I have done during the
Ilist yeur. My start came from.Jl $6
Jlw;ter prize which I won last CI)rI8t
JlIIIS. 'Wlth the prim money I buught
111.1' eggs and had them hatched at II

It,.." I hatchery. When the 25 chicks

Erma and Donald Schmldl.... Shawnee
County, Are Golnl" In for Another Year'.

E'xpet'ence In' Poultry nalalnl"

were brought home I marked each/of
them with colored bands to distinguish
them from mother's. It tool, three sets
or bands for them before they were

fully grown.
. When they were large

enough, 1 sold the cockerels for broil
ers. The Leghorns nnd nil other Medi
terranean types of poultry are not 'so

prufi table to sell for broilers as the
hcuvler 'breeds, so 1 did lIot. profit
n.ueh in the money line. Next year
I'll buy a different and heavier type
of birds.
I have derived much pleasure in

311any ways from this my first year of
Ua[lper Club work It also gave me
illY first real experience in bookkeep
ing and taught promptness and effl
vlcney. Oontest work has helped me
ga ill new friends.
Since 1 have had chickens that really

W(!I'e my own, 1 have tal,en on a new
inlerest in the ho�e tlock, and have
gained much Information about aU
breeds of chickens. I must not for
get to mention the unusual entertain
Illent Senator Capper gave us club
members 1ft the Kansa!! Free Fair.
'1'opeka, I{l1fi. Erina Schmldler.

This is my second year in club wor1l:.
I have raised A.uconas both years I
hUI'e been'a merubel' of the 'Club. I
I,uught 400 eggs from mofher and SeIft
them to th� Marysville Hatchery,
wbere 312 chl'eks were hatched. I lOst
]2 during the first week. 'I'lIen I sold
](jO chicks f.or $25, which helped to pay
for the eggs ana hnotching. This left
Ine 140 chicks. I fed my cb:ickens the
K. S. A. C. ration, wit.h lots of skim
nlilk. My expenses fol' the year were
*27.25.. My' receipts were $104.50, and
my gain $77.2ti. I won prizes. both at
the Kansas Free Fair Gnd the Mar
sball County Fair. I intend to belong
to the Capper Club next y,ear.

Marjorie Williams, .

Marys·v1l1e, KlIll.

I certainly have enjoyed the last
�'ear of club wOI'k with you, Mr. Ack
erillan and Mr. Eletr-is, and appreciatethe help given me in' ca l'lng for my

�I'\Iieks. I wiSh you could see them now.
hey are lal'ge nnd fine.
Bison, Kan. ·Edg.llr Beahm.

Often tile que;U;;;-comes up: "MayI enroll 1n more than one depa·rtment
?f the Oa'PllCr Olubs?" The answer
IS, "You maY'." It Is the purpose of
t�e CapPer Clubs to help out in the
bIggest way possible. If you feel that

to run for shelter when storms IIP
proaeh, Eyery two (lays or so, while
the chicks .nre kept to the portable
pens, the brooder houses are moved up
to fresh range.
Great care Is exercised In mixing

the rutlons for the little chicks. "At
tli ffereut ages they Ulw diffel'ent 81ze
grain," MI'. Olson said, "so we try to
pumper them in this. 1 suspect along in
the spring you could find four differ-
ent sizes of gratn here tor chicles. You
see, In our case we cannot hutch them
or hitve them lin tched right close to
J,:ether, becnuse our trupnesta take too
much time."
And thut is another Important thing

in poultry ralstng, according to Olson.
He knows what his production is be
elise he trnpnests all of the pullets.
And he can tell about what time of
dny each hen laid her egg, since he
keeps u record of egg gatherings by
eyelea, That Is, the first cycle: will be
nnythlng gathered up until 10 o'clock
a. m.; second crete is between 10 and
12 o'clock, thIrd, between 12 and 2
o'clock and anything gathered from 2
o'clock on is in the fourth cycle. That
is getting the thing down to a rather
fine point, but there is a real value in
this close record keeping. Olson has
hens that will follow their cycle al-
most perfectly. One, for example, goes
1-1-2-4, Iaving in those cycles foul'
days straight and then is off a day.
"We can tell by such records whether
a hen Is a good, consistent layer," Mr.
Olson explained. "'1'hat is the type we

,,'ant to continue in our flock. 'l'hese
records are kept under the Kansas
Record of Performance. 1 believe the
trapnest work will do more than any
thing else to build up my flock fur
ther," 'l'his is the second year of this
work. I.t was started last year and
proved so satisfactory that real equip
ment was purchased and installed for
the present season. "I feel that it is
worth doing," Mr. Olson said, "and. we
certa inly are going to try to do' it
right." .........---

If you step into the laying houses
on this farm any'day this winter, you
wiH see some crates-the crates the
poultry waterers were shipped in, in
cidentally-filled with the fourth cut
ting of alfalfa. 'l'his is the green feed
that is before the layers all the time.
These are up on special platforms. On

. the same elevations one finds con
tainers that are filled frequently thru
the winter days with warmmilk, either
sweet or sonr. Everything is kept off.
the floor to allow the - maximum
amount of seratching space, and the
litter is changed frequently. A scratch
grain of corn, wheat and oats is fed
every morning, and in the evening the
'layers get all of the yellow corn they
will eat. A la.J,'ing mash, sometimes
home-mixed and sometimes a com
mercial mixture, is abundantly sup
plied in the self-feeders, as are oyster
shell and charcoal. The layers nre

.kept up/all during severe weather, and
are turned out only after 4 o'clock in
the af.ternoon on good days. This holds
them thrll the laying period every
day, but after that they benefit by IId- . 1\._'fIOditiona1 exercise and good l·ange.

-

_'\.The' flock used to number as high -

as 700, but it will be held to 500 now.

With fewer birds, Mr, Olson says he
cun gil"e them better care, and he has
foun(vthat with more room to the bird
they produce better. Eggs produced by
this flock will weigh up to 27 and 28
ounces a dozen thru the best faying
period. Some of the college folks snid
they were as large for pullets' eggs as

tl1ey had seen. Sq_ from that stand-
1)oint, too, ()If'<on Is findin� success.
He Is getting IIIl'ge, unifprm eggs thrl1
breeding, fe('(ling and Cll reo "}"or best
reflults no detuU, is. too small to look
after," Olson advisl'd. "]<'eeding should
he done regularly Ilnd prompi;ly, and
plenty of warm wllter should be Slll}
plied in cold weather." HI' felt this
latter so strongly that he purchased
severlll fountains with' heaters tbis

,

you CUll handle two or 'more projects
and comply with ull requirements, then
go utter it with all the vim you CIIII
command. The only warning I offer is,
"Dun't bite off more than you cun

chew." The membership campaign is
In full swing. Get right into the gume
with all your might, nnd see to It that
your county Is among the first to have
an "A-I" team.

Olson's. Flqck Pays Him
(Continued from Page 3)

season.
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vVew- PAICES·BABYCHICKS
Hatthed f.". CnrrfuUy Gl"Oded, Fully Tfi;tcd. Ul!nlthy, Pure
bred F1ock,. nf Bnker'.. "World .'nmouH'" :WO t!JCIC tyt)e J'tock.
E\'u)' fowl In every flock hrut pfL�1 the mOllt riac;d iNlpec:·
tlon. "ou eannot buy better .tock at tbHe plicr. anywhere.
H. (', .nd R. C. Rhod.- III!.ncl R�.. 8u,.

::� n��:':':..oc�, \i�hiu,W..r:��:!�d 50

""hll... t!lM:b ............••.•••..••..•... l!ic
Whit" MlnMc•• , e"th .....•.••..•.. ' •.•.•• lie
Whll. rA.l1:hnnUI (ntr. '"rget ....., Ia,.

".........._......._'"
.r.), HUf��h��:lik:!d�er.'t�.��:. t3c Ue ue tCk

10,t. TIOlo
100 300 I.�
UC 13e 12c
I.. U< 13<

Salina Hatchery Quality Chicks
Buy chicks from n rellnbl'e hatchery; chicks that

will live und gl"OW. Twelve vm-Iettes. Best shipping
point III the stutc, Most reasonahle prices.

Settlnl EllS from� Breeds
c. O. D. shipments If you prefer. All nocks culled

by competent mun, Write for cutnlog,

100 We8t PacIfic SALINA HATCHERY Satlna. Kan8D1I
This batchery Is well estnhllsherl and gtInrllntees.100% delivery or strong,

healthy, vigorous, snUsfuetory chfcks,

�a"mZJ£if:m�
Buy Steinhoff's Chicks from Healthy Blood Tested Flocks

We Are an Official Blood Test Hatchery
Tested by the Agglutination Method, the only tcst recognized by our State Agrtculturu1 College and the Fcdurul Government. Culled for Standard d lsqualtf'tcuttons,
high egg production, health lind vitality, by experienced, state quullfled poultry
men. Our loylng hens have every CIne been tested and found free from B. W. D.
germs. 100% Live Dcllverv Guaranteed, Prepe ld. Prices reasonable, ch-culur lind
feeding df ructlons free.
STEINHOFF & SONS, OSAGE CITY, KANSAS

Quick Service Chicks!
$1 with order; pay balance when chicks arrive

Extra special egg-bred pure brerl chicks from 200 egg capacity dam ••
Hutches dntly. No long dulays, Order direct (rom ad and say wheu
you want them. I'll do the rest lind satisfy you, Thi. paper guar
a nteea me-you take no risk! 100% live ar-rlvn l gua ranteed. S. C. White
or Brown Leghorns or Hcavy A••orted-25-�:1.00; 5f1-$5.f,(J; 100-$10; 1,000-
$100. Barred, Buff or White Rocks, White or Silver Wyandotte8, Buff or
White Orpington., Buff Minorcas-25-$3.i5; 50-�6.50; 100-�12; 1,000-$120.
Assorted all breed. �I! 1''''' 100. White Langah ans, 100-$15.

. ELl\'IER V. ZOLLICKER, Box 750, Harrisonville, 1\10,

ABakerOutfitMeansEconomicalThreshing
BUILT IN STANDARD SIZES Hyatt
Roller BearlnA' eq ul nned. 15 bar. 5
tooth tr-ack cylt nder. Three distinct mo
tions In straw. Double eccentrtc drlv.-en.
'I'wo clearing fans. Double belted. Rea
sonably nr l ced and genel'Ous terms. The
purchase nrtce of a Bak er- Is not an in
debtedness-only an investment. Com ...

plete tractor lind thresher catalogs free.

THE A. D. BAKER COMPANY, SWANTON, OHIO
Offices with complete service or "hole mnchlnes nnd P1lrts carried at Hastings. Neb., wIth Smllh
Muchincry Co.. at Lincoln with Thorpe·Wood Macillncry Co .• gh'ing Assurance or prompt sen tee and
dellvory. "rrite today.

Let us Help You Sell Your
BABY CHICKSI

[We put the'''WALLOP'' in your printeci matter that helPS],.003 It brinll home the money Bnd the order. Let our Art Bnd Creative [:.,-1 Department help Clan your printing. Desillns, layouts, prices and
samp es Illadty on request-no obllilation

We can meet your price requirements

YOWNSEND "��::.
PRINWJNG COMPANY 110,

����raif��
«.:/ Sare do "'ub chlcksl

Exc�ptionallv 'high production-hatch ';our
own healthy, strong chick. at smallest cost

imaginable-no loss or stunting (rom shi�
ping. Machine has 27.vear-long successful
.record-thousands in use-lOO to 900 egg
si=ea. Double redwood case; copper hot wate1'
heating .v.teml chick tray. Complete fixture.,
with moilture gauge and automatic egg-turn ..

Ing tray. FuJI instructions and Uncle Sam
PoUltry Book with each machine,

Writ. tCHIa)! for Praa Boo. on
...... a.tcll f_...,...•.

SURE BATCH INCUIIATO. CO.
1Io.1t. Premont,·NeIlr.

Swing.Hammer
Feed Grinder
for only $75

Swing hnmmer rullls do best
work. 1'110 EASY hilS m:Jhy
imllrovements lind &01ls nt a

remarkably low price. Pul·
\'crtzl!s 5no Ib:l. onts with
hulls: 4.000 Ius. ear corn
p:!r houri

EASY
Grinder

','. Grinds gt'ltln nnd roughage
• In any form tlno us dcsired.
..\ll·st.ecl body. Extrll rhdd.

Hard, chl'nlUl' nick('.1 sit't.'1 hlllllm�rs.
Nl'W. p(Jrft!ctod deshm. lAfelime
w\mr. 10 tu 20 H. P. Orindll11! f"ed
SIll-US )'ou :!O per rent. InvesUlCate!
Fltut:i FREE. wrHe. now. .

F..ASY lIIFG. CO.. Lincoln. Nebr.



'fh�' hnllllling n'f CIIJ'IUIl" 011 the mur
Iwt I' II prohlem for nt>III'I�' nil poultry
hllrl'l's, Onl'on$ reprvsent n cluss o,r
p(lllltl'�' rhut i� not exrenslvolv grown
ill Kuusns, hut whll'h IIPPI'III':; rll hI'
showiug :;IIlII,' Iucreuso, ',I�he trouble
the buvvrs hu vu in IUIiHllin!; vupous I",
dnt' to rho (net that growoi-s us II cluss
110 not ,fllll\l1illl'l;lI' t hvrusvlves wuu the
IIt'UtllIlIl" <If t he trurle 111111 1-!:I'OW IIIHI
mu rket thvi r ,::1 pous 1I,'c<l1'11i Ilgl�" 'L'IIU
ortou the grllwt'I' tu kt'iO the n ttltude
t hn t IIt'\.'III1:;(' I he vouug c<lckpn,ls W,'I'O

,'lIp,wlzllrl, every bit',1 Is nuu-ketuhle us
II I'll pou regu rdless of sil�(' 01' weight
u ud '.1l1l1l1t�· of ,flt"sh, und n lso regurd
less Ill' the number of "stlps" there
Ill:l�' he in the offering, And growers
II" II class. overlook the filet thut ,:11'
IItHlS lire II SI'Pl'i1l J �1l'0(J net on the mn 1"
kot ; that tht'Y must be of No, 1 qunl
It�' to meet rhe rlemuuds of the trade,
nIHI that t.hey cnn he bundled to ad
vuntnge only' when they lire funcy
hi 1'118.
'l'here is no class of ehtckens thut

,'tllllllS so neill' 'belng In the dllss with Avian Tuberculosis Control
hl\'kt�Ys liS euptlus, 1l��lnse o( their
:;Izl', qllnllty of meat., IIIllI co",t to con. BY J, W, LUMB

SlllIler, Tltey IIl'e in demllud olll�' when A "Inn tuberculosis or tuberculosisl'he�' lire lllrge lind well finished ill of poultry blls been sprendlng veryflt'sh, To be profitable to the grower rapidly during the last decllde, Alloutthey should not. be lllllrketed In nny 2�"i yellrs IIgo this dlsense WIIS prnct1<."other t'OlIdition, In times pnst Febru- lilly unknown' In poultry flocks. Dur.
nr)' WIIS regllrded as Ule 1ll0nUI In ing 11)00, probnbly the first cllse ofwhich to sell en pons, hnt wltil enrlier this disease WIIS definitely dillgnosedhntehiug of chicks gel1erllll�' eupolls in a flock of chickens in this country �teat Im__nt .... made In _nil 11.._nlltnrnlly nre reudy for 1IIarket earl- by 11 doctor at the Unl"erslt�' 'of Min. ......:.r..tan�;. =:.It:h,!II;:n�':.·,,U:�ier, with the res lilt thnt mllJlY cnpons nesotn,

•

Ge_be entlrel,. and'er Wll"'� no b••t ....tecr.
tJ k t.. I De DIlnoteed, Be_ '''''_p..,.. .or ItMIt ..�.1I0W go on Ie mnr -e "ur ng cem· Since 1900 the disease hns spr�ud .

ht;r IllId .lllnuury, 'l'here Is no special l':tpldly over the northel'n Mld,west.ern EMPIRE NON.FREEZABLI HOG WATERER
f k tl Th ti B"""_�I'\".._tar. OIIb_�"Pilson or 1IIar 'e IIg l'npons, e me stutes. It has constituted such a men· ::":".l::l'f�-"::::'��':''I:"'::for the grower to sell them is when ace tJlat in some of UIOse states, _'- FABMERAGEl'fTIIthe�' nre ready, where dnta llns been tnken. it Is found -

ilodla ...... looaIlb. -._ 1IIe ..... '.,_.. wllI......-.-In connection with marketing, grow· thnt 12 p('r cent or more of the flocks __ -�"..!wlJI.L"_''''.=-=ers liS 11 genernl proposition must over- in certnln sections nre infected with
'. ' =�0iF'.��look Ule loenl trllde or home consump- the disease_ • - E.pIre.T'" Heater Co.th'e chunuels, 'becnnse Kansns is a When the extent of avian tnbercl1- 1001f.""St.',��11;.poultry producing st.ute, ami as such losls became npporent, it WIIS thonght

iiiiiii�!!!!!!!!!�hns 1\ tremendolls surplus of nil poul- tbat proba,llly the trend of Infection -

trr product.s, the outlet fot' which Is would follow t.he'snme route as that'
supplied by the poliltry packers thru Infection hilS tnkell In cnttle, As n
their sliles orl:,'llnl?.ntions in the EIIst- const>quen('e, It WIIS believed the per·

-

,

'.'�." '"''''�'_'''''"''' em citi('s, This surplus noturnlly must celltage of Infection and percentage of Lock-Joint S,ILOnu. Old TrustYBroOder is made intwOedes- go to 1\ denselY'populated section of infected flocks would he found to be
far 500 or 1000 chic:lr:s. Oil Burner. Simpte...re. the country, wb('re production is light fI gl'ellt denl higher In the Ellstern Concrete Stave

IIIII
CQGvmient. Low in price. Getmy cataloaahowina compared to populntioll, Nellrly all Cll- stntes than In the WestN'n or Centralthis and other styles.

t t Tl I I bII. II. JOHNSON COIIPANY. CIa)' c...t...._ pons grown in Knnsns are conslIllled s a es, 'I s prove< not to e the
-- ----- in the East. Ther('fore, it behooves the cllse, the infection now being present

CH •...... IS 2.42.�IEEDG. Knnsns capon grower to grow und in the Central nnd North-central states Best QuaUty Bust - Proof'-.... �- lUarket bis capons to meet the de- to a milch greater extent 'than nny-- Concrete Reinforeing". COM oC CrcIinor.Y'Chick'" monds of the Enstern trade if he is to where else_
'

:=---'Ioo����i=tc� find it profitable to him to handle ('a- A nlriety of opinions hilS been ex·BB££D NAJIB :::: let 'i:.""" �..
-

pons. In connection with this, the pressed regarding how and by what Erected By Us _ Frellfht Allowed To Yonr.__ ----- 110.00 111.00 '16.00 grower should learn from the pockel' llIellnS uyian tllberculosis hns spl'elld 'Statlun - Prompt Shl,!mentt:::r-aOea.� it:: I::: 17." who handles his product just whllt thll so rapidly within such fi relaUvelyR'-B.�" It...... �.:oo: i::: Enstern trade requires In the way of short time. In slImmarlzing these
"P.J>dotta...... � � 18_00 capons. opinions and l1i"lng data from the fncts=� �:: �:: �:: Old capons, yearlings and over, we have at hand, it appears that the

P�O:-Ur�::.!::r..a.�..f.o. bave no special sales value as capons_ grent Impetus that the poult.ry busl-
..__.�F__ _:t. � ... I The trnde will 1I0t take them along ness has ruld in the last 10 years has

,

•

- 1 with young capons. They must be indirectly assisted In the spl'ead of this

1929 Model RadiO $2 95 marketed as stags or old cocks. Capon disease, due to the fnct that new stud,
•

growers should not argue with their in the shll,pc of live birds have been In·
Works

. �ithout tubes, Batteries or Electrlc- produce buyers on this point, becnuse troduced 'by many !lock owners, SomeIty_ "nte us for long lists of statlollll
II buyer cannot pav-capon pric(' for II of these birds have been carriers ofheard hy U5t'rs and free copy or hooklet. .

•

th infectl 1"1 t tl tl f"The Radio MllJions Have Been Waiting For." II)lrd which he mus.t turn at stag or e on II � 10 a Ie me 0 pur- ,--
..._..... Rad·'. C Wi hila, K l'ock price, There IS no gOOd reason chase and transportation no visible I

VI.J;o", 10 0., IC aasas why growcrs should carry ca[lOns o'-er s�'mptoms of the disease were apPllr-l
I t th dent. This is not unusual, since the I

1
__ - - - ---'-t 0 e secon year.

disease Is a slow, chronic one, lind in
I Undersizro and poorly-fleshed ca-

Best Remedy for pon,s 'and "slips" do ,not command the the majority of cases weeks lind

I
months must elapse before any signsprtce offered for prime capons. Slips of the InfecUon are present. That Is

-

Obstinate Coogh have to be t�ken either as Rpl'lngs or the reason why tuberculosis is so often

I ,stngs, dependmg on their age lind con-
thought to be a disease affecting onlyMade at Home I dltion, Lig�t.weight bil'ds, altho they mature birds.

I were capomzed, are not marketab}e as Naturnllv wben a few infected 'birds. .a.- -,-----,---<- prime c�pons, � goodly percentage of
('nter a flock the rest of the flock

"ou'U never know how quJckly a 6tub- these light-weight capons must be is e:\'1losed to the Infection, srnce itoorn cough or chest cold can be conquered. classed with the springs. Here, again, can be termed a f11th born disease, anduntll you try thi� famous recipe_ It is used the grower should not argue with the usually Is, spread from bird. to "I1'din millions of homes, becanse It gives more b bo h I If! tI f tb .,

prompt, positive relief than anything else. uyer a
.

ut t e _c ass ca on 0 e thru the medium of contaminated feed.Il's no trouble at aJI to mix and CMts but "arious sorts of birds so frequently of- water or surroundings. F,N,m reportsa trine. fere<l as capons, beenuse the buyerll on tllis disease during the last year. itInto a pint oottle. ponr 21h ;)'.1Dces of must grade all capon offerings the
appears that 20,000 flonks In Knns,',asPlnex; then add plain granulated lIUgar -

, "

syrup or !trained honey to make a full same as he must grade all.other class- mas be Infected. This Is a g,(eatpint. Tb.i.§ sa..-es Iwo-thirds of the mone)' es of lIOultry he buys to fit the price burden for the poultry Inc]IL�try toa.maIli spent for cough medicine,
_

and (,uotatlon ot each grlfde. A top grade bear, and any flock owner ha,'lng agives you a purer, beU"r remedy. It nrver .

capon Is easilv recognized bv anyone disease of fl chI'onlc nature In hisspons, and last"" good-.:hlldren like It. . •.
- -

You lOan actually feel II" penetrating. familiar with poultry. flock should lose no time in getting asoothing action on the hirJamed throat The caponizing operation should be definite diagnosis mude. If it Is foundmembranes. It abo promptly IlXl'IeIls the •

I!C'J'1Il-Jaden phlegm, and at the !lame time, performed wh.en the cockerels weigh that tuberculo!!!s, Is IJre!'!Cnt, measures
it is alBorbed Into the blood, where It act. about 2 pounds each and the birds ·for complete control and' eradlcntlon'direetly on the broochlal tubes. This thrre- used sbould be hatched early enough should be planned. Th�n, accordlnl,l' tofold aclion uplalns why it bring" IlUcb

so they mav be-grown out and fleshed tbe value of the flock and the concll-quick nlief ",,"en In severr bronchlaJ .

-

coughs and "no" coughs. in prime condition to be moved dur- tions of their surroundings, the, best
Pine'][ is a highly concentrated compound tng the winter. When the cockerels mellsures for control and eradicationof Imoioe Norway pine, containing lhe

nre caponized they should be leg- sbauld be carried out, -�

.

aetive agent of crlOOSOte, in a retined, palat-
able lorm. and lmown as 0Df0 of the gnat- banded or toe-punched so that during
at bealJng ag,ents lor seyere eou� chest the early stages of their developmentcolds and bronchial ITouhles.

....._ It tbey may be dlstinguisbed from anyDo not accept a IIObstItute lor ..- • ...,_

be I I hIs IIII8J'IUlteed to give prompt reller or cockerels tbat may reta ned n.t e
_,. rellincUd.

, Oocks.

Good Capons in Demand When the capons are l)l\rUy grown
they should be placed In a lot IIway
frum other pOllltry II nil ,fod ttl !ret nil
the g'I'owth lind gulu posslble. At this,
tluie :1I1�' blrds 011 whlr-h the opera
tlun wus nor ''''UCI'p!;If:I'lIl1y 01' complete
I�' VI'I't:ol'uil'd will lw I'lllllllly recog-
111;"1'11. n nd It wuulrl ht· jll"I' Ill'< well
to 111111'1(1'1' these hlrrls, known IIi< "lips,
II r once, lnstunrl (If t'n 1'1'�'lng' ttu-m
IIlollg wtrh tho thuught in mlnd that
thtlY will hl'lug 1II01'1l uiouuy at the
time the CU11<.111:'; Ill'!' sold. Jf i he cn·,
lIoUS u I"� kvpt yn rded H 1111 well fed
thl'Y should grnde n high pur cent No,
1 hil'd;; when they are fiulllly offered
fill' sale.
It would he well 1','11' the grower to

hundle his cupous In much the sumo
manuer thnt cattle nud hogs belug
t't'tl for the ma rket ure luuulled" 'fh ...

n im should be to hn ve tho ('lIllOUS well
flushed mid weighing not loss thun 7
pounds II bird when they nre sold.
h:lght pounds 01' more n bird would bl'
II IIIOl'e deslruble weight, All eapons
under 7 pounds In' weight must tnke
II discount In lll'it'e:

BY O. D, MoCI.AS10UV

Your )'oung birds will devel
op faster ,,'btln you use EGG a,
DAY. Just as II brings extra
h�av)' � )'i�lds when fed to
bens. EGG a DAY ginsllrow.ing birds mo� vitality.

BOOaDAr

II
Builds up bodily vigor by tooing
the dig.stlve system. Keepstbem b�athly, avoids ailments
aDd makes them grow rast,
Pullets mature quicker and start
laying a DlODtb earlier.Cockerels
�ady for mark.ts weeks earlier, ,

12·1b. pllg., $1.50, supplies 250 bens I mootb.
S-Ib. pllg., 7fk Ord�r EXlG a DAY from yourdMler, or from us.

STANDARD CHEMICAL MF8.Co.
D..,,,,.. 1oIiI1. c-."., _.... "_.

Get My
LowPrice�_�

-In these slenderized days mllady's
prdb�m 1sn't keeping up with the
Joneses; it's kooplng down with the
Jone8es.

Cbosen
lor

""-�""",,,'PrizeHerds
'

___

Herds milked hy Ford. Milker are leading
in (low Testing AS!lUCiation. all over the
country, COIVS like its gentle. 'soothlng
action, Cuts milking time In balf, Ea.y
10 0IICrat. or cl••n. Growing In popularity
because it equals any milker and co8l�

,
less, Fine,t constrnction and fully guar
anteed, lIIany Myl.. and alzes,

�"d for C",,,"',, No. 68
MYERS-SHERMAN CO.

213·15 N. nelplainel St•• ChIaoao

liMy sUo saves me
11000,00 Der year In
feed costs. Have used
many different kinds

r:-:em�fChBr{o��,�I���
LeRoux,ToDeka,KaD,

.. f hava been using
your alios tor over
ten years and Dre�
fer �hem to any
other type. "�Fred
Wilson, Andover,
Kan .

Quick Erection :""'BIG DISCOUNT
NOW - Fully Gnarl&nteed.

Interlocking Cement Stave Silo, Co.
WICHITA. KANSAS

A good BIle Is • P.8I'DWlent In
vestment-wh7 not buy tbe beat.
You pal' for a IUoevel'S' year or
two whetber :VOO OWJ1 D�e or not.A ..... 'o.ap......Qu.llI; Ill••110will
last for generatlona and 18 froat.
storm. vermID andweatberproof•

.

10 Ipkeep- 'linlinl or lepail'l
FREE Wrlt4,todll7 for folder
matlon about :.£�d=.leS=,�Discount on earl, orders.
Good T.rrllor7/0"...,...LiwAg_.

BU.""'" BBlCS COMPANY
Dept. No. In

'

Batlalo.
'

Kauaa,
20 C�llc�ord Grape Vines • • • $1.00
4 Apple and 2 Cherry Trees. .' 1.00
4 Currants and 4 Gooseberry. • 1.00
All 'po..tpald. healthy, wall rooted stock,

���� lIl:�":;,rI�,ta1f!x 1��eFalrb1llT. Neb,

Rellable man wanted to act as dea1erforwell
known firm. dl.etrlbutlng houaehold nece8Bl
tiN. I..arse line-bill' &ellen on!y:-lIne not too
Ia� to haadle .aeeeufall7. Rllrhtman can
make 110.00 and more per day�17... Ever:v
Item we list a .are repeater. No Inv.tment
...",,",__ ..-..R

-"lOU.
perleneeneC8l"l'S'.Wellllow
yoohowlWrlt4qaleklSam·
p'" fr.. to hlte_ted partIoIi. .

KOCR V. T.-CO. �
"'D.�� ,_.'
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$2,850 in Rewards
have, been paid

$1600 Rewards forPoultryThieves!
PROPERTY WAS
STOLEN FROM

COUNTY RE- THIEF
WARDS STOLE

SENTENCE

34 Mrs. Charles

Conle3��

Nemaha
35 L. F. Vantravis .

36 Thomas Cook ) Neosho37 Mrs. Mary Fuller \
38 H. A: Rogers,

'
-

Osage'
Mrs. G.-C./Niccum Shawnee
Fred Landis ....•... Shawnee

39 W. R. Huffman ...

'1.

. Pottawatomle $100
40 P. A. McKee .

41 Henry Schmalzl Rawlins $50
42 Mrs. T. F. Mccann. ) Reno $10013 Roy F. Jennings \
4-t W. H. Cra�g: ) Saline45 W. H. CraIg \
46 W. E. Kennedy ..•...Sedgwick
47 Henry Fisher

�48 Pete Werner .. � . • . Shawnoo
49 OsCltrV:Roller ....

1 M. A. Erpelding Atchison
2 E. W. Whltesltle Butler
3 Clarence Hudson Cherokee
4 (llIu'les C. Mabie .•.. Clay
5 G. T� JIenrlkROn ..... Cloud
Ij Mrs. E. �. Early Coffey
a� Herman E. Shaw

7 E. A. Thompson .. : .. Comanche
8 Osear C, Snfith .. , ..•Crawford
9 !\(rs. .J. W.McDowell Dickinson
and Fred Greep ..... Clay

]0 GeorgeW. J(jnkead ..Doniphan
11 Alex Stanwl� •••...

!12 A� E. Welsh. . . • • • •. Douglas
13 W. C. Wulfkuhle .

14 Alfred Peterman Ellsworth
15 C. W. Coffman ) Fraukli16 William !\Iarks \

.

n

17 C. F. Molzen Harvey
18 J'ohn QUinlan ..•.•.. Jefferson
19 C. E. FI:eshour ..... ) Jewell20 Luther Hadley •.... �
21 7. O. Thomas , J ho nson2!!. A. E. Riffey .....•• _

23 L. L. Morris .••• "'•••.Labette
2<1 Amlrew J:t'ord .•....

!25 Louis Banzhaf •••. , Leavenworth
26 T. C. Dews .........
27 W. J. Torrens ..••..t Ly-.

-

on28 W. H. Thomas .....

29 C. E. Halfhide ..••••.l\larshBll
30 Charles Knocke. � ... lUiaml
31 C. V. Cole ........•.

!32 F. B. Colander. . . .. Montgomery
3a l\lrs. Harry Hilyard

50 Milo E. Talkington .. Shelidan
51 E. A. Daley ........

} Suomer52 E. L. Felt � ..

53 H. C. Brase 'l W b� a aunseea4 H. W. Breymeyer ...

�5 F. W.Whltson·····l Wilson,)6 RayMiller \
57 H. E.-Sbaklee Golden, Colo.

$59 Chicl(ens Prison 1-5 years
$50 Steer Refor.matory
$50 Chickens Prison 1-5 years
$50 Chickens Reformatory
$50 Money Jail 90 days
$50 Chickens Reformatory

$50 Sadllle Refonnatory
$50 Honey Jail 90 days
$50 Wheat Prison 1-5 years

$50 Apples Prison 1-5 years

1"'1"'008
Prlson 1-5 y.....

$150 Machinery Jail 90 days
Chickens Jail 120 days

$50 Chickens

$100 �ChickensChickens
$50 Wheat

$50 Cattle

Reformatory
Reformatory
Prison 1-5 years

Reformatory
Prison 1-5 years

�Chlckens Prison 1-5 years$100 (Chiekens Jail 60 days

$100
.

�Chlekens PrIson 1-5 years
lChickens Prison 10 years

$50. Chickens Prison 1-5 years

$100 IChiekens
Pr.ison 1-5 years

Chickens Prison 7-21 yea-rs
Chickens Prison 1-5 years

�Gasoline Reformatory
(Personal Prison 12-21 years
Property

FUrs Jail 30 days
Chickens Prison 1-5 years

)ChiCkens
Prison 1-5 years

Watch Jail 30 days
Personal Reformatory
Property

{Chickens Released on bond
committed suicide

Chickens Prison 1-5 years

�Cattle Prison 1-7 years
(Chickens Reformatoi'y
Tools Prison 1-7 years
Calves
Maehinery

{Personal
Jail 80 days

Property
Chickens Prison 1-5 years
Harness Reformatory
�Chickens Reformatory
(Wheat Reformatory

Jail 30 days

$100

$50
$50

$159

$100

$100

$50

lGrain$100
. Chickens Industrial school

$50 Chickens Jail 6 months

IHorse
Industrial school

$150 Chickens Prison 1-5 years
Personal Prison 12-24 years
Property

$50 Rifle Reformatory

$100 {Personal Reformatory
Property

Turkeys Reformatory
�Chickens Reformatory
(Money Jail 30 days
'Chlekens Jail 180 days
lChiekens Reformatory
Horse 'Industrial sehool

$100

$100

$50

for the capture and sentencing of
thieves who stole f'rorn the Protec
tive Service members named on this

page; These members had their Kan
sas Farmer Protective Service sign
posted near the entrance to their
f'arrn when the theft occurred. Fill
in and mail to the Protective Ser
vice Department, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, the Protective Service cou

pon below. Post your Protective Ser
vice sign so a $50 reward will be of
fered for any thief who steals any
thing from your farm premises. Do
not delay. No reward can be paid un
less your Protective Service sign is

posted. Thieves steal mostly 'where
a reward will not be offered for
their capture. Send in the coupon
today.:

..

More Than 70,000 Readers Have
Joined With the Protective Service

Department

in its Fight Against Farm Thievery
in Kansas

I ��;: K�nsas FBrfuer sub��ri'ptio� i� paid 'i� advance for one year or mo� lUi',

own -by the enclosed address label' from my last issue of Kansas Farmer.



spuken Evans stepped forward and
flung the spukesman frum the qun rter
deck, While the other two hesitated
he was upun them, had crucked their
heu ds together, and hn nunered them
down the steps to the wa.lst,
From his belt he whipped two pistols

and leveled them at the grumblers.
BAH1St, you lubbers !" JJe bellowed.

"B�' the powers, I'll learn you to play
horse with Bully Evn ns ! Pipe up your
complaint 01' foot it, vou flnbby sea

cooks what cn ll vourselves zentlemen
of tortune ! Stow my quid. but I'll
send some of you to feecl the fishes if
yon try to run ke the f'c'sle rule the
quarterdeck. Come, pipe up!"
They d id 1I0t sa y much of what wns

in their mlnrls, for he took the words
out of their mouths, berating' them for Only Two Remained
meddlesome fouls and explu ining how
their sole chance of escaping was to
slip past the Truxillo in the fog and
shake off the pursuit. All this he
roared with the foulest of nccompn ny
illg' oaths, trea tlng the crew like dogs
so etrecttvetv thut t,lle�' turned tail and
gave up without a blow.

On the mornlng of the third day
nftor this the Hallta Theresa poked her
nose Into SUII Mignel Gulf on the
southern coast of Pannmn. 'l'he cap
ta tn took her across the gulf into Dn r
ien Ha rbor, then followed the southern
bru nch pructlcn lly to the hend OP' till'
bnv, at which point he nnchor_ed.
Tired of being confined aboard the

shill, the crew were eager to get ashore.
This suited the plans of Evans. As
soon as the long bont had gone with the
shore party he packed the treasure in
boxes nnd lowered them into a bont.
Lat.e· in the afternoon the tired sailors
returned to the ship.
Evans ordered the houtswatn to pipe

all hands on deck. 'I'o the assembled
crow he made a speech, pointing out
the need of getting the trensure to
SOllie safer place than ubonrrl II ship
which might a ny day fnll Into the
hn nds of the enemy. He Intended, he
sa ld, to take three men with hlm u nrl
burv the chests on the saud spit within
slctit of them all.
Hut nt this proposn.l the men broke

into flnt rebellion. Not one of them
wus wi,llill;X to trust the gold out of his
ren "'I. Things in fact had come t.o
SUl'i1 a pass ,thnt, tho there was plenty

•

rOI' nil. enr-h was plot ti ng how he m ight
increase his shllre by roblJiug ltis
nei1;hlJor.

26

,

Organization Heltled •

};'-<1n;< hl'lll mad· his preparatiolls.
'fhe offit.:ers, :J.,IIIJal'Lli, Quinn, and two
other sailors who sided with the chief
villains were groUIJed together, all of
tht>1I1 headly armed. In the struggle
thl1t full.,wed the victory lay with the
ol';,:anize<1 pllrts. Thc mutineers werc

defeated anc! disarmer!.
Evans selected Quinn, Lobareli and u

Sll itoI" llilliled 'Wall to go with him
ashore to bur,\, the gold. 'fhose on

board watched the boat pull away with
the gold tllat JJnd cost so man,\' lives.
To the ful'�' Ilnd nmnzement of all of
thc'l11 the bont rounded a point of land
and disappeared from sight.
Evans had broken his agreement to

bury the treasure in We sight of all.
E'-en Cl1ptllin Hogers joined in the im
precations of the men. He ordered the
long boat lowered for a IlIlrsuit, but
hardly ·had this started when a shot
pll1mped into the wllter in -front of it.
Uuobsel"'ed in the excitement, the

'l'l'uxillo had slipped into the buy. Its
se('ond shot fell short, its third wide,
but the fourth caught the boat amid
sl!'jJs lind crulllvied it, as the tap of a

SIl"()O does an empty eggshell. Of the
ei6ht men aboard two were killed out
I·i;.:ilt and the rest thrown into the sea.
O�-Ie of theIll-,-a man. named. Bucks,. as
we were to learn in a lIlOSt surpriSing
way-clung to the wreckage and suc
ceeded in reaching shore. The rest
were drowned 01' fell a prey to shauks.
The long boa t disposed of, the 'frnx

Illo turned her guns upon the Santa
Theresa. Those left on board made a

dt'sper·ate defense, but the cnptain, see

ing tha t escape was impossi'b'le, chose
to blow up the Ship rather than be
hanged as a pirate frolll the yurdarm.
Meanwhile, t.he boat with the treas

ure, which 'had rounded the point be
fore the Truxillo had appeared, had
been beached on the spit and the
chests drngged ashore. Evans was bury
il1� the boxes when the first shot of
the Truxillo fell upon his elll·S. Natur
ally be' concluded that it was from the
Snnta 'Thf'l·t'<:fl fiS a warnipg of what
he might expect,

interior. Neither of them was aware an opium smuggler and was watched
that Bucl,s had seen the treacherous so closely by the revenue officers thllt
killing and the disposal of the treasure, he jumped at the chance of a trip .to
Six weeks later a living s'keleton parts where no Government officlals

cra \VIed out of the fever-laden swamps could reach him.
of Panama and staggered down to a Cautiously' 'Wallace broached thelittle village on the Gulf of Uraba. Rubject to him, hinting at treasure �ut
'fhe man was Nat Quinn. He hud fol- leaving tbe details d�rk. He drew a
lowed the Rio Tuyra, zigzag'ged across map which was a facsimile of the one
the lsthmus, and reached the northern made' by Quinn, except that the lati
'coast. tude and longitude were omitted, and

Somewhere in the dark' tangle of one or two details altered,
forest behind him, where daylight The result was that two weel,s later
never 'penetrates tbe thiel, tropical the three men, together with a crew
gl'owth, .lay the body of Bully Evans. of five, were beating their way alongIt. was lying face down in the under- the coast of Lower California in the
brUSh, a little ronnd hole in the back notorious Jennie Slack, A bargain hlld
of the head. Quinn's treachery had an- lJeen struck by whlcb the owner of
ticipated that of the mate. the vessel was to get one-third of the
As the survivor lurched down to gold, out of which share he was to

the Rettlement his voice ro�e in a higb pay all the expenses of the cruise.
cackle of . delirious song. Tbese were Each of the three leaders of the ex-
the wonds of his chant: peditlon wns pledged to secrecy, but
It's bully boys. bo! and a cleck splashed red- before they had been a week out of
A T��f���lIt�� %��'l< ��g' Rh�'!l��O�W�,�t .ped! the Golden Gate Wallllce discovered
Hea\'e yo ho! and away with me., by accident not only thllt the crew
This was the terrible story old Cap knew the story, but also that they

Nat, as he wlis 'commonly -called, told were Implicated with the master of
to Robert Wallace one night in u grog the boat In a plot to obtain the wbole
shop at SaIl ·]j'ranciseo nearly forty trellsure for themselves.

.

yeal'S after the events had taken plnce. He .told what he had learned to With the shake�up of her bootie:!
Only one point he omitted-the fact' Quinn under cover of an evening kingdom, Phlludelphia 'is Indeed a city
that Bucks hl{d escaped from the long smoke' on deck. The ·old pirate took it of ,qualwl's,

The Pirate of Panama
(Continued from Page 10)

Bully Evans showed his yellow teeth boat and witnessed the caching of the
in a grin. plunder-and this only because he was
"Compliments of the old mnn," he not aware of It.

sald. no whit disturbed at his double During all those- forty years Quinn
treachery.' had kept it as a fixed purpose to re-
But lit the sound of' the finnl ex- turn to the scene of his crime and

plosion the desperadoes looked at each . possess himself of the wealth he .had
other. lost his soul to gn ln.

'l'he�' 1'9 n to the nen rest hill n nd snw
the destruction of their compnnlons, Then a 'Vild Debauch
Tile Portuguese boa tswaiu was the

first to recover.

"There ees now f'ewer to share." he
said with u shrug of his shoulders.

]1]"ans looked at Quinn and gave a

signal. The double murder was done
with knives. Where there had been
four. now only two remained.
Evans and Quinn finished bnrylng

the rrensure lind removed nil truce of
their work. A map WIIS drnwn by
Qninn. showing the exnct locntion of
the cache. 'l'he murderers slipped bnck
to their boat and, under cover of dnrk
ness" crept up the ha rbor till they carne
to the month of a large river. Up this
th.ey pulled and dlsappeared into the

But to ontfit lin expedition, of the
necessary proportions took much money.
On this rock the man's purpose had
always split. Periodically he was n
hard drinker. He would live hard and
close for II venr, snvinrr every cent he
could, and then spend the whole amount
in one g'rand rlebnuch.
Had he been wll llrur to eonttrle ,

his
story to some eaplralist of Oalrtorntn
it Is likely he might hnve raised the
needed funds, but the nature of the
man was both suspicious and secretive
and he had guarded his knowledge all
these years with jealousy.
Wnllace was aequalnted with the

owner and master of a trump schooner
which had a doubtful reputation along
the wa tel' front. Jim Slack had been

The High Cost of Cleanness
Dr. John W. Holland

AMISSION worker in my dty says, "Salvutlon and Sapolio go hand in
hand; the baptismal font and the bathtub are both necessary." When
we were young, our mothers rather overdid the scrubbing business.

I could' not be out of the house three hours bitt my neck and ears must be
inspected. There wns once a little boy who longed for heaven because'
he thought there would he no washrags there.

.

While I 11111 not a housekeeper, 1 know that much of the labor in the
n vernge home is nn effort to keep. clean. Onn I ever forget the long
wash rlavs on the farm? I ran the hand: machine. One of my life's re
J,!rpts if; thnt my' mother did not live to enjoy n modern washing machine.
A fa('tory oWIIPr told' me that a large part of his overhead could

be charged to the column of "Oleanltness." Coal mine 'operators are
now experimenting with vacuum cleaning devices to suck up the fine
(lust which cause!'; deadly explosions. There lire two objections to people
splttlng on tbe floors of street cars. It Is a menace to health and it
cots money ·to' clean the curs.
Mental sanltn tlon is expensive. To possess a clean mind takes much

ef'fort. High thinking is hiJ.:h priced. It means the expenditure of
mOlle." for gOOl] hook.·. periodicnls, good music and high class recreation.
'rhe minci thnt grows i:; the mimi that Imows. Growing nnd knowing
('ost time, pl'actice and money. Yet, a pure mind is the greatest of hu-
mnn 'losse�sions.
Tt costs to keep the soul clenn. A prophet spoke of "the fountain I

opened to the house of David for sin and for uncleanness."
Our crime iJill Is twice the total of our expenditures for- 'schools and

,·hurches. Our nn \'y lIml a rIllY, which we maintain in the fear of future
international crimes, ('onsume It large pllrt of our federal. income.

.

'While It costs to redeem the world, it costs a great deal more to let
n1Pn go unwllsherl of soul.
Chl:ist sllid, "Now are ye clean thru the word that 1 have spoken

unto you."
'Ve have all had the experience of being befouled by words which

we ha\'e heard, 01' ourselves uttered. Have you not also been chas
tened and made clean by grellt words spoken or sung?
That constitutes the answer to why we were -created. It is that

we may learn to have "clelln hands and a pure heart."
The cost is great, but the result fur outweighs the cost, Good homes,

g'ood schools and beautiful churches are expensive. Onl.y one thing
costs more: not to have them!

Kansas Parmer for JanUll.ry 26".:1929"

without winking an eyelash, for he
could see Slack and one of his. men
watching them.
"Six to two. Long odds, boy," he

sold, knocking the ashes from his pipe.
To keep up nppeurnnces Bob Wal-

lace laughed.
.

"I'm to be got riel of just before we

land. It Is to be milde to look like nn
accident. Yon're safe until vou hav«
uncovered the treasure, Then it's
good-by Cup Nut, too."
Quinn's laugh rang loudly, for the

old man could play the game with any
of them.

.

"'Ye can't go back. If we suggested
that, the row would begin at once. No
we IllIISt choose our time instead of
letting them choose theirs. And we

can't wait too long. because they would
see we were tn king precnutions against
being snrprtsed. We'll strike to-night
-and hard."

"lIell's 'Broke Loose"
No doubt Cap Nat was right In his

strategy, but the seruples of the boy's
conscience lost them the advantage of
a sudden attack. He would fight to
save his life, but he would not take
advantage of his enemies.
Perhaps it would be nearer the truth

to say that he could not. Something
stuck in 'his throat at the thought of
falling upon men unexpectedly and
dealing murder broadcast, Nor could
the arguments of the old man shake
him,
Dreadfully frightened tho he was,

the boy stuck doggedly to his position.
He would die before he would do such
a thing. And indeed be counted him
self as no better than dead.
The two shared the same cabin, so

they were able to see each other alone
several times during the day, Neither
went out without being armed with a

brace of pistols and a dirk, tho these
they kept hidden under their rough
coats.
During Slaf!k's watch that evening

Quinn and his fdend made their flnnl
preparation for defense. The 'captain's
cabin was larger than theirs, and of
fered better points of defense. Fur
thermore, here were kept the arms
and the ammunition of the ship. Quinn
volunteered to get food and water into
it while Wallace held the cabin.
Three trips were made by t:he old

salt to tbe cook's gallery. The fir�t
time he brought back a keg of water.
the second time a large tin into which
he had crammed a varied assortment
of food.' It was while he was away on

the third journey that a scream rail;':
out in the stillness.
The 'boy heard 'a rush' of feet, fol

lowed by a shot. .Bob ran out of the
cabin towllrd the galley. Up the steps
from the lower deck came Quinn, bloorl
strellmlng from his head. In one hlllld
he carried a knife, in the other a cop
per I{ettle full of beans still steaming.
"Back, lad, back! Hell's broke loose,"

the old mnn cried.
"What happened? . Are yo'u badly

hurt?" .

"I killed cookie. Caught me in the
galley and 1 knifed him," panted the
old man.

A
.

bullet wblstled past, Wallace
turnea, caught sight of Slack's head
above the hatchway, and fired. The
head disappeared. A few mo-ments and
they were Slife in the cllbln.
"You are wounded," Bob cried,
Quinn shrugged.
"A bullet grazed m�r bead. Get ready

for them. Never mind me,"
He tilid a bandanna over the wouu(1

while the young Illan arranged on the
bunk cutlasses, their spare pistol, aud
the musket.

(TO BE COINTlINUED)

Kansas Judges Win
Kansas won the college champi6nshil�

cup for steck judging', the feature ot

the opening day of the National Wecit
ern Stock Show recently at Dell'·er. (III

fat stock Paul Chilen .of Kansas ,\'11 �
high individual and R. ,�r. O'HIII'H "I

Kansas tool, high honors in the brprd
ing stock judging'. Colorndo was lJHI
in the dairy cattle jndging, with Kllu
sas second, New Mexico won the hOl·"e

judging contest, with Nebraska se.cond.
and Kanslls was high in the sheeP
judgirig, with Colorado second. In

swine judging Nehrnslm was first [lud
Kansas second.
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RATES 8 cents I word if ordered for four or more consecutive tllue.. 10- centa a word each In
eertfun on shorter ordera or If copy d08s not appear In consecutive hsues: 10 words minimum; when d1&pl8Y headings are desired or white space around ads ordered ohaeaee wtll be based on70 cents an agate Une (S9.80 an inch 81ng1e column) tor one insertion or 60 cents an agate Une perInnrtion ($8.40 an Inch alngle column) for four or more consecutive haue,,; 7 Unea minimum. Countabbreviations and lnttlala 81 words and your Dame and address 88 part or the advertisement.

-

ConI'mUlt reacb Topeka by Saturday precedlnlJ date of publication.
REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

S.II t.hru our Farmeu' Market and turn
your surplus In� profits Buy thru our Farmers' Market and Sa'O'e

money on .your farm products purchasea.

BABY CHICKS
TABLB

.

OF BATES
One Four On.,'

Word. time time. Word. time
10 ....••• fl.OO ".20 28 U.80
11. . .. • •• 1.10 1.51 27 . • • 2.70
U 1.10 1.14 U 80
11 1.10 t.lI It I. to

�L .. .. l::g :::� It : : : :: ::tg
11 ....... 1.80 1.11 II 1.10
17 1.70 I." 11 1.10
11 1.80 1.7' U I. to
It 1.'0 '.0' 11 1.60
10. . . 1.00 '.to II. • . • .• ••• 0
11. 1.10 '.71 17 1.70
11 1.10 7.0t 1.80
U. 1.10 7." II ....•. '.10
U.. l.tO T." to t.OO
Ii. . 1.10 ••00 n. . . . .. t.10

Four
times SUNFLOWER HAT C HER Y: FLOCKS
18.83 culled yearly by lIoensed A. P. A. judge.
8.14 Personal attention always. Bronson, Kan.
8.t8

.

YOUNG'S CHICKS LIVE-.DIARRHEAt.2I Tested Flocks. Heavy layers. large breeds
t.80 llc; Leghorn ... Anconas 10c. Young's Hatch-
l.tI ery. WakefIeld. Kan. •

.

10." GOLD STANDARD CHICKS. B L 0 0 D10.61 tested tlocks only. Thirteen varIeties. 8c10.88 to Hc. Catalog and prIce list tree. sune-11.10 rlor Hatchery. Drexel. Mo.
11.12 SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,U'U large type. heavy laying atratna, $13.00
lI:U t:e:tche���' cr::P���te�veKa��IIVery. Myers
11:80 CHICKS: ROCK;S, RED S, ORPINGTONS,11.11 Wyandottes $11.00. Langshans U2.00, Leg-

--j[))-n-S-p.-L-A--Y-·-IHI--e.-a-dl-.-ItU-g-s-- ty��s J.:��g�·ry�IE':.k�I';f���l'){a�.ostPald. Ivy

HEALTHY QUALITY CHICKS: LEG-
Display headings are eet only In tbe .1.. born" UO, Rocks, Reds, Orplngt<>ns.and style ot type above. If set entirely In Wyandottes $11. Special prtcea on broiler

capital letters, count 16 letters as a Une. oblcks. Ideal H ..tcherv, EskrIdge. Ka-n.
With caJ)ltals and email letters,coun.t22 MATHIS QUALITY 'CHICKS, HEAVYletters as a line. One line or two line 10�a.re':iIVx:a��:10':i�:dr"re:.7·�I�::�d���r!,g��::g.ln��eon!�;'tw:r tg!sl!�alve��:!.�::::�t a�: teed. Mat-bis Farm.... Box 108. Parsons. Kan.
figured on space ueed Instead of the num- P��fu��1JIl�'?l:e��I�(,�r !.RUn��Ia�Eio;:e�ber of words. See ra,tes below.

first three weeks. Missouri AccredIted. 9c
UP. Fr�e catalog. Schllc·htmau Hatchery,Appleton City. MI880U1'I.

BABY CHICKS. BARRED AND WHITE
Rock •• R. 1. Red". R. I. WhItes. WhIte

Lang..hans. Wyandotte.. Orntrurtona, $12
hundred; Leghorn.. $10. Heavy aaacr ted.
$46-600. prepaid. Quality guaranteed. Peer
less Hatchery. WichIta. Ka.n.

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE. LEG-
horn chicks and hatching eggs from our

thousand choIce breeding hens mated to
cockerets from dams wIth records of 300
·to 336 eggs. bred to the bone winter layers
ten years breeding tor hIgh egg production
.�itcb��d 'f��: �Fg�S, e�! h����J'ingva�\��.!�
tested farm flocks are true to color and

�m' gu���nl:.���yw��c�':..cgr���� ��gel:::�
be·fore Feb. 16th for thousand chIcks or
more will give tree a th ousa.nd chIck brood
er. White'.,. Hatchery. Route 4. Topeka. Kan.

Guaranteed
no Days

And you keep your money until
the chIcks are safe and sound In
your nands. Np need now to pay
months In advance. We· hatch 14
popular -breeds of chicks from Ac
credLted, A. P. A. Oertlfled. Blood
tested, Egg bred flocI,. that have
been rIgIdly culled for over L2 years.
Excellent shippIng facilities to all
points. Our enormous capacity of
50.000 chlcks weekly assu res you
of the right delivery date and en
ables us to make rockbottom prices.
Before you buy ch tcka from anyone
be sure and write today for our
New Free catalog. It gives full de
tails on our amazing guarantee.
ROSS HATCHERY AND BREED
ING FARM. BOX 10. JUNCTION
CITY, KAN.

Ross Clldclks
to Live

RATES FOB AD8 WITH WHITE 8PACE
OR DISPLAY HEADINGS (81.q1e CollunD)

Oue .Four One Four
nehes Time Times Inohes Time Times
1> .... U.90 ".20 2'A1 .... $24.60 $21.00%.... 7.86 8.BO 2'l!.., .. 28.96 23.10

'4:::: lU� 1:::g i",:::: i�::� �Ug
11> If.70 13.80 I'lli U.BO 29.tO
% 1'.• 16 If.70 I'l!. 88.76 81.60

. . .. 19:60 18.80 4 39.20 88.60
'4 ..•• 22.06 18;90
he tour time rate shown above Is tor each
n••rtlon. No ad.. accepted tor len thaD

.one-hllilt Inch apace

LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKS. W:E MAKE A
specialty of Light Brahmas. Our flocks

are ...tandard bred and culled for hIgh productlon. WrIte us for prices. BurlingtonHa'whe,ry, Bu'rHng t.nn, Kans.
GUARANTEED-TO-LIVE CHICKS FROM
·200-818 egg pedigreed stock. Guarantee

protects you against loss first 14 days. 12
va"letles. 8c up, Free �atalog. Booth
Farms, Box 615. Clinton, Mo.

IBmll"tllett's Purebred CII1![x
15 leading varIeties from A. P. A.

Certified and trapnested flocks. Ev
breeding fowl Certified purebred by
licensed American Poultry Assocla
tton Jude. Free range, farm raised.

�!�onfay�e:lt�rra1���k. N�:avJusrln�
hatchery but a real poultry breed
Ing farm. Largest In the We.t.
Producing only purebred chicks of
highest Quality. Reasonable prices.
100% llve delivery .guaranteed. 15th
suocessrut year. Bank references.
Two week. free feed and BartIett
Farms successful copyrighted plans
uHow to Raise BabY Chicks" free
wIth each order. Thousands of sat
IsfIed cu.tomers In 27 states. W'e
can please you. Write for tree de
scriptive literature.

• BARTLETT POULTRY FAR M S.
ROUTE 6. BOX B. WI<JHITA KAN.

BJDLIABLJII ADVlIIBTI8INO
We believe that all cl8.llslt.le4 IIveetocknd real eetate advertisements In this paperre rella-ble aud we exercise the utmost
are In a.cceptlng this cl ...... of adv4h-Ualng.H�wever, &.'s praotlcaJly everytholng advertised has no tlxed market value and opinions as to worth vary. we cannot guar&n,teesatisfaction. In caaea of' honest dl"putewe wlll endeavor to bring about a sat·I,laetory ,djuatment between buyer andeller, buLwe wUl not attempt to seobt1.e dl.·put•• where the partie. bave vlllt·led eachother betor.e appealing to u••

BUY MILLER'S HEALTH '(,ERTIFIEDMissouri Accredited Baby Chicks. ' 18
leading varieties. 26,000 weekly after De-

�:W�::y.1S\JBe��tP�falg�er:I�OIo;2.0 f�:�. 'ii�;Miller Hatcheries. Box 16, Lancaster. Mo.
SUPER QUALITY CHICKS. Hlq.H PRO-duction parent .'>tock. personally lnspectedand culled. All leadIng varieties. SpecIallybreeder at W:hlte Rocks and SIngle Comb
White Leghorns. Trapnested year around.
Pedigreed. Send for mating.. and pr-Ice list.
Caldwell's Modern Hatchery. Caldwell, Kan.
HElM'S HUSKY OHICKS, WHITE AND
Barred Rocks, Red. Burf_, Orplngtons.White Wyandottes, Wihlte Mlnorcas. $12.White and Brown Leghorns heavy assorted

$10. Free book how to raise chicks with

:ri��! ���� lrJe13�lrJ'�;:'s. li���� 'tina�clf,,!�:Lamar, Mo. .

POULTRY

BABY OHICKS. KANSAS ACCREDITED.White, Barred. Buff Rocka. Buff Orplngton., R<>.ae or Single Comb Reds. White or
SlIv",", Laced Wyandotte", WhIte Langehans. Rhode Island Whites. and other
breeds, $13.60 per 100. $66.00-600. Heavy",·8IlOO'ted $11.00-100: $60.00-500. Delivered
Bve. prollllPt. free thennometer wIth or
ders. bank references. Tischhauser Hatcb
ery. 2122 Santa Fe. Wichita.

IEasy to Rmise Olll1r IBnood!='
Tested Accrediitedi Clhlnclks

Years of AccredItation and blood-

ii:.;lt"e� Bhr�d ��fck�h�o ���!nihe!�
·grow and do It rapIdly. You pay
a�ter you see them and handle
them. We can ship them via ex
press and mark 80 the expressman
will let you examIne them before
you . pay. You see other merchan
dise before you pay, why not buy
.baby chIck.. the same way? They

rt�e ��rirtan!�:�dtOy�t;re �odnet:ein��
where for chlcke until you have

�ls��lRPr<>'B°itlJ:�¥iERS' FARMS
AND HATCHERIES. BOX 200,
CHERRYVALE, KAN.

BABY CmCK8
�.------------------------------------�
WILSON'S HOLTON HATCHERY-THE�llle of Quality chlcks� Holton. Kan.
EIGHT CENTS AND UP FOR BABY--£l!ick •. C. B. Wiley. CambrIdge. Kans.
BABY OHICKS. ALL BREEDS. REASON_�Ie. Guaranteed. Pollard's, Rosel·anll> Ndb.
ACCnEDITED CHICKS LEGHORNS 10c;FnReds 1<1c. other varieties. Jenkins Poultry--!.!.:1, Jewell. Kan.

' .

GUAnANTEE·D CHICKS. LEGHORNS, $12
�w��fin�:f;���' Ji�:60. Hughes Hatch
'YOU BUY BETTER CHICKS FOR LESS'
2.0��n�� ..... �t'O"ont�<;;4wn a��ksoro;;:I'r'�Colw.ell Ha.tchery, Smith Cent8'l', Kan.

PIETERS-CERTIFIED CHICKS. BIG DIS
. counts on early 'booked orders-deliverywhen wanted. For sixth year .•ent wIth
real guaran·tee to live covering first two
weeks. Sold on guaranteed egg-productionstandards. All popular breeds perfected In
egg-laying and health. Hundred... of cus
tomers report ·hlgh averages, verifying our
egg-production Jltandards. Real winter lay
ers and money makers. Prices very low
for' sucl! unusual Quality. Iowa Standard
Accredited. Catalog gIves all the tact ...

:'�lt1';,uf:rl:n�::te::,':l!,�0���g ����-6��tlf���
(Master-Control Farm and Hatchery) Box
831. New,ton, Iowa.

BABY CHICKS

Clhliclks Tlhlmt Live Pay
The Biggest Profits
Peerless chick. are sold to you

under a 100% llve delivery guar
tee. They are 'husky. rugged little
fellows and are hatched from
healthy. egg bred flocks that have
been carefully culled and mated tor
over 10 yenrs. We hatch all popular
varieties and In addition White &:
Buff Mtnorcas, .Jersey Black Giants,
R. I. WhIte. White Langahan s, An
conas and R. C. Brown Leghorns.
Our Ideal location on 4 mail-rail
roads with 86 trains dally aasurea
you of perfect shippIng servIce. DI
rect ttnes to Colorado. Texas, New
Mexico. ATizona, Nebr'aska.,' Okla
'homa and all Intermediate points.
Over 66,000 chicks hatched weekly.
This mammoth production cuts
pr lcea to bedrock. Before you buy
get our new Free 4-color catalo!ir.
Shows pictures of breedIng flocks
and tells why our chick. are better,
Write today.

JOHNSON HATCHERY.
Box 218C. W. l.t St.
TOPEKA, KAN.

I CANT GET HIMTO OOATHIN6 FORME ,.
LOOK AT HIM OUT THERE BEHIND THE
BARN SAWING WOOD so HE WON'T
HAVETOGOTOTHE STORE TO
GET A SAC.t< OF SU(j.AR FOR
Mi; !.

GooDMORNIN6; MRS.
USEL�SS, HOW'S YOUR
HUSBAND TODAY

More SlhlnltUltU Clhlix Are Solidi
Because Tlhley Are Better

Ou.r Quality. service and prices are
right. Barred Rocks or S. C. Reds
$11.00 per hundred; $56.00 for 600:
$110.00 per thousand. White Rocka,
White Ornlng tona, Buff Orptne tona •

and Rose Comb Reds. $12.00 ·per
hundred ; $60.00 tor five hundred:
$112.00 per thou..and. White Leg
horns or Brown Leghorns. $10.00
hundred; $60.00 for fIve hundred:
$100.00 per thousand. Assorted
$8.00 per hundred: UO.OO per five
hundred; 175.00 oer thousand.
Write for our free catatoe and in ..

structlve poultry book today.
WAYNE N. SHINN. BOX 3,

LAPLATA. MO.

Clll1armltUteed to Live
Baby chIcks from blood tested flocks

of exhibition qua.lttv, From heavy
layers. 200-300 egg st ra.lna ; all breeds
rigidly culled by expert judge. This
is our second year to guarantee liv
ability: all chicks dying first week
replaced free of charge; no strings
attached: we have been bloodtest
Ing by offIcially recognIzed :e.t for
five seasons; can furnish chicks 1m ..

medIately: 8'A1c up: $1. per 100 books
your order or wlll shIp c. o. d.; 100%
live delivery guaranteed; save money

Pt�t !Ie:!��h��i ��:� cc";,t,�l�Fnt�: ����modern methods <>f raI.lng chicks; or
der from the hatchery with the satis
fIed cu.tomers. TINDELL'S HATCH
ERY. Box 15. Burlingame, Kan.

Clhlnclks Re]p>llmced Free
Chlcl,. dying ."he first week re

placed free of charge. No strings
attached to this guarantee and the
first hatchery to make It. All par
ent .tock 'bloodtested three and four
consecutive years for baclliary
white diarrhea. Our methods en
dorsed by the State Live Stock Com
missIon and A. P. A. Certified by a
Licensed A. P. A. Judge. Send tor
the best book ever written on Suc
cessful Chick Raising. It's tree.
ExhIbition grade plus heavy 8gg
production. It pays to investigate.
MID-WESTERN PQIU·LTRY F'ARM'S
& HATCHERY. DEPT. 102, BUR-

LINGAME, KAN.



SMIDTH STRA\rN BU!!'F II:ITNOR_C:JCOCK-' BARRED COCKERELS. BRADLEY STRAINERELS. ".OO�lda .Hawkln •• ,-:'.il:o• Kan. $3.00. $5.00. Mrs. Frank Ayers. Burns. Kan .'GIANT TYPEl �"''''' A ElGGS. EGGS-HEAVY LAYING BARRED ROCKSchi oks, Circular tree. ""lII"I""'I-:l\'lcGraw, Hope, 100. $6.25; 50, ,a.50. brlrs. Ira Emig. Ahi�Knn.

le�n�e�.�K=a�n��.��������=-���� __

CHOICE COCKERELS. ALSO .BOOKING BARRED ROCKS. QUALITY G:OCKERELsorders eggs. chicks. :aIYTtie Hartshorne. *3.00. $2.00. Mrs. A. M. Markley. MoundFranktort. Kan. City. Knn. .MAMMOTH GOLDEN BUFI!' MINORCAS. BARRElD ROCK C0CKERELS I'ROM EX.lIB�.U�he ���11�n8' C�l�_���. ��::8a�t��. ¥l!�� gr���lt��ie�.rOd���°j{�::l�er� j���t1�� PdW��WOULD BE GLAD TO HEAR F'ROM AN,Y- Kan. •

one Interested In Buff Mlnorcas. esne- B:�RRED ROCKS HEAVY .LAYING BRAD.clally our old customers. Price right. J. ley strain. Cockerela, 13.00. Eggs. 100.W. Eppa. Pleasanton. Kan. 16brlo.,�e�Oj�!'�.0 postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jones.

PWKt� �to�lR�gs. RWO�·$6.9;.������;f,':,.�:::��etia.c�\:m��t Ki�. 2,9-01·16). P. C.

THOMPSON RIN'GLET CPCKEJIIELS. DI-rect. Winners Anterlcan· Ro.yal, KansasSt"te. Wichita National. Trapnested. 250.290 eggs. Llght.�. Darks. �5.00. $8.00. M,·s.Robt. Slrnnlons. Severy, Kun ..

23 JAN '29BABY CIllORS
II�NORCAS-BUFFLEGHORNS-WHITE

lBemlby Clhlnclk§
em lReemll J?lI"oliht

BIG PEPPY TA:-ICRED COCKERELS.Stock direct rrom 'I'uncr-ed $2.69 each.Lf oyd Stahl. Bu t-Hngeme. Knn.

Healthy. Strong, Sturdy. Livablec h ivk s t rcm our Accredited Hatch
ClOY I.:., the Henson for Profit. Malting- ruonev from pou l t r-y Is simply a
mu t tor of get ling the right start.Let us help you. w e send with eachor-der- l nat r-u c t l one that you caneasily follow, which help you Inraising the chicks. Btl r ta chicks do
unueuu ltv well beca uee hatched fr,omeggs from known healthy at ra.In s,'we send you only the best specimens-never a ell Ick that ts notright tromj everv utn nd ur-d of cornparison. Stlrtz chicks are healthy.sturdv, strong and 11\'e. and grow,and every ch lck 1':1 exactly ns represen reu or your money back without h. question. \Vrlte fOI' pricesnow.
Stlrtz Hatchery. Abilene. Kan.

EXCBPTIONALLY GOOD BARRON COCKerels. fr-om large egg strain. No culls.Three dollar.�. 'Vllllnm Bradley. Shields.Kan.
CHOICE BARRON S. C. W. LEGHORNcockerels $1.50. Lawrence Dlebolt. lola.Kans.
YOU BUY BETTER WHIfJ'E LEGHORNStor les8 money. world's best .trains onl,.S1 0 per 100 from Clara Col ....ell. Smith Center. Kan.

IIIINORCAS-WHImELARGE SINGLE COMB T(!)M BARRONEnglish cockerels. Guaranteed, two tofive dollar'>. 300 egg atraln. J. J\l. Souder.Toronto, Man.
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE 0(!)M'BW'hlte Mlnorcas. Eggs. Chicks. Mrs. C.F. Gambl.e. Earleton. Kan.

IT1' WITILIL IPAV VOU.
To write tor our Special Early Order Dfacount price list and li'terature betore buyingyour season's supply of Baby Chicks. 'w ehave alPeady booked orders for thousandsor Baby Chicks tor fu tur-e delivery to Pou lt r-yrnen a II over Kansas-there Is u reason!Wrlte today or call at one of our four bigplants wbth the largest combined hatchingcapacity in Kansas. Emporia-QttawnHerington-Lyons. THE SHAW HATCHERIES. Box 129. OTT'AWA. KAN.

KRIDER TANCRED LEGHORNS. TRAPnested 300 egg line. P-z:oductlon bred Inthem. Chicks $12. $15. and $20. Glen Krider.'New torr, Kan.

EASY TO ROlIJlRlE
TRillS A�S COlST

when 'YOU UN white space around
your copy. Simply make up yourmind how 'much -space you want;If an Inch. cost Is $9.80; tor onealid one-half Inches. $1 •• 70; t....oInches or more In the same pnoportion. Your ad set In this space'measure8 two inches a.nd wouldcost $19.6.0. four Insertions wouldoo.t fie.80 per Insertion.

THE STEWART RANCH. GOODL·AND.Kan .. one of highest producing accreditednocks ot 1.200 birds In stare. Single CombWhite Leghorns e.xcIuslvely. Incubate 36-30ounce egg';. Chicks, $14. Catalog.
EVERYBODY KNOWS "GRANT. ToIIE

8in�ehl\�lt�����·n a����' t����:!irng�r.eei\'�Kaw Valley Ranch Leghorn Chtcks, eggsand stock are money - makers. Catalogue,FI·ee. Address Lawrence. Knn.

IBIUIY lHIealltlhly ClhIliclks
Stelnhoff's Chlcks--27 years' hatchery experience. U. S. standard B. W. D.;blood tested; culled by comnetent men :prices Juw as co nststen t fOI' quality weoffer; when offered lower pr-Icea you losethe. difference In quality and vitality oflhe chtcka: catalog (reo; ord er early.STEINHOFF HATCHEHY.

OSAGE CITY. KANS

ULM'S HEAVY WINTER LAYING WlHIT'ELeghorns.. n.re large, vigorous hens selectedfor type and egg production. Mated to cocke rers with records of 2805 to 300 eggs. Chicks$12 and $15.00. Egg.. $6.00 and $8.00 perhunitred. W. E. Ulm. Emporlu. Kan .. Rt. S.VOIUIIl1llkiIl1l'§ Clhlnclk§
Day-old and two a nd thr-ee weeksolit c h lc k s sh i pp ed C. O. D. Get
our prices and ca ta.Iorr.

YOUNKIN'S HATCHERY.
WAKEFIF:I,D. KAN.

Capiton Caty lEgg Parm
Importers and breeders of Tom BarronEn·gll eh Leghorns. Hatching eg·gs and ba-bychte'ka rrom selected flock headed by cockerels from our special matings. Hatchln,geggs. $10 pe r hundred; baby chicks. $20 perhundred. $190 per thousand. Hatching eggeworn special matfn ga. $,[j per setting. Hrubychicks from special m a.t'ln-gs, 6QlC eacn, SR.tIsract lcn ,guaranteed. .M. A. I-ruTCHlESOIN,P ..op. P. U. DAVIS. lI:Ig .... Rt. 6. Topeka. Kan.

ORPINGTONS-BUFF
BUFF (,)RPINGTO'N COCKIDR·ElJS. $3. BY=era straIn. !Mrs. John Carpenter, Br&water, Kan.

1'IUI\tl10IJ"?§ QlUlemllnty ClhInclk§
, 'we can ru rntsu chicks or a.ll len u tnsr varieties rrorn s t nc k bluod tested for ba ci l lu.rywhile diarrhea; rigidly culled by competentmen; nrlces low for Quality of stock; twentieth yeaI' in· business. 'Vrlte us. Tudor'sPioneer ]-lalcherieR. Dept. M., TopelU1., Knn.

IBng Ril lUI§lky ClhIklk§
Guaranteed to live. Only 8e up. ShippedC: O. D. !-'upel'iol' certified. A rl'ival on time

§�'���I'�i�)��el�'H lcl?e�.�r, °D�x b�_8.(r'$i n�l';��'�o���,:
TIRITlPlLlE US" CRilITCIK§
are g'uul'slllcod satis(a.ctoo'. Famou� egg bredblood lines baclt O'f OUI' ell leks. PUI'e Tancred.Enr.dewond FaI'Il1H. Stute ColleJ:e. Mnrtln.Sprowl. Bp.uoy. Smith hatched. Low 1Jric�s.CiI'cular free. Lund HlllClhcry. Protection. hs.

BUFF ORPINGIl'ON COCKERELS FROll(lblood tested stock. $3.00. Roney '" Son,Scranton, Kans.
LARGE SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGton cockerels $2.50 and $3.00. Mrs. ClaudeBTldgeman. Abbyville. Kan.

lBig lEgg=?ll"o\tlllUlctnoll1lBig Lop Comb S. C. White Leg,horns. 1Iioodtested by A"glutlnatlcin Method and found free from
Baclllary White Diarrhoea. Thekind you want for Big Eggs andBig Pr.-ra..

BUFF ORPINGTON HATCHING EGGS 6ceach. Good quality. farm range flocl,.R'ay Farmer. Par&ans, I{.a:n.
_

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROM SElLECTED
wlllh'C�rdetrIH"om$:rogml)t'j;. �l!,n::.edKan�ash
BUFF ORPINGTON. COCKERELS. Splen-itld stock. Owen strain. $3. Pullets. $2.50.White Pekin drake... $1.75. Ducks. $1,50.Donald Lockhart, Elk Fa.lls. Ka.n.

?lUSTER BREEDERS'AND H.A.TCHERIES.VALE. RAN .• BOX 11.'

FARMS
CHERRY-

OUicDemll IBRood Te§tnIl1lgPrevent chick loasp.s from Bacillary 'Yhite

g��rl;��:\n�Ylsh��lt';'far.�u�p�;::eglb�dA!����t-Lural College and the Llve stock SanitaryCommiSSioner. The latiter will Issue a certificate to nock owner. We do not u� the KIlUps Method or Pullorln Te"t which are notrecognized In Kansas. We use only the Otfl·clal Agglutination Test. Bleeding equipmentturnlshed tho'ge bleF.dlng own birds. Dr. C. J.Coon, "'nreham Hotel. Manhattan, Kansas,

ORPING'FONS-EGGSBRAHl\IAS
PURE BRED GOLDEN BUFF ORPING-tons. Carefully selected eggs. $5. 100 ..postpaid. Mrs. Hudson1>lllrur. ConcordJa.Kan.

PURE BRED BRAHlIIA COCKERELS $2.50.Pete M';\l'tln. 1\ledlcine Lodge. Ran.
LIGHT DHAHlIIA COCKS KANSAS ACor-edited $3.00 each. Sunnybrook Farm,Vliet'J, Knns.

EIGEONS
10.000 C(!)MMON PIGEONS WANTED. R. S.Elliott. 7500 Independence Ave .• R1ansasCity. Mo.

OORNISH
DARK COnNISH COCKERELS $3.00. OLD
I'ooslers $2.00. Sadie Mella. Buc·klln. Kan. FJRANTZ IBJRlEIDl=1'O=H..AV

Single Comb 'Vhite Leg-h.orns260-330 Egg Blood Lines

PLYMOUTH BOCKS-BUFF
BUFF ROCKS. TW:ENTY -SEVENTH ¥'EAR.1I;1,·s. HOln:el' Davis, Walton. Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

Baby Chicks: guaranteed alive and strongt!rtfI��r �I�tit_::et���rdg e:�l��ts�uar:t��':teg�large and evenly developed. 100 % SOltiSfaction guaranteed. Catalogue Free.

WHITE EMBDEN GoA.ND.EHS $5. GEESE.$3. Mrs. Verna Bowser. Abilene, Kan. BUFF ROCKS COCKS AND COCKER'ELS$2 and $3. Leitch Sister... White City.Kan.
BUI"F ORPINGTON DUCKS $1.50. DRAKES

$1.75. eh'a.,.. Lauterbach, Mayfield. Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DRAKES. $2.60.Hens. $2.00. Prize winning stock. BessieRichards. Beverly.' Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKER·ELS. REAVY LAY-1ng strain. Good color. Emery Small. WII
, 80n. Kgn.

BUFF R0CKS CLASS A SII'ATE ACCRED-
M���\V.El,�S H$ot;!2.0 ;w\;1dtc���. �:�.-16.

RAISE BANKERS GOLD Ml'JDAL STRAINof Mallard Ducks tl1j5 year ino:;.tead of
chickens, because they lay more- light eol
oreel Le'ghorn sized eggs than a good hen
have no diseases - no lice or mites .. la.yfour 01" five years profitably .. confined bythree foot fence .. need no pond 01" roosts.

�L�ec��:Ks t�O/absT�OO���A' r���lr�n��\�: �\\�l
�:�(\' �r�1:h��o�8ot.p:�a\cJ��n'\4��O�8 fo�a15aOO-$71i.00 fo.l· 1000 prellald. Chas. P·. BankeI'
Bald win, l{an.

MElmber ot Colorado Baby Chlcl{ Assocla.tion,International Baby Chick A'*Jociation

Make YO'lIr Ads "Stan.d Out"
With W'hite. Space

JERSEY BLACR GilA.N!1'S
JERSEY BLACK GIANT COCKERELS

�ll·S. H. 1\1. Hu-tchlson, SYTacuse, Kan.
1I1A MlliIOTll JElRSEY BLACK GIANTS
Su.per quality, Chlcl{s; eggs. New pricelist. The. '.rhoma� Farms, Pleasanton. Kan. I

Ad on the left count
ing white space meas
ures one and one ha'lf
inches. 'Dhe cost wouhi
be $14.70. For other
rates'l!ee opposite pltge.

L§.NGSHAN
PUHE BHED BI"ACK LANGSHAN COCK·
erels from prize winning egg tested stock

$2.50 ·to $:;. Bertha King. Solomon. Kan.

ILEGHORNS-BUFF
S. s�ic.B�,�r,e �F.tuH9J;'�mC�e�,15fi�E��d F2�credited f\ocl{' Murtin \-\'oerner. Linn. Kan
KISSINGER'S BRED 'l:0 LAY BUFF LEGIhorns lay und pay. 100 rFtnge 16 8pec�apen eggs $fLOO pnopn td. Mrs. Howard Kls-·
,singer, Ottawa. Kan.

TRillE 4,-:SQIIJAlRlE
eRnCJI{:§9 nEAILm

Vigor. production and type. are beIng bool(ed by the thousands forDec.. Jan. and Feb. dellvery. Write
us your wants. 10 cents a.nd up.

B '" C HA.TCHlER.Y
NEODESHA. KANSAS

I.EGHORNS-BROWN
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG
Ilorns, }lens, pullets and cookerels. "Ev

erlay Strain'" Gay 8111al1, Galva, Knn. YOU can now have your classified ads printed with a generousmargin of white space around the copy. Big advertisers hltv-e found
the llse of white space .theSllrest way to make an ad paIY and pay big .

The cost is based on the actual space used-not on the number
_

ofwords. 'llhe rate Is $9.80 an inch, single column for one. insel'tion or$8.40 an inch if the ad is used four consecutive insertions; For smaller
or larger ads, the cost is based on rates above.

KULP STRAIN R. C. B. I,EGHORN EGGS.

from he'::Lvy culled birds, Farln _range$5.03' pe,. hundred postpaid. Da" old chicks
12,' each C. O. D. MI'''. H. Splelma.n. Rt. 5
Seneca, l{H n.

MOSER'S Sfl"ANDARD-BRED SINGL·E
Comb dark Btio,¥n Leghornc:t. Close1y

culled lJ"rize w.inning stoc-k. Egg's $5. 100Chicks 13c prepaid. S�tlC'Jfflction guaranteed. 1\11'8. O. J. Moser, Hanover. Kan.

'You can use one

and your signatura
this rule.

or two lines of Display open face type as headings
will be set in capital letters. We can't deviate from

LEGHORNS-WHITE
SO M E DANDY TANCRED CbCRERELS

$3.00 up. Ruble Meredith. Elkhart. Kan._
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHOHNS.
trapnested. S02 egg. bloodtested. pedlg<eed. A. P. A. Certified. Champions of

Colorado and Wyoming big shows. Bookingorders baby chicks. egg9. Satisfaction guaranteed. Catalog free. Dr. Clyde AckermanUniversity Wyoming. Laramie. Wyo.

Kansas Farme1' for January 26, 1929

PLYMOUTH BOCKS-BARRED

WHITE ROCK COCREItl'lLS $�.OQ, WHITEquill strain. Mrs. Verna Bowser, Abilene.Kan.

LARGE PURE BR'ED WHITE· ROCKcockerels March hatched $2.25. Mae FItzgerald. Mayetta. Kaq.
W·HlITE ROCK COCKERELS. BH0AD.deep bo·dles.· Good egg strain. $2.60each. Fowler Bros.• RU88el1. Kan.
FISHELS EXTRA QUALITY W HIT ERock cockerels, large bone trom accredIted flock "A" $3. $5. eggs $6-100. A. E.Basye. Coats. Kan.
WHITE ROCKS: LARGE. SELECTEDcockerels $2.50. $'3.00 a.nd $5.00. LicensedJudge culls yearly. Satisfaction. Mrs. GrantDishon. Jr .. Troy. Kall'.
ORBER EGGS OR CHICKS FROM WHITERock flock that uroduced second highest��W"kr:g��� �. ��Itf,� ��rl�ets f"o';.d O<;'��b�l;Trallnested five years. Bloodteat ed. 100 egg"'8.00; chicks $20.00. Ethel Brazelton. TI·oy.Kan.

PLYl\IOUTH BOOKS-EGGS
HA'l1CHING EG.GS. WHITE ROCKS. STATEAccredited Grade A-$5.50. per. hundred.C. E. Nelson, Roxbury. KEtn.
THOMPSON IMPERIAL RINGLETS. CER-tified Class A. B. W. D. t eated ; no reactors. Flocks nlated wi th cockerels from :nsegg hen". $7.50. 100; $4.00.50; $1.60. 15. PrepaId. Patience Amcoats, Clay Center, Kan.:

RHODE ISLAND WHITES
RHODE ISLAND W,HITE CHICKS. $15 100.Harvey Scott. FredQnla. Kan.
ROSE COM;B COCKERELS $1.50 EACH.Mrs. H. L. Adam&. 'Bul'elle-It. Kan.
.ROSE 'CClIM'B RHODE I'SLA'NID WHI'I'EeRully ha�"hed cockerels. $2.60 eaoh. Ella"Hoagland. Bur.datt. Kan.

RHODE ISLAN.n REDS
BEAUTIFUL ROSE COM B RHODE IS·land Red cockerels. $3.00. ·Mrs. Halph;Scott, Burling·ton, Kun.
ROSEl AND SING'LE COM:B COCKEREL".Tompkins strain. dark ev.en red. good;9Ize. $2.50. $·S.OO. G. H. Meier. Alma. Kan.
BL00D TESTED HIGH PRODUCTIONsIngle comb reds. Cookersl. $2.50. $3.60.Eggs 100. $7.00; 50. $:4.00. W. R. Huston.Americus. Kan. \

T0MJPKINS PURE BL00D S. C. REDcockerels. descendents �I'om m'Y fa mOUScook hom O.lglnator. $2.75-$5.00. Solo-
;mon Ba:nburY.Pl;Rtt. Kan.
ROSE COMB :RE""'n'-'S.=c"'O�·-C-K-f]-.-R-E-L-S--=F"'R"'O=M·
tlJ>;.I'zblo��nnl�s1�dl�e:�o"CkPt'02���.lnI4.00?nj�jlt�.Friedertsh, Clay Center. Ka:ns.

,FOR SALE--PEDIGHEBD AND CEnTI-fled S. C. R. I. R. cockerels from hen:;with seml-offtclal records of 200 eggs or

.m-ore. H. F. Kuehn. Beeler, Kn.n,
__ --=-co,,,PURE BRED S. C. DARK' RED COCK-erels. puIl'ets from tested pen stock, blue rlb-

���o:-"I'S':.�r:ta�rl"o�ere�.� ..�i·��ee��· O�rs.pui]���,Allen. MaplehllI. I{;an.
_I :r;'0R S.ALE FANCY 'FLeCK 80 SL'IGT,[;comb Rhode I"301and Reds rich deep dn.rl(reds. price $'300. Fancy t'lock 200 Youn>:strain Whit .. Leghorns' $500. Real qualitystock� Colwell Hatchery. Smith Center. Ku.n!:_

SPEOIAL_ PRICES OF $2.50'. $'4.00 eN 'fl-lf:

VI��;1l�' JJvOeO�tl��':t�leT�.:'i�gh1�CI'��fl:d Pf.�;'
�r��ft, an�/:Yi��nBt:���V��dJ� ���I:�:,inK!;;

I R. C. RED COCKERELS FROM PR!I?-E, I wtnninfC' stock. $3.50 cockerels fO'r $2·;}kO.I 14.·50 for $3.60; $7.50 for $5.00. Show coc -

r:fe�.�t�;:: :r�. Pt.Y cf.eti:��;b�l;��eFT�{t.l1��l"TO\\fPK1NS STRAI'N SINGLE COMD RHODEIsland Red eockel·el�. Frain State A('cr�(l·1 lted flock '3.00' each. A few vet'Y 0)101('0I breeding cockerels at $5.00. Your money
; h ,���l6nti�n�fre��t J�l�l�fLl�f{l.· c���6��1�:. if:I�:

WHITE HOLLAND To.MS $·8. F. V. �·aton.Sutanta. Kan.
BOURBON RED TOMS $10. ELLEN F.
Melville. Eudora. Kan.

WHITE HOE.lLANID TalUS. $·8 EACH.• Frank· Darst, Fredonia, Ran. _.

PURlE BRED BOURBON REUS TO�IS. $'),
H·ene $6. Lizzie Smith. Sata.nta. 1':n n. _

EXTRA LARGE BONED WHITE HOLLANDtoms $12.00. Bessie Richards, B80verly. {{nn"BRILLIANT COPPER BRONZE. L,\ 1((; b
healthy beauties. Laura Smith. E,bon.

Kan.
...

..BRONZE :CURKEYS. HENS FIVE. BTOi'!'�ehl'ht and ten dollars: H. Croft. ee e ..

Kan.
_

BOURBON RIDD TOMS. PURE BHEtD. J';,\'�'orous birds•. $9. C. O. Snyder. S. .

Kan.
'fO)I�P"ir-o�OO ;B�e�� $f.o�:U�j?fi�:K:"�;; BelPI e.

Kana.,
._

G.IAN'I' B-R0NZE. LARGE H'l'J A L T H��.blrds. good markings.' D. H. G.Cgory. J
ton, Kan.

�GOI.DBANK BRONZE TOMS. iJ;O·w$}fl·;g:hens. $7•. R. H. Llnd""y. Rt 7. e
ton. Kan. �

--=;-
PURE BRED MkMMOTH BHONlliE Ti?��;�:no,oo. hens $7:00. Donnie McGUIre. • .

dls€, Kan.

---
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... i R. 1.. Peters. 'Blue SprllJ&'s. M·o.



GIANT BRONZE. LARGE HEALTHY CAPONS, TURKEYS. DUCKS. CHICKENSbirds. Hen,,:,, $6; toms, $8. R. E. Elmore, wanted. Mal'keot prospects favorable.Gove, Kan. CooPs loaned tree. The Copes, Topeka.��\��O���, P Yr�,!'l $�Hle�re��eLL��P"�: P����Meg��I�n� p�u1t�, Fg� :u�L�;o:'11)11"e. Kan.
tattons DOW. Premium Poultry Products� I{ 0 N Z E GOLDBANK STRAIN. TOMS Company. Topeka,$lj.OO. Pullets $8.00. 1111's. Frank Ayers. :::::::::::::::::::=l�lIl'ns, J{an.

I.!I:ONZE (GOLDBANK) 40 LB. TOM $15,
$10. yearllng hens $8. T. N. Garner.

portIs. KUD.

,,'I)O'[O'l'H BRONZE TOMS. $12; HENS,·

·$S. Qua.lity and size. Effie Bachnr.
H ussell. Kan.

PUIlE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS
SIU and $8. Hens $7 and $5. MIldred Lon

ncr. Dighton. Kan.

L.11��'!" $5H�n�L���on�sR?t;� $WR1�EJ�:
Inncy. Skiddy. Kan.

PL;i��? ¥o�!D$ii\��V�����Sr?io. B.r.?I���81�
Ga�lon. Larned. Kan.
\1.llIMOfJ'H GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS.·

.�,; to 28 lb s., $10. Vaccinated. Loretta
},parney. Belpre. Kun.
hll.IIMOTH BRONZE TOlllS 25-28 LBS:·

'ulility $10-$15, choice mar-ked $25-$50.Earl Brubaker. La.mar. 9010.
I",[{GE BONED WHITE HOLLAND AND..

Hrol1ze toms. $6. $8; hens $5. $6. Louisa
wm i a.111 '9, Rt. 1. Fowler; Kan.

��������--��--�----�--��WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS "MARTIN"!iLI'<l.in, 13c. Ha.rvey Scott. Fredonia. Kan.
PURJ;J BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
K,;��IS. $2.00. C\eveland Pitts, Partridge.

COCKERELS. MARTIN STRAIN. $2.S0
G(��1��1Ii1.A�c;;:.ited. Joseph I?ortland, Rt. 2,
PUHl;; BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

M�:;il\�tt��.OI:k"e.g.Lrds. $2.50. Sadie SprLnger.
EARLY REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYA�I �1I(IOI Ite cockerelsk $3 and $&. 01\1.,..,•. Chas.� s, ·PI'alnvllle. .

o,n. .

REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTE

�l�,;�elL�!:':I!lor.d�rtrit�, N:��h hatched,
PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FAR1I1.·, PATBNT ATTORNEYSI �Iay Center. Kan. CockS', Gockerels. Utll-

.�nd ,�how birds. Fancier 35 years. PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREECHOICE WHLTE WYANDOTTE COCK- Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 724.rels, $1.75 eac'h with order. $2.00 on ap- Bth St .• Washington. D. C.'�. Frank Reamer. Rt.. 6. Holton, Kan. PATENTS-TIMIE COUNTS IN APPLY-STA1' ing tor patents; !lend sketch or modeld
TIl ACCREDITED WHITE WYAN- fO<' Instructions or write for free book,sa ��tes, Class A' Keeler strain direct. Eggs "How to Obtal'n a Pa.otent" and "Record ofler TOr' Cockerels $6.00. Mr,.,. Chas. C .. Mll- Invention" form; no charge tor In torma-....:......!!_hlte City. Kan. tlon on how to proceed. Clarence ALARGTIl PURE BRED WHITE WYAN- O·Brlen. Registered Patent Attorney. 150-L(lOtte Cockerel. n Licensed Poultry Security Bank Building. Washington. D. c.j�i:ge CUlls flock twl�e yearly. Mr.. H. C.

.�n. Garrieon. Kan.
1VliITTIl WYAN.DOTTE COCKERELS ANDSteUCk birds $'3. Eggs for hatchln� fromdr�dte Accredited blood tested flock $8 hun�{rs. John Collister. Manhattan. Kan.
STO"TIlR'S WHITE WYANDOTTE FARM'Io�nd Hatchery. High quality White WyanAg�fStl only. Officially tested second yearbla(. �\ natIon test for Bacillary White
Ch � lea. Chicks $14. 100. E"gs, $6. 108.'\i�'\] gee prepaid. Chicks ahhlped each

· �aday. Stover & Stover, Fredonia, Kan.
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FOil SALJ<J. PRIZE 'VINNING NARRA
I., g';��'i��e�1!�.�e6rie'!,Te�f.H���s.priced Tlg�lt.
foR SALE: NO.1 NARRAGANSETT TUR-
ke ys, Toms ,9.00: Hens '8.00. Mrs. Ira McGinnis, Route A. Mon.tezuma. Kan.

F�kLlb�Lf1��0.G�I��Et!y B4�°r.;ZEfo;;0!��20 lb. hens. Mrs. Fred. Walter. Wallace. ·Neb.
B nON Z E TURKEYS; LARGE. BROAD.decp bod.ie,s. Heavy. healthy. T'oms $15.00.Hens $10.00.. Fowler Bros" Ru"",ell. Kan.
FOil SALE-CHOICFl GIANT BRONZEturkeys. (Goldbanks) Big Type. toms.hens, unrelated. Vlra BaLley. Syrn:cuse. Kan.
nil ll�t:OTH BRONZE TURKEYS. BOTH
sex. from prize winning stock. QualityTur!«(!y Farms; A. E. Talcott. Bloomington,Kurt.
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YA('CINATED NARRAGANSEII'T WHITEHoiland roms $8.00, Hens $6.00: Bronze
toms $8.00. hens $6.00. H. Specht. Sublette.Kn ns.

GOLDBANK MAMMOTH BRONZE HENSIS.OO. toms $12.50 and $15.00. Prize win
ners. Vaccinated. I. V. Webb. Dodge CI.ty.Kun. N. S.
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�LI ll.MOTH (GOLDBANK) BRONZE TURkeys. Large, healthy beauties. From Blueribbon toms. Reduced prices. E. B.idleman,Kinsley. Kan.

.00.
-hl_UIMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS$10, hens $7. beautiful color. fine markIn�s, tame. Eggs 4'Oc, Poults 76c. HarveySr-ot t. Fredonia. Kan.
MA�IMOTH BRONZE (GOLDBANK) TURkeys, large. healtbYi from show stock.arcnuv reduced prices this month. Clairllidleman. Kinsley. Kan.

[S
ph MA}I�1OTH BRONZE 'TtIRKEYS. SATISfaction guaranteed. Tonls 26 pounds and

over. $12.00. Hens $8.00. Exhibition quality.Mrs. Emery Grizzell, Claflin. Kan....S.
,od
Ln.

)N
5Q.
In.

lLI)IMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, LAYINGst.rntn, vaccinated; young tOD18, 30 Iba..11;': pullets. 18 lb a., $8. Show Quality. vigorous, healthy. Homer Alkire, Bellevllle,Kun.
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WYANDOTTES-GOLDEN
�����������������GOLDTIlN WYANDOTTES FOR 28lI. �l. DQ,nge •• Belleville. Kan.
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�--�------.--�--���--------���SIl.YER WYANDOTTE;COCKERELS. GOOD.large ones. M. B. Cald \Veil. Broughton, Ks.
SILYlm LAOED ROSE COMB WYAN-dOlle cockerels, ,2, $'4. Jesse Ml1Ier,Colby. Kan.e
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� WYA:NDOTTES-EGGS
""rITE WYANDOTTE HA'l'CHING' EGGS.· 6h�;yt.ln·s strai'r,. $4.00 100. PhIlip Wagner.�Kan,ll. S j

·

<lott' ACCREDITED WHITE WYANC'rllrJe'a Martin ."traln. B. W. D. tested;'11000 e1 Pens--Egge $3.0·�. $5_0&. 15. Range.J. II .

h 00. CerUfted eight years A grade.�gBd"le. Waverly. Kan.

� 8EVE&AL V.MlIBTIBS
��F'OWL. PHllIASANTS. BANTAMS.- PliGlia.i··BBlr".. Rabbit-.. lTee clrclJlar• .lohn, ettendorf. Iowa.

29
POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED SEED. PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK FOR THE TABLE

Annual Holstein Meeting

CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS. $Z:50.1.0�0. List tree. J. Sterllng. Judsonia.A·rl,.
SPLIT PINTO BEA NS. NEW CROP, 100pounds. $:�.OO. .l a e lcso n Bean Co., Woodward. Ok la.NEW POPULAR PRICED CATALOG.Fruit", Nuts, Ornamentu.ls, prepaid. OanrkNursery, Rogers, Ar-k.
APPJ"ES: SUNDRIED OR EVAPORATED.25 pounds given for rewarders. JimSmith, Farmington. Arkansas.SWEET POTATO SEED. 24 VARIETIES.Booking orders. Write for prices. Johnson Bros .. Wamego. Kan.
'l"LOIHDA FRUIT BOX CONTAINING 80sweet juicy orn nges. ao g rupe fruit, express nn lrl to vo u r home'. $4,7G. Ad d rc saRU"30Sclls Cl'ove::!. HIJx :::8�., Tampa., Fla.

INCUBATORS CEIlTII"lElD PURE KANOTA SF-l'lD Oil TS.Reld's yellow dent and La ptuds 90 dayRed corn. Laptnd Stock FUI'm, Lawrence.Kan. illHlOMIP§ON9§
ssem.ess RAll§llN.§

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS. NO. 6 AND 31.Wi1son',� Hatchery, Holton, Kn.n.

W'H1Tr� OR Y8LLOW BLOSSOM SWEETclove,' seed. $3.50 PCI' bushel; acna-If led$4.25. Holmatt-om Feed & Seed Co .. Randolph. Ku n.

25-lb. box. $1.98 .. Thos� arefancy 1'111sin�. Itl!:!8 crop. Post
age ex tra on one box auo. Order4 boxes wllh YOU1' netg h bor-aand ,sa.ve shipping cost by making It a freg h t shipment.

SUDI�R"fAN-HARMS
HILLBBOUO, KAN.

AGENT8-8ALESlIIEN WANTED
WANT TO MAKE $10.00 DAY UP. EXPErience unnecessary. See our ad. pa.ge 24Koch. V. T. Co.; W'lnona, Ma nn.

.HARDY AT"FAT..FA SEED 93% PURE $10.00bushel; Sweet Clover 95% pure $4,50. ReLurn seed If· not satisfied. Geo. Bowman,Concordia. Kan.
SALESMEN WANTED: WF;I�KLY PAYments; steady work. Experience not necessary. Ottawa Star Nurseries. Ottawa. Ka.n,
BIG OHIO CORPORATION HAS COUNTYpoaltton open. $50 woek ly commission.Earnings start hn medla tetv, Good for$5.000 yearly. 'we turn ish everyth lrur. d"eliver and collect. Capital or experienceunnecessary. Fyr-Fyter Company, 1193,Fyr-Fyter Bldg.. Dayton. 011 10.
SELL OUR FULL LINE OF RTORTIl. OF-fice and garage brushes. All size., nndkinds. Cover regula r route and ma.k e $5to $15 on single call. Big aates easy. LineIs flashy and prices well under com uett tton.Write The Bru.�h Works. 828-4th St .. Fairfield. Iowa.

CANE SEED WANTED - CAR LOTS OF30.000 pounds or rncee. Mall sample andIndlcll:te 'Price. The L. C. Adam Merc. Co .•Cedar Vale. Kan.
TRANSPJ.ANTTIlD CEDARS 15 TO 18 IN:$18 per hundred. Full Hne nursery stock.Write for pr+ces. Pawnee Rock Nursery,Pawnee, Roc}{, Ka.nsn s. HONEY

WHITE EXTRACT HONEY 60 LBS. $5.50:120. $10.00. T. C. Veil'S. Olathe. Colo.

FREE SA ?<IPL'8 OF CLARAGE SEEDcorn. Clurn.ge is the variety producingtll.!> world's Record Yields. Write Dunlap &Son, Wlnlamsport, Ohio .

HONEY; EXTRA SELECT. EXTRACTEDatratrn. pure as bees make; 60 pounds,$5.50; 120. $10, here. C. W. Felix. Olathe,Colo.
EVERGREENS FOR WINDBREA K ANDya1'd .pla n ttnga, Write .ror . complete llstO'f nursery stock. State Inspected. Greenwood County Nurseries, Eureka, ICQ,.n. RUG WEA.VING1IIALE BELl' WANTED STRAWBERRY PLANTS-'J'HE GRmATMastodon. Have her-r-lev eight months Inyear. 100. $2.00, postpaid. :aeautltul ca.ta-
h��c�� r���[.S �:eE�\. d�!�r��,lnJ�lJ���I�.nl;��th
PURE CERTIFIED. RECLEANED ANDgraded pink kaf i r, Dawn kaflr. Feterlta,Early Sumac cane, Atlas eor g o. and Hay'JGolden seed cor-n. Write for samples andQuotations. Fort Hays Experiment Station,Hays, Kan.

RABBITS. STANDARD CHINCHILLAS. 6months old. does $4.00. Bucks $2.50. R. E,Lorimor, Rexforu, Kans.

BEAUNFUL RUGS CP.!EATEID FR'OM OI.IDc ....pet. Write tor ctrcutar, Kan .... CI\,.Ru.g Co.. 1,518 VI"g1ni'a. KanAB City. 14'0.

WANTED - MAN WIHO KNOWS FARIMlife to travel In country. Steady wor-k.Good profits. McConnon it Company, RoomFB"601 w incna, 1\1inn.

RABBITSEDUCATIONAL
LEARN AUCTIONEERING AT HOME.Every student succeserut, School. Box 707.Davenport, Iowa. RED CLOVER. $13; ALFALFA. $9; ALSIKEOlover. $15; White swee t Clover. $3.90;Mixed Alslke and TImothy. $5; Mixed RedClover and Timothy, $5; Tln1<lthv. $3.50.Bags free. Sanl.ples and price list free uponrequest. Standard SEed Co., 19 East FifthStreet, Kan,,,,,s City. Missouri.

MISCELLANEOUS
LEA R N ELECTRICITY - ARMATUREwinding, house wiring, ra.dto, .t:ttorage batteries, power plants, motors, genern.to ra,electric weld·lng. Practical tratntnc at lowcost. Automobile course free. Write nowtor catalog. Coleman Electrical School,1626-X Main St .• Kansas City. Mo. '

YARN; VIRGIN WOOL; FOR SALE BYmanufacturer at bargain. Samples free.H. A. Bartlett. Dept. S.. Ha.rmony. Maine-CLOVER. $18 PER BU. IOWA GROWN.
st�t�U�!:d rl�c.!�a�:�'et gc���:�,t���ri�fed�O�.��Unhulled $1.90; new Timothy $2.40; hardynorthwestern Alfa.lfa $10.80; state certifiedGrImm at lowest prices. All guaranteed and

;�I1�dior����le�"a� c7:ceg{'ar �a�re';. W���'ltSinn, Box 435. Clarinda. Iowa.

LIVESTOCK
OATTLEDON'T CROWD TOO

MANV WO!R[)l§ JERSEY BULLS AN.D POLL HEIFER'calves. Fred, Allen, Belleville. Kans.WlhJD1l:e Sweet Cllovell" §ee�
Thresher run about half hulled. 6 %c.Fancy recleaned and scarified, 9c per pound.Seamless bags 40c each.

TH L. C. ADAM MERC. CO ..CEDARVALE. KANSAS WANTED TEN HEAD HIGH GRADE ORregistered dairy COW5\ E. G. 'Davis,St.ock ton. Kan,
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN DAIRY

. calves, from 'heavy. rich milkers, writeEdgewood Dai'ry Farms, Whitewater, Wis.
CALF LOSSES ARE NO JOKE. LIVE-stock birth losses rrom wea.k neaa Oil' un ..

development prevented. Reliable methodguaranteed to save newborn stock. 'w'rttetoday. Su nny.sd d e Farms, Bucktail, Neb.

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES.write L. TerwilUger. Wauwatosa, Wis.

Into your ads when you order white
space. For one Inch space you should
use not more than 25 words whentwo lines of display heading areordered. Without headIng of anykind 50 words can be used.

RElD POLL BULLS FOR SALE. COMINGtwo years old. Claude Spencer, Penokee,Kan.

AUTOl\IOTIVE
AVIATION

MEN WANTED FOR GOOD JOBS AS AIR-plane or a.uto mechanics a.fter takingtraining In tMB school. Write fo·r full 1nformation. Llncotn Auto & Airplane School, 271Automo ttve Bldg .. Lincoln. Neb.

AVIATION-oSALARY WHII.E LEARNING.$18 to $35 per wee.k, whIle under Instruction in our factory anrl at our airport. Callor wr-Ite for information without obligation.Weeks Aircraft Corporation. Department V.Plankinton Building. MIlwaukee. Wisconsin.� FUR ANIl\IALS

HOGSP���e 'iJ:'<N:!�tlfU¥I�N1f�����ed��::�does, bred to registered b u ok. $6.50 each.Sample of fur ten cents. Hill"side Da lry,Colby, Kan. C H EST E R WHITEl BRElD GILTS ANDsows. Arthur Halnmond, Vlnland, Kan.
TWO SERVICEABLE CHESTER WHITElboars. Also faU bon.r pigs. Immune.Henry MUl'r. Tonganoxie, I{.nn.

KODAK FINISHING

CHESTER \YHITE BRED GILTS. FRANKN. Bruner. Ottawa. Kan.

PRICES SMASHED. SIX GLCSSY PRINTS.18c. Young's Studio. Sedalia. Mo.
TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSItone prints. 25c. Da!( Night Studio. Bedalla, Mo.

CHINOHILLA. HIMALAYA. HAVAN A.W'htte New Zealand. Slivel' Murte n FurRabbIts, Muskrats. Mink, Silver Fox. Tellus how you are .'Jltuated and we'll show you'how to make big profits. 788 Conrad'sRanch, Denver, Co,lo. O. I. C. BRED GILTS MARCH. APRIL FAR·row. Pigs either sex,' boar year old, pricesright. L. E. Westlake, Kingman. Ka".

GUINEA. PIGS

GUINEA PIGS. ENGLISH SMOOTH HAIR$2.50 paid. Express prepaid. Roy Hoover.1268 Van Buren, Topeka, Kan. O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITElI PEDIgl'eed, bred gilts and boars. Cholera 1m..

muned. Prices reasonable. ClI'culars free._Raymond Ruebu�h. Sciot". Ill.

WlHlllTlE .§IPACI8 AND
[)lll.§lPl.AV lHllEA[)lllNG§

WOR,MY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TOworms. I will positively guarantee to killthe WOrrrlCit, Enough Hog Conditioner to
:n°';'1i�� h$��ffO ·:;�grJ';,�u�OdOS ff.���sely�e�:��Atkinson Laboratories D. St. Pau-l. Kan.

LUlIIBER
win ma.ke your ads stand out andpay better. Ra-te Is S9.80 an Inch.one Insertion. or $8.4.0 an Inch, eachinsertion for tour consecutive Insell'tlon:.EI. Your ad set in this spacemeasures exactly one inch andw{)uld cost $9.80.

LUMBER DIRECT FROM PRODUCER ATgreat saving. Grange and co-o'Perattvebusiness solicited. Rhodes Lbr. Co.. Raymond. Wash.
LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALEpptces, direct mill to consumer. PromptIIhlpment, hon�!lt grades and Bquare deal.McKee-Fleming Lbr. "" M. Co.. Emllorta.Kan.as.

HORSES AND JACKS
PERCHERON STALLIONS AND MARES.best breeding. Prices right. J. T. Schwa.lm.Baldwin. Kan.

PAINTS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES SAVEALL PAINT. ANY COLOR $1.75 Agal. Red Barn Paint $1.35. Cash wIthorder on C. O. D. Good 4 Inch brush freeand freight prepaid on 12 gal. order. Varnish $2.50 gal. H. T. Wilkie & Co .. 104 Kan.Ave., Topeka, Kan.

8HEEI' ASD GOATS
TRUCK LINES: PROTECTED BY FRAN-chise" paying weH, and growing, on fineroads. new trucks. Will sell all. or half Interest to right party on any line. Buyer canoperate and manage same at good salary.No experience necessary. I will teaoh you.From $500 to $10,000 down. Balance longtime. W. F. Leonard. Transport Co .• 118 E.·l7th. Topeka.

FOR SALE-R.EGISTERED SHROPH<IRIEbred ewes. W. T. Hammond. P,ortis, Kan.
FOR SALE-Pure Bred Registered ewea.Shl·op.:;.hires and Hampshircs. bred fromImported Strains, at low prices. Cedar RoWStock Farm. Rt. 2. Burlington. Kan.

TOBACCO

HOM"ESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 5 LBS.$1.50; ten $2.50; Smoking 10 Ibs. $2.00;pay when received. Farmers Association.West Paducah. Kentucky.
GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCOChewing. 5 pounds $1.50; 10. $2.50. Smoklng, 10. $1.75. Pipe free. Pay postman. Unlted Farmers, Bardwell, ICentucky.

The annual meeting of the Holstein·
Friesian Association of Kansas will be
held on Wednesday, February 6, at
Manhattan. Tllis also is "Dairy Day"of the Annual Farm and Home Week
held at the Agricultural College. An
interesting program has been arrangedfor everyone interested in dairying.With a Holstein fieldman working in
the state the' last year and several ae�lt��· ia���Ela��, �g�caT.r.Rli�RS lIIACHINERY-FOR SALE OR TRADE tive county or district Hdlstein clubsPuRE- WHITE GERMAN POLICE DOG. 17 ·FA'P.'M IMACHIN-ElR'Y. TRACTORS. 00001\1 formed it is likely that a large groupmo. old. registered.. Box 52. PlaIns. Kan blne. tru<lks. H. W. Porth. Winfield, ·Kan. of Holstein enthusiasts will be as"HUNDRED HUNTING HOYNDS CHEAP FOR SALE CHlo)AP. RADIATOR. MAG- sembled in Manhattan for the meeting.H�r':-¥J'��e�'n. Catal(tg. KaBloennels. K-61 neto, lots at good u,,,.,d narts for 12-2

ENGLISH SHEPHERD MALE PUPS FROM Rumely tractor. George Moll. Olathe, Kans.natural heeler stock. Ralph Ely. MO'I- THE NEW JAYHAWK STACKER IS BETUnvtlle. Kana. ter than ever; write for informaUon onPURE BRED GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES new Improvements. tractor hitches. etc. Fmale.. $1�OO. Females $5.00. Eldon Welty Wyatt Mfg. C<>.. Box 1543. Salina, Kan.Hill City. Kan.
NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRSRAT TERRIER PUPS. BRED FOR RAT- Farmalls. separators. steam engines, gaters. Satisfaction guaranteed. Crusaders engines, saw ml1ls, bollers, tanks, well drillsKennels. Stafford. Kan9.· plows.. Write for list. Hey Machinery CO.SOME WELL BRED HOUND- PUPPIES $4 B=a"'ld::.w=ln"'.'-'K=a:::.n:...._.

_
and $2, two good wolf hounds. Chas. En- AiLL KI1N'DS OF BARGAlNlS IN WHIElELglebrecht. Rt. 2, Rose. Kans.

type trll>ctors. moat any maike. pra.ctlcallyFOR S .....LE FANCY PIT BULL TERRIER new. Fordsons $150 �. M"Cormlc'k-Deerln,g�d·ogtl·$'5 to $40. Best night watch dogs for 4300 1llP. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterpillar'pbultrymen. Colwell Hatchery. Smith, Cen- Dealers. 300 S. Wichita. Kan.ter. Kans.
FOR SALE: RUSSELL ENGINE NO. 16878ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BLACKS 25 horse. first class condition. 36x60 Adpi:s�ds::{;�:r'onA��r�:::. �t ��r::A��.J'D�- r:::�e p�;:,';.el�n�ey,·oS��o�rl��nWAg�:oo��·t:rChanute, Kan. Thonen, Rt. 5, Hiawatha, Kan. '

DOGS.

NATURAL LElAFT013oACCO. BES'!' GRADE·
$2g0��ras':,i�t.�;'g C�3.WI$f!;05; pgrpnedSfr�!:(O ;P�Ywhen received. Valley Farmers, Murl'ay. Ky
TOBACCO. SWEETLEAF S M 0 KIN G 1pounds $1.40. Chewing $1.90. 50 cigarsU.50. Twist. Plugs. Sack Smoking 80 eitherkind $1.80. Farmers League. Watsrvalle,.Kentucky.

Knew What Was Meant
A Woodson county fnmily,·returningfrom a trip to California, teUs this

story: At a restaurant in a sman
town in C'olorado. they asked for pHSteurlzed milk. The owner looked pel"
plexed for a moment, and then, his face
lighting, up, said, "Yes, we have it.
We keep our cows in the pasture a�the time."

Cream separated on the farm shoulli{
be cooled immediately and kept cold;
regardless of the season CYf the yea�.
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KANSA8

FOR SALE; Choice wheat and corn land.
Box 251, Syru.cu ae, Kiln.

FOR SALE; BOTTO�I1'"'l�F='A7'-=.R-OM"'-."'P-r7"lc-e-$"'1'"'0,...."'"60"""0.
Oscar Pracht. Elmdale. Kan.

7 FARMS. FORECLOSURE PRICES. LONG
time. % cash. Box 70. 'westcan. Kan.

BE'ST PP.·ICES ON NEW WHEAT LAND.
E. E. Nelson, Garclen Ctty. Kansas.

'rEN ACn.l�S well improved and ntcalv lo
cated. 'Vrite Tom Mitchell. OSll.g-e. Knn.

SALJ!:. on. RENT. for cash, Lm proved
eighty. Ownet', .John Deer. Neodesha. Ka.n.

240 1MP .• 30 creeu bottom. Snal)-$7200. ¥..
cash. bal. terms. Bersle Ag'y. Eldorado, l{s.

,WHEAT AND HtAlNCH LANDS. Bar&alns.
Write or Bee C. N. Owen. Dighton. Kiln.

489 A. IMP. 200 Cult. Bal. pasture. S7.000
cash $6.0000 fed. loan �S yr. Albert Mar

tin. Zurich. Kan.
120 ACRES. oJ miles high school. Smooth
land. weil Improved. $48 per acre. '1'. B.

Godsey. Emporia. Ka u,
FARMS FOH SALE; ="1fi�,O�-a-c-re-s S,,50" 160
acres $7000. 80 A. SH,OO. All hu nroved 4

mttes fl'OI11 Concordia. Ku.n sa s. Hill Gtr-ou.x ,

Concordia. Kan.
WAN'r aerl direct to farmer. I own aeverai
rich western wheat farms "Up Against Big

iIr>rlgation Area." Wlheat 16 to 60 Bu.
Corn 16 t� 60 Bu. Box 400. Garden City. KL
WE SELL wheat and corn farms for
bushet» l naten.t of cn.ah per net-c. A fl.(lr

smuu on sh pnym e n t. tho rent pnvl" for it.
No m or tgu g e. no l n t e re s t, No pnYlTient. w h.-n
crops fnll. 'wrf to t.ndn.y for tnt'ormation.
Wilson Inv. Co., Oakley. Ran.
IMPHOVED 80. 1 % tni. town. Frn.nldln
County. 9 alfalfa, 8 prairie, 15 btuejrrnas,

remn tnder cu l t tut.l o n. w ett. windmill. Pl'ice,$6.500.00. Loan $3.000.00. Close school. Onemile sanded highway. P09flesslon .•.MansfleldLoan Co .. Ottawa, Kan.
320 ACHES 17 mile.. north of Topeka. on
main High way. 80 Acres hog-tlte. 240

Acres Brome g ru.as; Red clover nnd alfalfa.
Brome A'I'IlH8 puaturea 3 hend cattle w n e re

�ra��i:n�aS}�;;: 1S�:!l:. �hOeOl 5 c��rll� h�hl:d:2 large hog houscB. In r'J{e silo. Nevel' fllllln�
,'9pring cRnles 320 In IlIhs. 220 ewes. 300
hogs. 70 brood sow's and cattle. This Is a
nlight)' good Atock furn1 and any good

\�:t1:�ldCU.$7.8�l :"��'ll�hi�t thJ�r;;S '�:ltl� �,���:
will �Jl 70 bl'ood SOWH with farm. Price
$75 per acre. Smn 11 lJuyment down, Bal
ance long tillle. See A, J. Jone·B. l\1ayetta.
Kan.

KtsN�t�· w�hr�d ,�r'\��d 1�I:rl��odoJcetrheofwg�l�
win,ter wheat, Kansas runks hh:h In corn.
It lea.ds all states in J)r'oduction of alfalfa.
Dairying, poultry rai.!::ling and livestock
farming offer attracth'e opportunities be
cause of cheap and abundant production of
feeds ane) fora-ge. and short and mild win
ters which reQuire a minimum of feed and
care. 'l'he U. S. Geolo"lcal Survey classifies
many thousands of aCl'es of Southwestern
Kansas lands as first grade. These lands
are avnila..ble at reasonable oTices nnd easy
terms. Write now for our free Kansas
Folder. C. L. Seagraves, General Coloniza
tion Agent. Santa Fe Railway. 990 Railway
Exchan"e. Chlca"o. Ill.

COLORADO

SEND for list Foreclo�ed Ran.::hes $2.65 acre
up. R. Brown, Florence. Colorado.

1280 ACRES wheat farm. Small payment.
balance crop payment. For tarma and

ranches write Mitchem Land Co., Galatea,
Colo. -

MUST SELL. 10 acres finest soil; all IrrIgated.
Cheap water. Nearly 700 peach trees. WeH

bullded: should bear 2.000 bushels. Too old to
wo,·i<. Will not rent. Pl'Ice $4800. $1000 cash.
Bal. easy; Call or write 'for particulars.
J. A. Stoner. Palisades, Colorado.
EGG PRODUCTION proves profitable In the
Pikes Peak Reg-ion. Unusual local mar�

!f:�lO;:t�,��ro�e i!trm�a't�:'_c��iPlr:nd.co�ri&
percentage of sunRhlne year round. mUd
open winters. best of hatcheries and breed
ing flocl(9 for stock. For Information about
'Poultry opportunities. or about dairying,
farmln ... and livestock possibilities. address
Chamber of Commerce. 193 Indenendcnce
Bid..... Colorado Sprln ...s. Colo.

The Thomp90n-Mousel Bros., sale of 37

rae�.ef�r�: 1��o��;Ji'i� t�te ���ebi��!ejo�r��i
b�'�gV�I;r tlh1eUc�17 �ea� s$I��7��' ri�l: f3veb':!fi:
ri����ag$el�10$J.'047. The femuleCJ a�el'agt:d a l-

1t:[lke Stensu.as & Sons. Concordia, are of
fering DUI'oc bred gilts at private sale.
They are' well g ruw n and well bred and
bred to goud' bon 1'13. They also hu ve se
lectecr for sale for breeding purposes five
f��e bt�\ \lll�!g:Ol�\?to��WbeJf�r: :��'��iY Cgl�l��and the prices ad vance.

Last week I said that the Holstsin annual meeting would be held at ManhlLttan
Thursday of Farm and Home week. Ra lphButton Iiua just phoned me that It will be
Wednssday. Peb. 6. All of the dairy breed.hold their annual Ineetings in the same
building the evening of that day. But the
maet lnga will be In aeplfrate roorna as thov
were last year.

..

A Denver dally newspaper In reportingthe national western Uvestock allow at Den
ver last week on th e day the boy.... and

gl�IS·bl�IOu.:' f;�;le:s wae"r,ei':Jdgf�� 'J,�lrth{\':ti.�story of the big show: "Kansas Ljun'gdahls
sweep kid cuntest with big black clouds"
and were refering of cour-se to LJungdahlBroa, Angus steers that were the wlnnel'8
in the big Denver show last week.

C. W. Taylor of Abilene has written meFARMS. All sizes. Healthy Sectton. Ea.sy that he nus eome nice young Shorthornterms. C. 'Vlllne!', Crewe. Vin::inin. bulla that will be yearlings In the spring
OWN A FA�M in Minnesota, Nort'b D&- ;��� ��oe8t\�n�f YJ�{��g b�'�:�l��� Art>;;!Crl�!��kota, Montana.. Idaho, -W8I8blngton or I

ur-e red in color except one roun, He is aaOregon. Cr-op payments or ea8)' terms. Free: ve r tf al ng them In th ts Issue of I{p.n88.8literature. Mention state. H. W. Byerly, I Funnel'. Wlrite Mr. '!'ayIOl' for full par-81· Nor. Pac. Ry. St. _��""'_Mlnn._ _ __ �l�J�t'i�or� ?u'W. are In the market for a
1280 ACRES, Im proved . whoat ann corn land, 7

anIJll:1��ntl?'�rl;C�Y\!�I'��naB��e�t��tl�/lrri.t:�;8��I� Henry MUI'I', Tonganoxie. Is selling 'Ches
bustness ch ancee ad ver ttsed for so.te and ex- �e:nrWl�;!�e b���t 80T��s��y�u�t!�� ��. hls:J:rll'�change In Oppor tu nttv. the 111ustl'atell mon th- sollin'go �5 spring gilts and the rest areh' magazine. Three years. $1. Snrn p le copy tried sows. Mr-, Murr has been In the Chesfree. A,ldress Opportunity. 01lr�en City, Ks. tel' White breeding uusrneea tor 26 yenrH

IL � "" S and is the dean of While hog atratrs InSlll1lw 'Uljplell1lall1lg �fn:�:i. {lj�e h!� ..� ���t I�! r�e:s:�Odu'::.�':.'e[�A NEW RAILROAD line has onened one deal with. -

?tont:eOfb��to&�tT-Jtf, tAo �n:��c�e·ci:�alnfn�'; F. B. Wempe. Fq·unkfol't.· writes me hecost production and high yield. of wheat has only a.bout 20 Hampsh"'e gilts but thatha.s been made. Good Boll. water. climate, they are certainly good ones. He haa notlow 'Prices. Thousands of acres tor settlers. enough tor a public sale D,nd Is sta.rting hisWrite tor New Line Book. advcl'tisem.ent in this issue of the KanHasMINNESOTA and NORTH DAKOTA �'Il ..mer and Is offering them at private saleoffer the best farming opportunities In UB long aH they last. They a.re by the grandmany years. Profitable diversified cr01>8 uhumpion boar of Kansas In 1927 and breuand live stock. Ask tor Hats of Improved to U oI:Ion of the WOl'it.1·H grand champion thei�T;.a:-�� afo�rar�t��� of their 'feal values, saIne year, 'J'he� gilts, Mr. ,\\7elnpe BU.YS
WASHINGTON. OREGON an,1 IDAHO will weigh f ..om 200 up to 300 pounds now.

�'���ni.ell fr��r.ut p��N�Y I��.:'d st���..::.�� Ernest Suiter of Lawrence.' breeder of
special lines. mild clln1a'te. excellent schoola. register.ell CheSler White hogs, hUB written
80cial and Bcenio attractions. me thu.t he enjoyed a good trade last tall
W1'Jte tor Free Zone ot Plenty Book on boars ,and it; now ,ready to price bred

orL'g'wlaAJt-�eS�i!?:lERS RATES. ���sl�ra.,fg��I� ��:rP:..�td h:llr.a�h��le�!e�lftE. C. Leedy. Dept. 100. Great Northe'rn sell at p .. lvate, sale.. Mr: Suiter -liVes It
Railway. St. Paul. Minn. short' distance out of Lawrence and would

be pleased to have you come and SEe his
Chester White he ..d any time. His adve.r
ti.soll1ent shuts in the next issue ot Kansas
Farnl.er.

Ml880URI

200 acres. equipped Ozark bottom. Livestock,
feed, Imp lemen t.s, $8,000, terms. Best 8011,watE:Ol' possession. Box 189, Cabool, Mo.

LAND SALBl. $5 down U monthly buyI '0
",cr.., Southern Hiliouri. Price UOO.·

Send for IIlt_ BOl: It-A. KI,rkwood, Ho_

POOR HAN'S CHANClII-U down, ,5 month
ly bUYI forty acre. graIn, fruit. poultryland. lome timber. near town. price $100.

Other bargains. Box 4Z,6-0. Cartha.e Mo.

NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO
Homeseekers wanted. New rallroad, towns

- buetness locations, slate ow lied lands
and other Iunds, long time pavments,Also Rea.I Estate partner wanted, Refer
ences exchanged. Ben "Tallmadge, AlbUQuer
que, New llexlco.

WlS(lONSIN
�v ....��

$25 DOWN $10 mo. dairy farm wlt'h bid" •.
Spangberg. 242 Sec. BldK"Mlnneapoll •• Minn.

MJ8CJ!lLLANEOU8 'LAND

SALE OR EX(JJJANOB

BARGAINS-Bl. Kan.. W. Mo. farml. lale
or excb. Sewell Land Co.. Garnett, Kan.

160 A. CHI�AP. H. mi. high school and
county seat. 'ViII trade for' larger farm.

Owner A. P. Schendel. Lyndon. Kan.

BIlAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER having
farm for 'sale. H. E. Busby, Washington,

Iowa.
LAND WANTED: Owner" having western
land fOJ" sale send de�rlptlon and price.

Box 323 Harvard. Ill.
WANT FARMS from owner. priced rl&ht for
calh. Describe fully. State date can de
liver. E. Gros8. N. Topeka, Kan.
Kan.-Calo. fBll'ms wtd; write for co-operative
farln exeh. plan, no listing fee. Farmers

Co-oper'atJve Land Exch" Fredonia, Kan.
"'ANTED '1'0 HEAR FROM OWNBR hav
ing fann fol' s.ale; gh"e par'ticulal's and

lowest price. John J. Black. Box 108. Chip
pewa Falls. Wisconsin.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor Cash, no matter wlbere located, par

ticulars tree. Real Estate Salesman Co.,
616 Bro\\rnell, Lincoln. Nebra.aka.

SCHLESENER'S REDEEMER BOY 'SALE

Poland Bred. Sows
Sale at the farm, four miles north and one east of Hope

and 11 miles northeast of Herington,

Hope, Kan., Tuesday, Feb. 5
40 head in the sale, 33 sprIng gilts, good ones by Redeemer

Boy, one tried sow, two good spring boars and four' fall boars.
Our herd boar, Redeemer Boy is a son of old Redeemer,

and is one of the outstanding boars of the breed. He is the sire
of the 33 gilts in the sale. He was second at Topeka and
Hutchinson in 1927, first and senior champion Central Kansas
free fair Abilene 1928.
The gilts are bred to 'rhe Hero and Reformer Jr., two good _

boars in our herd. For the sale catalog address,

G. E. Sehlesener, Hope, Kansas
Lunch on the ground.

Auctioneers: Boyd Newcom. Ben, Shank
J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, 'Kansas Farm�r

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By J. W. JObDIOD

Oapper Farm Pre••, Topeka, Kan.

J. H. Brown, Selden. breeder of Poland
Chinas In Deca.tur county for nea'l'ly a quartet' of a ce,ntury. i.'3 advertitdng his 19th
]:Joland China. auction in this issue of the
KanHlls Far'mer. He is solling 40 head at
bred BOWS and gllts and nearly all of them
",re either sired by or bred to Gay ?\IIon
arch, a big. over a half ton boa.r ot real
m.erit as an individual and as a sire. Mr.
Brown will hold his sale as usual In the
Decatur county l1vestock sale pavilion In
Obl'rlln and the date Is Feb. 9. Better write
and get his sale catalog as It 1.. aure to be
Int6restlng.

I have just received a very Interesting let
ter fl'onl Elmer Pearl, breeder ot Poland
Chinas at 'Vakeeney. In this letter he reR

�i�lrBegi:ecc}�1�iy t���nsos':c���tp���a�� rn'll�£:
Cappel' pig club contest wal:;> ored and de
veloned by him and that he sold h"r to
Horace to enter the contest with. He was
pleased .ot course that a Trego county boy
should do 80 well as to ,secure second place
In a big contest like that and that the sow
he won with -was bred by him. Mr. Pearl
is one of the good breeders of Poland
Chinas in northwe9t Kansas where are a
number of good herd,S.
There wre around 200 hea'd In Ray Gould's

registered Chester White herd at Rexford
and the BOWS and gilts that are cataloged
for his Feb, 7 sale have been selected care
fully and there will be 35 of them In all, the
oth...- five hea.d In the sale being a very

���lc:n�f:�n�tfeOr��igan:a:o�1�ecial�yb°.weJt�ri
Model. a big type boal" of g-reat merit as an
inulvidual and as' a sire which Is indicated
by th .. aUllllty of the offerln". All the '>Ows
and gilts are bred f-or February, March and
April fwrrow to O. K. Prospect,· a Bon of
Big Prospect, a noted show boar. There
will be 10 young sows In the sale. sold to
reduce his 900W herd that have raised one
litter and are bred again to the good boar
Jnentioned above, O. K, Pl'o.spect. You
have plenty of time to get the sale catalog
It you write at once. "

G. E. Schlesener, Hope. Dickinson county,
Is seiling It fine offernog of 33 Poland China
spring gilts sired by Redeemer Boy. at his
farm a few mile,,. north of Hops. Feb. 6
and the Hale Is advelrtised in this Issue of
the Kansas Farther. They are a very
choice lot of well gl'own, well bred spring
gilts and there will also be four fall boar
pigs by Redeemer Boy and two nice spring
boars by him In the sale. The sale catalog
Is ready to mall and you should write to
day for It If you are Interested In Poland
Chinas. It Is the only POlajld China bred
sow sale that will be held In that part of
the state this wInter that I know about and
It Is a mighty' good opportunity to buy the
best In breeding and In Individual merIt
tl'om a. lYreeder that has demonstrated his
ability to grow the profitable ,kind. Hope
19 a short dlsta nee trom Herington on a
paved road.

One of the .. trongest. Offerings of Duroc
bred sows and gilt.. Is the Vern V. AI
b,'echt offering of 60 head to be sold In

�:rtl:\V�I�11l?rig ��1!va�'d9 ��e4�0a��ur�4dS')P:���
and three tried sow.. and three fall gilts.
J;etob�":t�ln01 !'i./�o t�: f���� f�Pt�:rw,:;�t
Vern Albr�cht L'3 weH known as a showman
and last fall at the big fairs In the west
won over :l00 ribbons whl'ch speaks well for

���hh�1e arr��o�h��lsheor�e�';.��hT�:s I"ortl�:
inally the Phillip Albrecht h,!rd at Smith

Kansas Fqrme1' for Janua1'Y 26, 1929

CHESTER WWTE H008

GOULD'S BIG TYPE CHESTER
WHITE

Annual
Bred Sow Sale
40 head, 25 spring gilts, 10 tried

SOWS, one spl'ing boar and two full
boars, Sale at the farm, four miles
north and two east of Rexford,

Rexford.Kan•• Tbunday.Feb. 7
he;:e j,�:,�.lr'v���:�!:'\t:r,:'t. s:;-e�lgbYT���boar of great mel'lt. The gilts and 80W!:I
are bred to O. K. Pro."ect, by Big Pros
peot, 0. noted show- boar, The 10 tried
sows are attractions and have raised one
lItter and bred tor February. March anti
April farrow. For the sale catalog address.
RAY GOULD, REXFORD, RAN.
Auctinneel'll: Glen Jone8. Bert Powell.

Lonch on the gronnds.J. lV. John8on, Fleldmali, Kansae Farmer.
Rexford Is' 60 miles west Of Norton and22 miles east of Colby on HI-ghway 36.

Henry MlllT'e Publte Sale

ChesterWhite
Bred Sows

26 choice bred gilts. 6 choice ,bred sows.
SaJe at rarm. 7 miles northwest of Ton
ganoxie. 6 miles southeast of McLouth.

Tongano:ne. Kan.. Tuesday, Jan. 29
26 years _breeding .ehe8ter Whites and

w\r�at:�e31�VnaJ'srn�::3 t�:�2g:�,;�r:e juniorboar pig. Amerlcu..n Royal 1928. We sell
five gilts from the same litter. Others
closely related or bred to him. Ca ta.logrea.dy, EverythIng Immune. AddreAS,
HENRY MURK, Tonganoxie, Kan.
Mall bids to E. C. Steeper, clerk. In my

oare, will receive honorable treatment.

Bred Sows and GUts
Bred for March and April farroW. Also Bomu
selected fall boars and fall gilts. Also a goodlast March boar. Write for prices and de
scriptions. ERNEST SUITER. Lawrence, Ko.

HOLS'1'BIN OATTLII

Never faD Dairy Farm
Home of tho foundation cow, 8e,1I Superior Pauline. with
a record of over 1500 lb•. of butter in one )'1'. 11 of daughters Bnd ar.nddauahte.. In the herd. Other aood flmllle•.SIocl< for ,"Ie. BED. A. WOOLEY, OSBORNE. KAN.

MEADVIEW HOJ,STEINSBrown and Cook owners, Baby hulla for 11810. Whoso
dams have world record breeding and are now makln):
in the C. T. A. recordB from 80. to 100 Iba, butter A
month. Sired by our great Carnation BuU. whose rh'c
nearest dams averHge 34.72 lbs. butter In loven da)'s.

Write E. A. BroWD, Pratt. RaD.

JER8EY CATTLB

Jersey CO",s
For immediate aale. my entire berd of 25

�;��. �f tJ>�t�e��:dOld?nT:e��s\��t�d ��ISi�,�
abortion. This Is a selected lot.
PERRY SHERl\IAN. HOWARD, KANSAS

Knoeppel's Jersey Farm
����r8sri��pey nl�}�o:a�fne�ul�:it�O ���d�c�;i���
!,rlced reasonable. A. H. Knoeppel, Colony, Us.

6 Reg. Royally Bred Jersey Cows
Two 'years. one 4, two 5, one 12. Special price
on bunch. L. Sherman, Rt. 7, To�ka, Ran.

GUERNSEY (lATTLE

GUERNSEY BULLS
For sale. Two purebred Guernsey bull�

born May 14 and OM. 4. 1928. Sired by Sar
nla Foremost. DaIns top bred Wisconsin cows.
E. C. Moriarty, % Derby 011 Co., Wichita, Ks.

GUERNSEYS
For sale-HI ...h ...·rade· sprln�er .helfers and

yearlinKB. FRANK GARLOW, Concordl.... I's.

SHORTHORN (lATTLE

Big, Sirong, Lasl Spring Bulls
Sired by Choice Supreme. Most of them are
reds, but one Is a nice roan. One Is a long
yearling. Mostly Scotch breed-Ing. Write for
prices and descrf1!.tlons.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE,. KANSAS
SO REO. SHORTHORN HEIFER CALVt;S.
Keven bulls, seven to ten lDonths, good colored growth�indlvlduaiB, granddaughters or Supreme Choice nn
Divide Magnet. Priced worth the money.

V. E. DeGeer. Lake (lity. Ji!ul.a.

POLLED SHOR�HORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS
H.rd h·.Rded by three BtBte Fair Blue
BlbbonBulla: 1927. One of tho Ilrge.t
herds 'in the U. S. SO bulls tor 1.le:
$80 to $250. Borne of tho Gr••te.l
Blood linea or tho breed, S dellvered
1r.O� 1111. free. C(lrttrlcntes and trans
ters tree. Phuno .. 1602 our expenas.
J. C. Banbury & _Bon•• Pratt. K...
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POLAND CHINA BOGS
______-r_ ..... � ... ._____

31

Center and later Albrecht and Son and now
It Is in the hands of Vern Albrecht the son,
nnd thoee wh o have known the herd all
of tb ese yeQ;I'f! say that It is under his man
agement anel ownership o;tronger than It
hits ever been. Anyway thIs is a great of
rer l ng- on the above elate and you want to
be there if you want good, well grown g l l ta
canrying the blood of famous sires and
dams. Write today for the sale cata log,
Will H. Crabill. Cawker City. breeds and

shows Spolted Poland Chinas and was
pia:nnlng a bred 80'W and p"ilt Bu.le tor
Feb. 20 b.ut the demand all fall was so
strong for open gilts that he Hrnl .. that he
has not enough gilts. only about 20, to
make a bred gilt sale and has declded to
cancel the Feb,runry 20 date and sell the
BOWS at private aate. Tbe 20 h,ead be Is of
fel'lng are largely yearling and fall year
ling gilt9, big, weil grown vou.ng- SO,WS ca.r
rylng the best of blood line. and b red to
good bou.rs, In the letter I have just re
ceived frorn him Will rem lmts me that his
h.erd won over 100 ribbons last fall at the
tnll'S and says that many of the wtnnere
a re in this lot of bred sows he Is offer'lng
at private sale. Remember the sale he had
Intended to hold Feb. 20 Is orr and that he
Is going to ..ell 20 choice yefurllng and rail
yearling bred BOWS at nrtvat.e sale. His
farm Is one mile north of Caw.ke r City and
everything Is immunized, recorded and
guuan.teed.

This I. ths last call for the L. L. Humes
& Sons' big Duree bred -sow and gilt Bale
which Is advertised in this Iasue of the Kan
sas Fa-nner and which will be held at the. i

farm nrne miles straight south of Glen Elder
and two miles west, nex·t-Thuraday. Jan. 31.
I hope you have wrItten for their sale' cat-

:�OS". b�l�k 0�:el�n'�9 isthaen ����:llla�JI�d ���
they are ,pretty well known over Kansas, at
least among those who are interested in
better livestock. Mr. Humee pronouncesthis the best offering he h.... ,ever sold at
auction and It Is doubt.tu! .Id' a better one
will be sold i-n the We.t tWB .y,ear. Tilere.
are 46 spring gUt. In th is """e th..t .."� a
credit to Ro-y aU·mes and hJa 'two sons and
ba.ck of the offel"tog a.re some of the most
noted 8i·reil and da.ms knowtD to the DU!TOC

I

�r��{in Tl;.":�e�u"�tr�O\:..:.aD':I11��esa�� ��� !!!!!���===���================================
���slg?it�in�r.yGt�� ::f�,::dl.t��o�rllo lfml"��
west of Beloit and about the same distance
east of DOWnB. Remember tihe Balle is \next
Th·uraday and will start about one o·cloek.,
Lunch will be aerv.ed at noon.

Tms BERD 'V·()N 300 RIBBONS LAST FALL

GO r.pularType Duroe Jersey Sows
54 .Spr:i.ng Gillts, si� med sows. Sale in the old Red feed burn,

;SMITH CENTER, KAN., WEDNESDAV, FEBRUARY 6
This is the 31th sale from ti1is 'hercl. and the best @fferi.ng we have ever

made. Everyone a topnotcher and out' of big bl·eeli1i.Bg and S'NOW hours and
sows. 'it'.he gilts are b�' Fancy S.ti!lrt:s N@. 4t1h, son @f tlle World's Ohamplon,192(i, and other bours of note. A.lll are bred to Monardl (;01., Top Notcher
and Silver Star. Everything imlnlIDe(i).. 'Write for sale ca ta log at once and
attend this swle. For the sale catalog a(i).Ci1ress,

VERN V. ALBRECHT, SMITH CENTER, KAN.
Aucts.: R. L. Brown, 'Bert PoweU. J. W. ,Johnson, Fieldman.

OUt' good servant, the radIo, has F. E. WITTUM, CALDWELL, KANSASgi'Ven rise 'to a neW fakery-euxe a.t a Auets •. : Goo. Tappenning, Ed. Williams. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman •distance by radio. HeU1lth producing 11'10 ..vibratrons are supposed to be ·iYr@ad-
cast and absorbed by the i;ndlvidlUal
who is h.undreds of miles away. Save
your money an(i). 'See the doctor instead.

19TH AUCTION

J. H. BROWN'S
BIG BLACKS

F'avorite9 with rarmers and .feeders for
nearly a qua:rter of a century. Sale In
tnc '26,000 stuck pavilion, In Oberlin,

Oberlin, Kan., Satorday, Feb. 9
No better opportunIty In the west to

sccu"e rewl Pola,nd Chinas. 40 bred Sowe'
;,"11 GUt.•• Eidlt _rl·y fan bo"' ..... Mostly
�il'f'(l by or bred to 11he 1010 pound GlloY
Munarclt a.nd the 760 pound yearling,
l�dIlClltor. For the sale catalog, address,

I

J. H. BROWN, SELDEN, KAN. '

. \_uctlonefJI"H: Bert I'owell, Ilenry OIHon.

polandChina Bred Sows
('ulIlIJining- size and feeding Quality. Good
Illuthers. F'a.rrowfng' 8 and 9 to l1tter. Bred
fit!' Feb. and l\ola.roh to \Va.u Stroot .Boy.
)IJ�dV� Dj,�N��'hftJ!:�\'.�· ����.t1KAlJ'81�d.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BOGS

Feb. 20 Sale Called Off
Owlnl( 1.11 the demund tor open gllts I do not

lurvc enough gUts tor a bred gilt salo but offer
at urtvnte eute,

20 y".."Ung and faU yearling
�!tws "nITylng the Iiest or blood 110es and bred to
spll'lldid h01l1'8 ror spring t!\l'row.

.\11 immune, recorded und guaranteed. Write for
d(!�crJIlt1ons and prt cos.
1\"11,[, H. CRAUlJ,J,. C...wker City. Knn.

PIII'11l one m lle north or town. !

Spotted Poland Boars
good ones at $25 to $:16, bred gll{. $36 a.nd
up, reg, free. Drive over 0,1' writ.e.
w». AIEOJ'ER. FARLINGTON. KA::!i!SAS

DUBOC 'DOOS

BredGUls,lmmuned,
WeUGr-owR

Fivc fall .boars by Re"ol.utJ.on. P .."k Red.
M IIU; STENS�@ ,. J;!QNS. Concord I .... �.

,

LIVESTOCKNEWS
B7 Jeue R. ;John.o.

liB Wen 8th St.. Wichita, 'KaD.,

Bred .Sows and Gilts
Tleglst.ered, tmrnuned and ah lp-ped on a-pprovu.l. Wrl te for prices.

�TAN!I'S BB6S .. AiBILENE, :KANSAS

I have jURt received a very .nterestingletter from Otho Go, Sm ttb., lead.tng Pola.nd
Chlnn. breeder of Eastern K,a.-naaa. Mr.
Smith hae been having a sle&.e of the Flu
'but he is out again now and ma.king ready
for his bred sow ·sale to be held on the
farm near town Fe-bruary 7th. In thl... sale
Mr. Smith Is featurtil,g the blood "f hi.
herd boars. The Villager 2nd and Twilight.
For blood lines. modern type and careful
brood sow preparation tMs offering w ill be
the equal of any to be sold East or West
this wLnter.

WeMake aSpeelaltyuf ftll'l1lshlng broeders, fal'mers nnd 4-H club boYs onJ
J!ll'ls Duroc Bl'ud BOWS 11IUI. gUts, bred to our Knnsae
Slate Fall'S winning boars. or BUSY feeding type. Choice
hu;tl's all nges, llllliluncd. Recistercd. ShIpped on approval.
W. R. HUSTON. ,AlIIERlCUS. KANSA:S

The H. M. Wleble ShorthOT11 sale 'held at
Corbin, Kansas January 17th 'wa'S well at
tended a.nd the interest was Ig.ood. a big In
quiry had been received to;r cata:logs 10'u'i
eating the general Interest oth·a.t preva.lI·s
at thl9 time for good Shortllorna. Mr.
Wleble has one of the good .pracHc",1 herds
In Southern Kansas and the¥ shDuld 'ba:v:e
sold better. The cattle \\lent Into the win·
ter In rather poor condidon due to poor
late pasture, they would have bow,ever been
in good sale condition but for the extreme:ly
wet cold weather ot the 'Past month. This
together with the bad road.. that kept ma.ny

��st�yt i�uti:��i:�v�lthest��e�a�l�'e p�tfeegaft�!' \, .

sold. The total of the sale th·in cow-s and Icalves was between $3500 Bind $4'000.00. not
so bad when It Is remembered that they
were all grown on the farm un'der ordinary
al\d not eX.pen"lve conditions. Boyd 'New-eo_m
and Chaa. Cole were the auctoneers.

J. V. Denbo. Great Bend breeder of big
type quality Poland Chinas wrjote<;l nle that
he is going to sell a limited number of his

f�l?sd t:ri:� tg�w.:�y�.;. h��\�lbthe�y�ol,h�� lr{t�;
less nloney than he woulcl be obliged to
have if he made a public ,'*lIe. 'l'hey are
SOWB that have farrowed and raised bigUtters for hiJu and he is sure they will do
well in new hands. They are bred to \Vall
Street Boy. Mr. Denbo says be had a splendid trade in boars, and never failed to
make a sale when prospective buyers vis
Ited the herd.

25 Sow.s and Gills
bred to real sires. Also faN pigs. Immunized
and guaranteed. \'Vm. Bohlen, Downs, Kan.

CHOICE SIZE AND QUALITYs(,l'rll'o htJaI·!;. ured SUWIi. gtitH. fall uoars lind dIts. No!lunai IImi SLate Chumplonshill brcetUnc for goncrutlons.Hc� .. Imlllullod, wlU !>hlp on 1I1l))rl)vul. \VrttlJ for prlces!tml dO!icI'1pt,1ons. .G. M. ,Shephel'ld &. Sons, Lyon., lKu.

O. I. (J. HOGS Pretty Prairie over 'In Reno Coun.ty fs
coming to be quite a Milking Shorthorn
center. For sonle years C. R. Day has had
one of the best little bunches to be found
in the entire .sta,te. In laying the foundation
for his herd he attended the J. W. Hyde
Estate disper':l'ion sale and bought daugh
ters of ,"V1hite Goods, the noted Scotch
Bwlry Shorthorn bull, to mate with those he
bought a son of the great breeding bull
Ploe Valley VIscount whose dam was an
official record cow with 14.734 lbs. of mlll<
In one year. Mr. Day called this bull Vis
count Dairyman; his first daughters are
now coming fresh with very satisfactory
production. To use on these hetfers an in
tensely bred Bates bull h".. been bough t
from the Healy herd of Iowa. He Is a solid
red and named Lord Wild Eye�.

O. I. C. HOGS
1i'01' Sale-Augu8t amd September. pigs, both

(;'i�&�. T� is';Ut�£��ltgT.@CKTON, KANSAS
llAl'ID'SllIRE HOGS'

CHOICE BRED GILTS
SHU'PEDONAPPROVAL
200 to 800 I}OImds. Sired by Kan
s:!!! graml champion boar 1927.
Bred tn son or 1927 �Vorld'8
Chul1111ion, r'l'iccd to !>cll.
F. 8. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.

aviDql

Rate for rOisplay
Liv.estock Advertising

. in Kansas Farmer

Aberdeen Angus Bulls
:;>I��d 2il;I���-8�dR.a'i>'h:JTlu"s":"��d&!eslt.;!

$7.00 'per alnele coin••.lnc"
each InaertJo".

MinImum charge per in8ertion In
I.lvestock 'J!lillplay Ad;v,e",U8ms col-
limns '2.50.

.

Chnnge of copy all desired.
LIVES'l10CK DEPARTMENT

Kansas Farmer. Topek.8, Kansas

ANGUS (JATTLE

Dollars per Cow per Year
1I10"", Butt"'r.t'.at Holatelna average highest' In Y-.ri7 butteifatiYI. I , II> ., J' yield and predominate in the leadine cIair:vetates. 809& of the cows which have produced more than l,QOOillMI. butter:fatIn a year are Holsteins. E:d.,,,I... &rwCl

The HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
230 East OhIo Street. Chlc_KO, Illinol. 1

THE L. L. HUl\fES & SONS' BRED SOW SALE

50 Duroc Bred Sows
45 spring gilts, five tried sows, also a few choice fall gilts and boars.

Sale at the farm, eight miles south and two west of Glen Elder,
Glen E1lder, Kane,Thursday,January 31

ThIs i. tile herd that produced the 1927 and 1928 first prize lilt (Pie club) at
Belleville. Topeka. Hutchinson and Beloit

The gilts are by Starlight Scissors, second prize senior yearling, Belle-
1VHle, Topeka and Hutchinson, 1027. AU are bred to Fireworks Special.

For the sale catalog address,
L L. HUMES &: SONS, GLEN ELDER, KANSAS

Auctioneers: Will Myers and Bab Heinen.
The 45 spring gilts In this sale are exceptionnLly large and carry a world of<J.uaUty. I thlnk you w!l1 agree wJth me sal" day thai it Is one of the strongest of,terlngs ever made in the state. The breeding Is good and they arc bred to a real,boil'!'. If y.OU ."iil!l ,write fol' the catalog you w!l1 be pleased with the blood lines'J am sure. If you can't attend this sale write me in care of I� L. Humes & Sons,,Glen Elder, Kan.-J. W. Johnson, Ffeldruan, Kansas Farmer.

PoiandBredSowSaie
on farm .four miles Wesb of Colony, Kansas

Tb·ursday, February 7
4il HEAD of yearling' .and spring gilts. the tops from eighty head. Mostall of them sired by THE VILLAGER 2nd Junior Kansas State Fail' 1026.

Thei\' are bred t@ TWILIGIBT a son @f Ellrly Da \\'11 the grea test son of
the wGrld's champion NIGH'l'HAWK. The offering is well grown and uni
form and carry the blood of great sires like New Hope, Monarch, The
'Knight and Attaman. For catalug write,

o. G. Smith, Colony, (Anderson Co.,) Kansas
Auctioneer, Elmel' Gardllouse. Fieldman, Jesse R. Johnson.

F.,LWillum & S'on Annual Sale
Registered Poland China ;bred sows and gi·lts. On our fa·rm one mile

southeast of Caldwell, Kan.

Tuesday, February 5
1}"TRlI'ED sows, 36 SPRING GIL':DS. Sired by Sun Dial, Kansus National Grand Champion 1:926. Ja,yhawk by the Night Hawk, EmigrantBlack Spy and Dictator. For March ltnd April farro,w. Roasted Poland

China dinner free to all. For catalog address,

. Big Correct Type Poland Sale
on paved road adjoining town.

Saturday, February 9
85 8E!A:D. Four or five tried. sows, remainder selected fall and spring gilts, bredfor March and April farrow to K's HOPE. a good son of New Hope and SMOOTHREVENUE by tbe grand champion Revenue. !IIost of offering sired by KANOKLA Sun Dial and Jayhawk. Thls Is our 391h sale and we have never bnd a betteroHering; Our seconds are sold to the packers. For catalog write,

lE.Ino:x:&Son,South Haven,(SumnerCO.)Kan., Auctioneer. John D. Snyder. FleldmBn. Jesse R. Johnson.



THE laWIN
.

IN a wheat field nearWichita, Kansas, on July
3rd, 1910, a group of men were gathered. Two
topics held their attention. Opinions varied con.

cerning the outcome of the Jeffries-Johnson fight
at Reno' on the following day, and the praetlea
bility of the new fangled standing grain thresher,
designed by a farmer boy named Baldwin, which
was then being brought into the field for a

demonstration.
.

The test was a suecess=-or combine history in the
wheat belt would be radically different. Baldwin,
enthused with the results. laid his machine at the
feetof the largermanufacturers of farPlmachinery.

.

Unanimous they were in their opquon that Hany.

expense or effort put in the development of"'such
a niach�e would be a total loss."

Discouraged, naturally, but unbeaten, Bald�n
went back to Nickerson. Friends and neighbors
B9me two hundred farmers in all-united to finance
the first combines in the Middle West, the mao
ehines that were to revolutionize the production'
of grain. Far from perfect though it was, time,
_lnoney, and labor it saved, As imperfections.arose,

Baldwin corrected them one by one - buDding,
testing. experimenting with ground.daiven, self·
propelled and pull models, stripperharveafers and
vacuum and centrifugal thres�ers. Some of these
machines used canvasses, both end and center de
liv.,ry, others spiral conveyors; �me had spike
tooth cylinders, others rasp type, both over·shot
an,I under-shot; 80JIle with power take-6ffs, others
with auxiliary motors. Each tt-achine made iii
own definite contribution to combine·history.
For 19 y�!rs"",,:,step by step, iinprovement by im

provement, machine by machine-Balllwin has
been pioneeriilg •• � proving'•• " perf�ting. Bald.
win·built combines have harvested and threshed
grain t�oughout the civiliZed world. Today, he
introduces the NEW BAWWIN-a machine within
the reach of every grower' of . grain, a machine
that performs under. any and all conditions-the
result of 19 years of constant, unremitting labor
to. offer the American Farmer the most efficient,
ec.onomical combine that·money can. buy.

.

A com.plete· description of .the NEW B�LDWIN is ,

yo� for the asking. Write fo_!' it todayl

UNIVERSAL EqU.PMENT £�MPAN�Ma","facturea By BALDWIN HARVESTER £

\ .


